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introdUction
from australian Water 
safety council 

dear delegate

weLcome to tHe nationaL water safety conference �006

on behalf of the australian Water safety council (aWsc) i would like 
to welcome you to the national Water safety conference 2006.  you 
will see from the conference Papers that we have an excellent program 
planned for you – one we believe you will thoroughly enjoy.

over the past seven years there has been a huge increase in the public 
awareness of water safety issues and a giant leap forward in terms of 
government and corporate support at national, state and local levels.  
these success stories have been largely due to the tremendous efforts 
of all those involved in water safety right across australia and we 
are keen to continue to identify and promote “best practice” and the 
sharing of great ideas.

another of our major tasks this week will be to assess the progress 
of the current national Water safety Plan after two years since it was 
launched in september 2004.  this review will determine whether we 
are successfully moving ahead or whether changes to our priorities 
need to be made.  the input from this conference will be key to 
identifying, analysing and prioritising the major issues for inclusion in 
the next national Water safety Plan 2008-11 to be developed next year.

Peter agnew - surf life saving australia

glen canty - austsWim

len yeats - australian swimming incorporated

Julie depczynski - farmsafe

max Wells - surfing australia

richard franklin - royal life saving society australia

david oelrichs - australia & new Zealand safe Boating education group

gary Penfold - aquatic and recreation institute

John egan - standing committee on recreation and sport (scors)

ragen chisholm - commonwealth department of communications, 
       it and the arts

Warren taylor - australian local government association

stan konstantaris - australian national sportfishing association

We hope you enjoy the conference.

 

roB Bradley 
Australian Water Safety Council Convenor
Chief Executive Officer – Royal Life Saving Society Australia
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message 
the australian government 
minister for ageing

i am delighted to welcome all delegates to the 2006 national 
Water safety conference on behalf of my colleagues in the 
australian government.

the australian Water safety council and its member organisations 
have set a peerless record in making australia’s shores and 
waterways safer for our people.

as my ministerial role covers injury prevention across australia, 
i’d like to reaffirm the government’s strong support for your work.  
this year, the australian government will invest more than $200,000 
to help improve water safety, under the national Water safety 
Plan 2004-07. 

the plan will help australia’s state and federal governments unify 
their legislation covering issues like pool safety and safety fencing. 
our investment also will enable more water safety education and 
research into drownings.

as minister for ageing, i am particularly impressed by the rlssa’s 
grey medallion project. this project will create a modified Bronze 
medallion to encourage older people to evaluate their ability to 
swim and improve their water safety skills. the government is 
investing $400,000 to help the rlssa develop, introduce and 
promote the grey medallion. 

the new medallion is a timely and important idea because, over the 
next 50 years, there will be a significant increase in the proportion 
of the population aged over 65 years.  the effects of australia’s 
ageing population therefore, are set to impact almost all aspects 
of water safety.  

i wish you all well as you consider the future of water safety in 
this country. 

santo santoro
Senator for Queensland
Minister for Ageing

introdUction

suite m 1.46 
Parliament house 
canberra act 2600

tel: (02) 6277 7280
fax: (02) 6273 4138

www.health.gov.au/minist.htm
www.seniors.gov.au
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minister for tHe
arts and sport
message from the minister 
for the arts and sPort

the national Water safety conference

this conference is an excellent vehicle for a coordinated approach 
to water safety throughout australia.  it provides a forum for experts 
and practitioners to come together and share ideas, the latest 
research and the latest techniques for keeping australians and our 
many international visitors safe in the water.   it also enables all 
stakeholders to develop a comprehensive strategy and a shared 
commitment to the future of water safety.   

the national Water safety Plan 2004-07 emerged from the 2003 
conference and is being implemented by the aWsc members in 
close partnership with governments and state/territory water safety 
councils.    the plan presents an integrated approach to utilising 
programs, resources, facilities and international best practice and 
it is timely to review its progress.  the latest drowning statistics 
suggest that the plan is working and this is a positive step in the 
right direction, but we cannot be complacent.

the australian government is a strong supporter of water safety 
initiatives and at the last election demonstrated this with a 
funding boost of $10 million over four years for national water 
safety organisations.  this brings the total funding to $21 million 
for this period.   

i am sure this conference will be as successful as its predecessors. i 
look forward to seeing the results of your discussions on the future 
priorities for water safety in australia.

 

senator the hon rod kemP
minister for the arts and sPort

Parliament house 
canberra act 2600 

telephone (02) 6277 7350
facsimile (02) 6273 4134
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BackgroUnd:
aUstraLian water 
safety coUnciL
 

the australian Water safety council (aWsc) was officially formed 
in february 1998 as a result of strong industry consultation and 
with the support of the federal minister for sport & tourism, the 
honourable andrew thomson mP.  the council acts as a consultative 
forum comprising the major water safety and related government 
agencies and focuses on the presentation of key water safety issues to 
governments, industry and the community. 

the australian Water safety council does not represent an additional 
layer of organisational bureaucracy and it will not receive funding 
directly. the council will however, provides a collective voice for its 
member organisations.  it will also liaise closely with kindred bodies at 
state, national & international levels. 

the aWsc is committed to enhancing Water safety in australia - to 
producing a strong directional document, to generating bipartisan 
support and to overseeing the successful implementation of the 
national Water safety Plan.  the aWsc member bodies have 
demonstrated their commitment by throwing the resources of their 
respective organisations behind the council. 

this conference is the fourth Water safety conference undertaken by 
the aWsc, previous conferences held were:
• 5 may 1998 at the melbourne sports & aquatic centre 

• 22 november 2000 at canberra convention centre

• 22-23 september 2003 at Bondi in sydney.

all conferences involved a broad cross-section of the australian 
Water safety community and including representatives of 
government departments, agencies and statutory authorities from 
throughout australia. 

the recommendations and spirit of cooperation engendered on 23 
september has been incorporated into the 2004-2007 national Water 
safety Plan which was released in september 2004. 

each conference allows for reflection on the current water safety 
plan and provides direction for future water safety activities.  the 
national Water safety Plan 2004-2007 can be downloaded from www.
watersafety.com.au

memBersHip
australian water safety council

roBert Bradley (convenor)
Royal Life Saving Society Australia (RLSSA)

greg nance 
Surf Life Saving Australia (SLSA)

glen canty
AUSTSWIM

australian sWimming 
incorPorated (asi)

max Wells 
Surfing Australia

gary Penfold
Aquatic and Recreation Institute

Julie dePcZynski 
Farmsafe Australia

australia & neW Zealand safe 
Boating education grouP (anZsBeg)

australian local government 
association (alga)

commonWealth dePt 
of communications, 
it and the arts (dcita)

John egan
NSW Department of Sport, Recreation and 
Tourism – (representing Standing Committee 
on Recreation and Sport)

stan konstantaras
Australian National Sportfishing Association

richard franklin
(Research Committee convenor) Royal Life 
Saving Society Australia (RLSSA)

inactive memBers:
Kidsafe Australia
Australian Swimming Coaches 
& Teachers Association (ASCTA)

introdUction
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thursday 17 august 2006
�006 water safety conference - program

8:00am

9:00am

9:�0am

10:00am

10:�0am

11:00am

11:�0am

1�:10pm

1:�0pm

1:�0pm

�:00pm

�:�0pm

�:�0pm

�:00pm

registration (level 2-tatiara foyer)

conference opening and keynote speaker address (tatiara meeting room)

conference opening address 

australian Water safety council Page 12 
the national Water safety Plan - continuing cooperation & commitment in the fight against drowning. 
rob Bradley, convenor, australian Water safety council & chief executive officer, royal life saving society australia 

keynote Presentation - child drowning - an unrecognized epidemic Page 16 
ambassador Pete Peterson, former u.s. ambassador to vietnam & President, the alliance for safe children

morning tea (level 2-tatiara foyer)

main pLenary session (tatiara meeting room)

keynote presentation - toddlers water safety: do big people always know best? Page 17 
dr kevin moran Phd, centre for health and Physical education, the university of auckland, new Zealand

state & territory water safety coUnciL/taskforce reports  (5 minutes)

northern territory  Page 23 
graham franklin, director, Water safety Branch and nt Water safety advisory council member                         

south australia Page 24 
chris maschotta, senior Policy officer, Policy and strategic Projects Branch, office for recreation and sport, sa               

australian capital territory Page 25 
rebecca kelley, manager community and industry Programs, sport & recreation, act

Victoria  Page 26 
nigel taylor, chief executive officer, life saving victoria

new south wales Page 27 
debora kanak, senior Project officer nsW sport & recreation & executive officer nsW Water safety advisory council

tasmania Page 28 
nigel carins, co-ordinator, swimming and Water safety, department of education, tasmania

lunch (sirocco restaurant)

concUrrent sessions

risk management (tatiara room)

risk management in water safety  Page 30 
alistair thom, manager aquatic risk services, 
life saving victoria

watch around water - public swimming pools 
supervision safety program  Page 32 
Julia mcnamara, health Promotion officer, 
royal life saving society (Western australia) 

injuries at commercial aquatic 
facilities in Victoria Page 35 
dr Bernadette matthews, manager research, injury 
Prevention and health Promotion, life saving victoria

Lifeguarding or Baby sitting? Page 36 
steve eccleston, national manager aquatic industry 
services, royal life saving society australia

Utilising gis and gps to conduct 
coastal risk assessments Page 38 
nicola Waldron, manager coastal risk, life saving victoria 

afternoon tea (level 2-tatiara foyer)

toddLers/cHiLdren (tallangatta room)

a comparison of rope throw rescue techniques in 
a children’s to Learn-to-swim program  Page 47 
Jenny Blitvich Phd, school of human movement & sport 
sciences, university of Ballarat

� years on since the introduction of swimming 
competency standards Page 50 
nigel carins, co-ordinator, swimming and Water safety, 
department of education, tasmania

improving primary school swimming 
competence in the act Page 52 
eric chalmers, executive officer, kidsafe (act)

swim for Life 
– developing a core life skill Page 54 
matt claridge, Project manager, Water safety new Zealand

drowning a major killer of 
Bangaladesh children: an urgent 
water safety programme needed Page 56 
dr aminur rahman, centre for injury Prevention and 
research, Bangladesh (ciPrB) dhaka
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program

thursday 17 august 2006
�006 water safety conference - program

�:�0pm

�:�0pm

�:10pm

�:�0pm

�:�0pm

�:00pm

6:�0pm

�:00pm

risk management 
(tatiara room)

remote pools project

mark fitzsimons, remote Pools 
officer, royal life saving society 
australia

Page 38

tourist water safety: surf 
Life saving initiatives for the 
Japanese inbound market

monica de nardi, Projects manager, 
strategic development unit, surf life 
saving australia

Page 41

spinal injury management in 
the aquatics environment

Jason Phillips, regional manager, 
royal life saving society australia 
(new south Wales) 

Page 44

Beach safety flags 
– is it possible to achieve an 
international standard?

Peter george am, chair, international 
lifesaving federation rescue 
committee and national director of 
lifesaving, surf life saving australia

Page 46

summary/close

toddLers/cHiLdren 
(tallangatta room)

safe play areas on farms to 
prevent toddler drowning: 
safety practices on farmers 
attending agricultural field days

Julie depczynski, Project officer, child 
safety on farms Program, australian 
centre for agricultural health & safety, 
school of Public health, university of 
sydney, moree nsW

Page 57

Under � waterwise

matt claridge, Project manager, Water 
safety new Zealand

Page 59

it’s more than just 
swimming lessons

Penny larsen, national manager, 
training and education, royal life 
saving society australia

Page 63

cULtUraLLy and 
LingUisticaLLy diVerse 
(caLd) commUnities 
(tallangatta room)

interactive training tools for 
the indigenous community 

melissa rickwood, national education 
officer, austsWim

Page 79

summary/close

risk factors 
(tallawalah room)

risk factors for non-drowning 
injury in recreational 
swimming

assoc Professor david chalmers, 
deputy director, injury Prevention 
research unit, university of otago, 

dunedin, new Zealand

Page 66

older australian 
drowning deaths 

richard franklin, national manager 
research and health Promotion, royal 
life saving society australia

Page 70

alcohol and water safety, 
what is the issue?

lauren nimmo, health Promotion 
officer, royal life saving society 
australia (Western australia)

Page 73

drowning deaths in the 
colony of Victoria

carolyn staines, research fellow/
graduate student, accident research 
centre, monash university

Page 76

summary/close

concUrrent sessions

conference day one cLose

conference dinner 
Pre dinner drinks (level 4, terrace, tarcoola Ballroom) 
theme 007 James Bond casino royale

conference dinner 
meal and entertainment (level 4, tarcoola Ballroom) 
theme 007 James Bond casino royale
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friday 18 august 2006
�006 water safety conference - program

8:00am

9:00am

9:�0am

10:��am

11:1�am

11:��am

11:��am

1�:1�pm

tatiara room

Home pools – pool fencing

facilitator: royal life saving 
society australia

Page 123

tallangatta room

australian coastal public 
safety standards 

facilitator: surf life saving australia

Page 124

tallawalah room

education

facilitator: royal life saving 
society australia

Page 125

concUrrent sessions

registration (level 2-tatiara foyer)

main pLenary session (tatiara meeting room)

day two – opening and reflections

worksHop sessions

cULtUraLLy and 
LingUisticaLLy diVerse 
(caLd) commUnities 
(tatiara room)

water safety programs 
for arabic youth 

caitlin chellew, health Promotion 
officer, royal life saving society 
australia (new south Wales)

Page 81

‘on the same wave’ 
diversifying sLsa’s membership

lee howell, national diversity 
manager – “on the same Wave”,  
surf life saving australia

Page 84

migrant water safety 
education project

suzanne Peacock, Project officer, 
Water safety council tasmania 

Page 86

water safety program for the 
Vietnamese community - 
a pilot caLd project in adelaide

mary han avina, cald Project officer, 
royal life saving society australia 
(south australia)

Page 90

strategies 
(tallangatta room)

water safety: an inbuilt 
programme in precise - a great 
potential to save thousands of children 
from drowning in Bangladesh

dr aminur rahman, centre for injury 
Prevention and research, Bangladesh 
(ciPrB) dhaka

Page 97

water safety in the Bush: 
a community development initiative 
providing water safety and awareness 
instruction to remote farms and stations

nicole Beattie, Project officer combined 
universities centre for rural health

Page 99

new Zealand’s drowning 
prevention strategy

kate ryder, implementation 
management group, stakeholder 
relationships manager, injury 
Prevention Business group, accident 
compensation corporation (acc), 
new Zealand

Page 102

the territory’s five point plan 
to water safety

amanda shipway, manager, 
Water safety and animal Welfare, 
department of local government, 
housing and sport

Page 106

fisHing 
(tallangatta room)

rock fishing safety campaign

debora kanak, senior Project officer, 
nsW sport and recreation

Page 111

Hook, Line and sinka’ few:  
risk attitudes and behaviours of 
auckland’s west coast rock fishers

dr kevin moran Phd, centre for health 
and Physical education, the university 
of auckland, new Zealand

Page 113

recreational fishing and 
coastal safety

lauren nimmo, health Promotion 
officer, royal life saving society 
australia (Western australia)

Page 116

marine stinger management

dr lisa-ann gershwin, national marine 
stinger advisor, surf life saving 
australia

Page 119

morning tea (level 2-tatiara foyer)
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program

friday 18 august 2006
�006 water safety conference - program

1�:��pm

1�:��pm 

1:��pm

�:10pm

�:�0pm

�:10pm

�:�0pm

“kia maanu, kia ora – 
stay afloat, stay alive”  
a water safety message for 
maori in aotearoa

mark haimona, Water safety 
new Zealand inc

Page 93

to Break the drowning cycle 
we need a total service plan

Peter george am, national director of 
lifesaving, surf life saving australia

chair, international lifesaving 
federation rescue committee 

Page 110

shark safety

craig roberts, operations manager, 
lifesaving and education, surf life 
saving australia

Page 122

concUrrent sessions cont.

main pLenary session (tatiara meeting room)

keynote presentation 
developing Lifeguard services for tourist resorts: Legal, 
training and Quality service considerations

Professor Jeff Wilks 
centre for tourism and risk management, the university of queensland 
director, strategic development unit, surf life saving australia               Page 20

lunch (sirocco restaurant)

worksHop sessions

tatiara room

Local government –  
a whole of water safety approach 

facilitator: surf life saving australia

afternoon tea (level 2-tatiara foyer)

tallangatta room

culturally and Linguistically diverse 
(caLd) communities  

facilitator: royal life saving society australia

Page 126

summary and future directions

conference day two cLose
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aUstraLian water 
safety coUnciL 
the national Water safety Plan - 
continuing cooPeration 
and commitment in the fight 
against droWning 

roB Bradley 
Australian Water Safety Council Convenor
Chief Executive Officer – Royal Life Saving Society Australia

aim of the conference

• review what has been achieved 1998-2006 

• Particularly looking at 2004-06 as the first two years of the 
current plan

• receive presentations on Best Practice and innovations 
in Water safety

• determine whether there are new or emerging issues and priorities

• networking and sharing ideas

• reaffirm our commitment and impetus for achieving the objectives 
set within the national Water safety Plan 2004-07

drowning in australia �006

• over 250 australians drown every year 

• drowning is the third highest cause of accidental death

• in the 0-5 age group it is the no.1 killer

• almost every drowning is preventable

national drowning statistics  
unintentional drowning deaths australia, 1992-2005
• there has been an 20% decrease in drowning deaths since 1995

rob Bradley 
Po Box 558, Broadway nsW 2007

Phone: (02) 8217 3113 
fax: (03) 8217 3199 
email: rbradley@rlssa.org.au

each conference allows for 
reflection on the current water 
safety plan and provides direction 
for future water safety activities.  

the national water safety plan 
�00�-�00� can be downloaded from 
www.watersafety.com.au.
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keynote

where? 
drowning deaths in australia 1992-2002,  
location at time of deaths

activity?
drowning deaths in australia 1992-2002,  
activity at time of deaths

age groups
drowning deaths in australia by age group,  
1992-2002

formation of the australian water safety council

• aWsc is an industry driven lobby group 
representing the key Water safety organisations.

• officially formed in february 1998

• national Water safety Plan – first plan launched 
July 1998 – reviewed at national conferences -  
canberra nov 2000 & sydney sept 2003.  

• national Water safety Plan 2004-07  
- launched sept 2004

• striving to work more closely with state 
governments and stakeholder groups

purpose of the national water safety plan
in the diverse & complex aquatic industry we aim to:
• Provide an apolitical framework document that will:

reduce duplication of effort & resources

share ideas and strategies

identify the responsibilities of stakeholders

help us save lives

stakeholders of the plan

• a complex issue with many layers of stakeholders

• Water safety sits across governmental portfolios:

sport & recreation

health & ageing

education

tourism

emergency services

local government & local councils

Primary industry

transport

• state Water safety councils 

• national Water safety organisations – state & 
territory branches

• national / state organisations with a water 
safety interest

• commercial operators and private providers

key water safety priorities within the plan

• Water safety education

• Water safety research

• management of aquatic locations

• targeting key drowning demographics
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water safety priorities

1. water safety education
Water safety education has been identified as the 
highest priority.  

education provides the knowledge and skill base from 
which all other water safety considerations flow.  it is 
clear that the public are not yet well enough educated 
about the dangers of aquatic locations.  quality Water 
safety education must be made available to every 
australian.

successful Programs:
• “swim and survive” (rlssa 1982 - 2006)

• “Beach to Bush” (slsa 2000-06)

• “infant aquatics” (rlssa 1999 -2006)

• “safe Boating” schools kit (anZsBeg 2001-03)

• “Wet’n’Wise” – teacher resource kits to 12,000 
Primary schools and 2,500 secondary schools 
(rlssa 2000-02)

• “go swim” (asi – 2003-04)

• austsWim - development of “towards 
competitive strokes” course and resources 2003

• ari – reports that “water safety weeks” are now 
incorporated into the programs of many 
aquatic facilities

�. research

• national Water safety research committee 
(established 1999)

identified areas of need for water safety research 
and evaluation

• national coronial information system 

established through muncci – on-line 2000

drowning specific data set feasibility study and 
report form developed

• major research studies - including:

“analysis of drowning in australia” - 
a.Williamson (2000)

“analysis of drowning of children under 5 years 
in nsW” (2002)

“alcohol and Water safety” – t.driscoll et al 
(2003)

“commercial vessel fatalities in victoria 1999-
2001” (2003)

• statistical collation and reporting

national drowning reports – produced annually 
by rlssa – based on aBs

coastal incident database – collated by slsa 
(2001- )

Boating incident database – collated by amsa 
(1999 -)

state drowning reports – produced annually in 
most states

• international links – international lifesaving 
federation (ils)  

ils medical commission – medical statements 
and Policies

• “evaluation of the national Water safety Plan 1998-
2003” 

�. management of aquatic Locations

• guidelines for safe Pool operations (gsPo)

safety audits on aquatic facilities

safety audits on “small Pools” – tasmania

• home Pool safety

fencing legislation now in place in each state

home Pool inspections by local councils or 
designates in some areas 

national home Pool safety forum 
– held in oct 2005

• slsa Beach management system

• guidelines for safe open Water locations – 
extension of gsPo

• vocational training – development and review of 
vet training Packages – community recreation tP 
and Public safety tP 

�.  targeting key drowning demographics
the highest at risk priority groups identified for 
immediate action are essentially the same groups 
targeted in the 1998-2003 plan.  it has been deemed 
necessary to continue work with these demographics 
because the current situation is still unacceptable:
• children in the 0-4 age group

• males 16-35 years - the traditional risk-taking 
group, particularly looking at the affect of alcohol

• the regional and rural community including 
farms and rural properties 

• the aboriginal and torres strait islander 
population

• rock fishers

• People from culturally and linguistically diverse 
(cald) communities including inbound tourists.
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keynote

included Public awareness campaigns
• Pfizer “keep Watch” - toddler drowning 

Prevention (rlssa 1999-06)

• “kids alive – do the five” – lawrence

• kelloggs “surf safe summer” (slsa - 1998-2005)

• Playstation “swim & survive” Program (rlssa 
– 1997-2006) -

• “Play it safe by the Water” – victorian dept of 
sport and recreation (1998-2006)

• “safe Waters” –nsW state dept of sport and 
recreation (1998-2006)

structure of the plan

• strategic Perspective 

• identifying the Priority areas

research

Water safety education and awareness

management of aquatic locations

• Best Practice

identifying examples of Best Practice throughout 
australia and o/s

acknowledge and promote the importance of 
Best Practice

refine and implement strategies to translate the 
Best Practice nationally

• smart goals

statements of key Principles

recommendations for action  -  32 
recommendations

• integration of state Plans

• Benchmarks & target setting

examples:  home Pool fencing

registration of Pools by local councils eg: 90%

 compliance targets for homeowners eg: 75%

• Build on positive “Political Will”

Whole of government approach

identify the state government “lead agencies”

• continue the evaluation methodology and review 
timeframe 

communication strategy

• aWsc committed to ongoing reporting to, 
feedback from and dialogue with 
stakeholder groups

as the plan is rolled out

linked to the formal evaluation strategy

stronger communication links between aWsc 
& state Water safety councils eg: Joint meeting 
held october 2005

• specific issue analysis

forums to be held to discuss single issues in 
detail eg: national home Pool fencing forum 
held oct 2005

involving the specific stakeholders with interest/
expertise in the area

• Water safety interest group conferences 
and Workshops

to be scheduled regularly throughout the period

slsa international lifesaving conference 
– geelong feb 06

aquacon – held in melbourne annually by viac
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cHiLd drowning
an unrecogniZed ePidemic

australia has an active national drowning prevention program which is 
driven, in part, by good data used to better target drowning risks for all 
citizens. that data describes who is drowning, where they drown, and 
what they were engaged in. more importantly, australia has committed 
to the zero drowning challenge based on the idea that all unintentional 
drownings are preventable. the alliance for safe children, (tasc), 
applauds and embraces the idea that all unintentional drownings are 
preventable, and is applying it to our work on child injury prevention. 

since 2001, tasc has been working with partners in different countries 
in the region to better describe child injuries and to better define ways 
to prevent them. community based surveys have been conducted in 
a number of developing countries, (Bangladesh, china, indonesia, 
the Philippines, thailand, & vietnam) have revealed drowning to be 
overwhelmingly the number 1 killer of children between the ages of 
1-18 years. for example, of the 259 deaths total reported in australia 
in 2005, 46 were children under age 14yrs. that many children drown 
every day in Bangladesh. there is clearly an unrecognized epidemic of 
child drowning in this region.

the surveys have also addressed the details of place of drowning and 
activity at the time of the event, much as is shown in the australian 
data. all of this descriptive information is useful when planning 
interventions to halt the problem. from a public health perspective, 
tasc is looking for a “vaccine” to fight this epidemic with. We believe 
that prevention is better than cure. there are already good models 
from places like australia which can be considered when approaching 
this issue in less developed countries, but they need modification to be 
applied is resource poor environments.

in 2005, with technical assistance from royal life, tasc initiated a 
water safety program in rural Bangladesh designed to teach children 
who were ready to swim “survival swimming”, and to begin creating a 
culture of water safety at the community level. With our local partners, 
the centre for injury Prevention, Bangladesh, and unicef/ Bangladesh, 
this pilot project reaches a population of over 1 million people, about 38 
% kids under 18. the numbers from the project will be large enough to 
prove what works effectively and what doesn’t.

“survival swimming” standards are closely modelled on the rlssa’s 
swim to survive program. the intent is to make kids basically water 
safe, not create competitive swimmers. even with modifications 
for training in the rural environment of a developing country, these 
standards create a process for quality and safety within the program, 
leading to replicable and comparable results. monitoring and 
evaluation of the program is a constant feature. results are shared with 
partners, (unicef and rlssa). after less than a year, expansion of then 
program is being requested within the project areas.

details on the current program and plans for future expansion, 
including work in vietnam, china, and thailand, are presented. the 
goal of training 1 million children in each country over the first 5 years 
is stated, based on the belief that every child drowning can 
be prevented.

amBassador Pete Peterson
Former U.S. Ambassador 
to Vietnam & President, 
The Alliance for Safe Children

ambassador douglas B.(Pete) Peterson is 
a former fighter pilot, u.s. congressman, 
educator, and business man. Pete was 
the first u.s. ambassador to vietnam 
following normalization of relations 
between the two countries. he was in 
hanoi from 1998 until he resigned in 
2001. While there, Pete became interested 
in the prevention of child injury after 
recognizing that injuries were creating an 
enormous burden on the health systems 
in that country. he and his wife, vi, 
founded the alliance for safe children, 
(tasc) in 2002 as a not for profit, non-
governmental organization dedicated to 
preventing injury in children. 

tasc has supported studies in 
vietnam, thailand, Bangladesh, china, 
indonesia, and the Philippines which 
have documented that drowning is the 
number 1 killer of children in asia. tasc 
is now working with international and 
local partners on drowning prevention 
programs for countries in asia. Pete and 
his wife vi, as the President and executive 
director of tasc, spend their time as 
advocates for child safety. they live in 
melbourne but spend half their time 
abroad on tasc business.

ross cox 
operations director, 
the alliance for safe children, 
Bangkok, thailand

email: rcox@tasc-gcipf.org
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dr kevin moran Phd
Centre for Health and Physical 
Education, The University of 
Auckland, New Zealand

affiliations
• chairman, Watersafe auckland inc 
- 1993-present
• senior lifeguard, muriwai lifeguard 
service – 1973 –present
• adviser, slsnZ and slsnorthern 
– 1985 - present
• member, national drowning Prevention 
strategy advisory group - 2004-2005
• member, national drowning 
Prevention strategy  - implementation 
management group 2006
 
research interests: 
• drowning prevention, water safety 
education, surf safety education
 
current projects
• toddler water safety - parent and 
instructors perceptions
• rock fisher’s perceptions of risk and 
risk behaviours
• Behaviours and perceptions of risk 
among auckland beachgoers
• youth water safety knowledge, 
attitudes and behaviours
• youth water safety education provision
• youth perception of drowning risk
• Perceptions of swimming ability  - real 
or imagined protection?

teresa stanley
Project Manager 

WaterSafe Auckland Inc (WAI), 
New Zealand

toddLers water safety
do Big PeoPle alWays knoW Best?

aBstract
Background
Between 1993-1999, 77 new Zealand children aged 0-4 years died as 
a consequence of drowning, an annual age-specific rate of 4.0 deaths 
per 100,000 person years, and the highest rate of any age group. While 
the circumstances surrounding toddler drowning are well reported, the 
related issue of parental perceptions of toddler water safety and ways 
of enhancing their understanding of it have not been well investigated.

purpose
the purpose of this paper is to report on two sequential studies. the 
first study examined parental perceptions of toddler water safety; the 
second study examined one way of addressing identified shortcomings 
in parental understanding of toddler water safety in conjunction with 
the child’s in-water lessons.

method
the first study used a self-administered questionnaire to gather data 
from parents (n=882) whose 2-4-year-old toddlers were attending 
early childhood centres (n=327) or enrolled in swim schools (n=555). 
the second study also used a questionnaire to ascertain changes in 
understanding of toddler water safety as a consequence of a 10-week 
parent education programme among parents (n=106) whose children 
were enrolled in swim school lessons. 

results 
the first study found that more swim school parents than other parents 
believed that swimming lessons were the best way to prevent toddler 
drowning (57% v 47%) and that it was better to develop swimming 
ability rather than rely on adult supervision (35% v 30%).

the second study found that, as a consequence of the 10-week 
programme, many parental misconceptions were corrected. for 
example, more parents were aware that familiar home pools were the 
most frequent sites of toddler drowning (59% before, 78% after).

conclusions
many parents held overly optimistic views of the role of swimming 
ability and pre-school lessons in drowning prevention. this was 
especially so for parents with toddlers enrolled in lessons. swim 
schools in particular need to counter parental misconceptions of the 
protective role of swimming and reiterate the importance of close adult 
supervision of toddlers around water. the second study found that 
toddler lessons in swim schools provided a valuable opportunity to 
inform parents about toddler water safety.
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presentation paper
introduction 

new Zealand has one of the highest rates of death 
by drowning for children aged 1-4 years and, like its 
nearest neighbour australia, compares poorly with 
other oecd countries (fingerhut et al. 1998). Between 
1980-2002, 342 new Zealand children aged 1-4 years 
drowned, the highest rate (6.9 per 100,000) among 
any age group (child youth and mortality review 
committee 2005). of these, almost one half (49%) of 
the victims drowned in a pool, and almost two thirds 
(61%) of the drowning incidents occurred in the home 
and involved males. 

two studies were undertaken to determine the 
parental perception of the role that swimming lessons 
had in toddler water safety and then to evaluate 
the impact of a parental education programme in 
conjunction with in-water toddler lessons.

study 1
objectives

the first study set out to examine parental/caregiver 
perceptions of toddler water safety and the perceived 
role of toddler swimming lessons in drowning 
prevention by surveying 882 parent/caregivers whose 
toddlers were enrolled in toddler swim lessons 
(n=555) or early childhood centres (n=327).  

method

all professional swim schools (n=38) listed in the 
telephone directory of the greater auckland region 
were asked to conduct a survey of the parents/
caregiver of toddlers aged 2-4 years enrolled in swim 
lessons during the summer term, 2004.  eighteen 
swim schools agreed to take part in the study and, 
on the first day of lessons, 555 parents/caregivers 
took part in a self-completion questionnaire on 
toddler water safety.  a control group of 327 parents/
caregivers whose toddlers were not enrolled in swim 
lessons completed a similar questionnaire at 23 early 
childhood centres located in the same localities as 
the swim centres. 

results and discussion

the three most important reasons selected by 
respondents for enrolling toddlers in lessons were safety 
(n=500, 90.3%), learning to swim (n=491, 88.6%), and 
water confidence (n=407, 73.5%). Parents/caregivers 
thought that the three most important outcomes of 
the lessons were water confidence (n=445, 80.6%), the 
ability to come to the surface and tread water (n=408, 
73.9%) and enjoyment of water (n=279, 50.5%).  

less than half of the respondents felt that being able 
to swim across the pool was an important outcome 
(n=234, 42.4%).  When asked their opinion on the 
role of swimming in toddler drowning prevention, 
almost one third of respondents agreed that toddlers 
drowned because they hadn’t learned to swim 
(n=168, 30.8%), two thirds agreed that the earlier 
toddlers learned to swim the safer they would be 
(n=367, 66.1%), and more than half thought that 
swimming lessons were the best way to prevent 
toddler drownings (n=310, 55.9%).  most parents 
disagreed that toddlers between 2-4 years of age 
were too young to learn to swim (n=479, 86.3%).  

conclusions

many parents have an overly optimistic view of what 
is the best age to teach swimming, and the role of 
swimming ability and pre-school swim lessons in 
drowning prevention.  this was especially so for 
parents with toddlers enrolled in lessons. swim 
schools in particular need to counter parental 
misconceptions of the protective role of swimming 
and reiterate the importance of close adult 
supervision of toddlers around water.

study �
objectives

the purpose of the second study was to develop, 
implement and evaluate a water safety education 
programme about the risk factors associated with 
toddler drowning for parents whose children were 
enrolled in toddler swimming lessons.

method

a water safety programme was developed for 
parents (n = 106) whose 2-4 year old toddlers were 
enrolled in swimming lessons at two auckland swim 
schools over a 10-week period during the summer 
of 2005. the programme was delivered to parents 
while their children were receiving instruction in 
the pool. it focused on informing parents of the risk 
factors associated with toddler drowning and ways of 
reducing risk.  Parents completed a self-administered 
questionnaire on toddler water safety prior to their 
child’s first swimming lesson and repeated it at the 
end of the swimming programme. differences in pre- 
and post-programme knowledge and beliefs were 
measured by frequency. chi-square tests were used 
to discern significant differences in parental beliefs 
and knowledge before and after the programme.
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results and discussion

in initial testing, most parents correctly identified lack 
of adult supervision as the main reason for toddler 
drowning (n = 82, 77.4%), and that constant adult 
supervision was the most important preventative 
measure (n = 77; 72.6%). more parents responded 
correctly after the programme (72.6% and 81.9% 
respectively). awareness of the family or friend’s 
swimming pool as a primary site of toddler drowning 
increased significantly after the programme (58.5% 
pre-lessons, 78.1% post-lessons). Parental self-
reported ability to perform child cPr did not improve 
(66.0% pre-lessons, 63.0% post-lessons), although 
knowledge of the correct compression to ventilation 
rates for child cPr improved slightly (26.4 % pre-
lessons, 35.2% post-lessons).

Positive changes in parent attitudes towards 
toddler water safety were evident by the end of the 
programme. significantly more parents agreed that 
increased toddler confidence after swimming lessons 
required more, not less, adult supervision (84.9% pre-
lessons, 97.2% post-lessons). more parents disagreed 
that the earlier children learned to swim the safer 
they will be (34.9% pre-lessons, 54.3% post-lessons) 
and that swimming lessons are the best way to 
prevent toddler drowning (49.0% pre-lessons, 71.5% 
post-lessons). 

conclusion

significant changes in parental knowledge and beliefs 
about toddler water safety were evident at the end 
of a 10-week pilot study of a water safety awareness 
programme run in conjunction with toddler 
swimming lessons. Parents were more aware of the 
critical role of adult supervision of toddlers around 
water and had a more realistic understanding of the 
role of swimming ability and swimming lessons in 
toddler drowning prevention. 

this preliminary study suggests that toddler 
swimming lessons in swim schools may provide 
a valuable opportunity to address parent 
misconceptions about toddler water safety. further 
research is required to determine how parents whose 
toddlers do not attend swimming lessons might 
similarly benefit from such a programme. the beliefs 
and role of the swim teacher as the third important 
influence on toddler water safety is currently being 
researched to help determine and improve the future 
water safety programmes.

note:

for further detail of these studies, including detailed 
results and related references, refer to:

• moran, k. & stanley, t. (2006). Parental perceptions 
of toddler water safety, swimming ability and 
swimming lessons. international Journal of injury 
control and safety Promotion, 13(3), pp.139-143. 

• moran, k. & stanley, t. (in press). toddler 
drowning prevention: teaching parents about 
water safety in conjunction with their child’s 
in-water lessons. international Journal of injury 
control and safety Promotion, 13(4), pp.?

additional information on other water safety projects 
undertaken by Watersafe auckland inc (Wai) is also 
available at:http://www.watersafe.org.nz
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dr Jeff Wilks is Professor of tourism 
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security as a consultant to the united 
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deVeLoping LifegUard serVices 
for toUrist resorts
legal, training and quality 
service considerations

aBstract
in an increasingly competitive market for international guests, resorts 
in the asia Pacific region are constantly challenged to differentiate their 
products and to provide quality service. among the 10 dimensions of 
service quality identified by Zeithaml et al (1990) was security – defined 
as ‘freedom from danger, risk or doubt’. 

safety and security have become very important for tourism operators 
and international visitor destinations post september 11 and sars 
(Wilks et al., 2006), especially water safety following the asian tsunami. 
injuries are a major cause of tourist hospital admissions and account 
for more than 25 times the number of visitor deaths from infectious 
disease (Wilks, 2004). road crashes and drowning are the leading 
injuries for international tourists, and are a significant factor in 
escalating public liability insurance premiums (Parfitt, 2006).

most hotels and resorts in the asia Pacific region have swimming 
pools, and many directly access beaches, lagoons or other open water 
environments. organizations like the federation of tour operators 
(2003) recognize the legal and practical responsibilities tourism groups 
have for guest water safety. in addition to the ec directive on Package 
holidays extending legal responsibilities to asia Pacific businesses that 
have direct dealings with ec package organizers (atherton & atherton, 
2003), recent australian cases show an interest by the courts in how 
hotels have incorporated risk management practices for water safety 
into their operations (Wilks & davis, 2003).

quality service in the area of guest water safety now means more 
than just providing brochures or relying on static signage to disclaim 
responsibility (Wilks, 2006). having trained professional lifeguards 
on duty is a viable and very positive initiative for tourist resorts. as 
outlined in a recent report by ernst & young (2004), the cost of having a 
trained and qualified lifeguard service is not prohibitive; while the risks 
associated with not having a water safety service can be substantial.

surf life saving australia (slsa) operates the australian lifeguard 
service which supplies services to local governments, national parks, 
resorts and other aquatic facilities around the country. currently there 
are more than 500 fully trained lifeguards working on more than 
200 beaches across 65 local government authorities and parks (surf 
life saving australia, 2005). these lifeguards are highly trained and 
certified under nationally accredited vocational education and training 
awards (Public safety industry training advisory Body, 2003). 

together with australia’s 110,000 voluntary lifesavers, who have 
very highly regarded first aid and emergency management skills (de 
nardi et al., 2005), slsa members perform more than 11,000 rescues 
and 35,000 first aid and emergency care treatments each year. these 
services have been recognized by the tourism industry, with surf life 
saving queensland winning the australian tourism award for general 
tourism services in three successive years, and being inducted into the 
australian tourism hall of fame (Wilks, et al., 2005).

Professor Jeff Wilks 
11 salisbury rd ipswich qld 4305

Phone: 0419 711 967 fax: (07) 3381 1012 
email: j.wilks@uq.edu.au, 
jwilks@lifesaving.com.au
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this presentation will describe the training and 
accreditation of lifeguards in australia, their role 
in working with the tourism industry, and the risk 
management benefits for resorts in adopting best 
practice water safety measures to safeguard their 
guests. the cost/benefit discussion will include 
legal, insurance and quality service considerations 
for engaging trained and qualified lifeguards. 
opportunities for program development by asia 
Pacific resorts will be examined. a training and 
accreditation program undertaken by a resort in fiji 
will be used as a case study.

presentation paper
introduction
in an increasingly competitive market for 
international guests, resorts in the asia Pacific 
region are constantly challenged to differentiate 
their products and to provide quality service. among 
the 10 dimensions of service quality identified by 
Zeithaml et al (1990) was security – defined as 
‘freedom from danger, risk or doubt’. 

safety and security have become very important 
for tourism operators and international visitor 
destinations post september 11 and sars (Wilks et 
al., 2006), especially water safety following the 2004 
asian tsunami. for tourists, injuries are a major 
cause of hospital admission and account for more 
than 25 times the number of visitor deaths from 
infectious disease (Wilks, 2004). road crashes and 
drowning are the leading injuries for international 
tourists, and are a significant factor in escalating 
public liability insurance premiums (Parfitt, 2006).

most hotels and resorts in the asia Pacific region 
have swimming pools, and many directly access 
beaches, lagoons or other open water environments. 
it is now well established that many international 
tourists are ‘at risk’ of drowning, having limited 
experience with swimming or involvement in 
water sports, and the additional challenge of 
language barriers in many cases (Wilks et al., 
2005). organizations like the federation of tour 
operators (2003) recognize the legal and practical 
responsibilities tourism groups have for guest water 
safety. in addition to the ec directive on Package 
holidays extending legal responsibilities to asia 
Pacific businesses that have direct dealings with 
ec package organizers (atherton & atherton, 2003), 
recent australian cases show an interest by the courts 
in how hotels have incorporated risk management 
practices for water safety into their operations (Wilks 
& davis, 2003).

quality service in the area of guest water safety now 
means more than just providing brochures or relying on 
static signage to disclaim responsibility (Wilks, 2006). 

having trained professional lifeguards on duty is a 
viable and very positive initiative for tourist resorts. 
as outlined in a recent report by ernst & young 
(2004), the cost of having a trained and qualified 
lifeguard service is not prohibitive; while the risks 
associated with not having a water safety service can 
be substantial.

surf life saving australia (slsa) operates the 
australian lifeguard service which supplies services 
to local governments, national parks, resorts and 
other aquatic facilities around the country. currently 
there are more than 500 fully trained lifeguards 
working on more than 200 beaches across 65 local 
government authorities and parks (surf life saving 
australia, 2005). these lifeguards are highly trained 
and certified under nationally accredited vocational 
education and training awards (Public safety 
industry training advisory Body, 2003). 

together with australia’s 110,000 voluntary lifesavers, 
who have very highly regarded first aid and 
emergency management skills (de nardi et al., 2005), 
slsa members perform more than 11,000 rescues 
and 35,000 first aid and emergency care treatments 
each year. these services have been recognized 
by the tourism industry, with surf life saving 
queensland winning the australian tourism award 
for general tourism services in three successive 
years, and being inducted into the australian tourism 
hall of fame (Wilks, et al., 2005).

for tourist resorts in asia and the Pacific the benefits 
of having trained lifeguards on staff have still to be 
fully appreciated. legal, training and quality service 
considerations are critical in convincing resorts to 
develop lifeguard services. international law will 
assist this process, with recent english cases like 
Jones v sunworld establishing that resorts in some 
circumstances may have duty of care responsibilities 
for a lagoon or open water adjoining their property, 
as well as the more established responsibility for 
swimming pools. a legal team is currently examining 
council and resort common law and statutory 
responsibilities for beach safety on behalf of surf life 
saving australia.

training and accreditation of lifeguards is more 
straightforward, with international standards already 
in place. however, it is the value-adding skills 
lifeguards bring to a resort that must be highlighted. 
of particular note are emergency management skills 
such as advanced first aid, oxygen administration and 
the use of defibrillators which are transferable for the 
benefit of all resort guests, not just those in the water. 
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in order to deliver a quality lifeguard service to 
resorts it is necessary to go beyond traditional 
activities and offer a package that includes a detailed 
water safety audit, risk management plan, and in 
many cases a training program to bring local staff 
through to full lifeguard status. it is only through the 
adoption of recognized ‘best practice’ water safety 
measures that resorts will be able to adequately 
safeguard their guests and meet their legal and 
insurance obligations.

the outrigger on the lagoon fiji resort is an 
excellent example of a lifeguard training and 
accreditation program paying off. in response 
to an incident in 2003 where two guests from a 
neighbouring resort drowned in the lagoon and 
two outrigger staff were hospitalized as a result 
of their rescue attempt, the outrigger requested 
assistance from surf life saving australia. the 
original package provided involved a water safety 
audit and risk management assessment (including 
signage), staff training to surf rescue level, and advice 
on equipment, particularly the purchase of a rescue 
board that could be towed by a jet ski. currently 
the resort has 14 staff from activities and security 
certified at the Bronze medallion level. since the 
initial training program 20 guests have been rescued, 
of which 18 belonged to nearby resorts. in november 
2006 slsa staff will return to the outrigger to provide 
additional training and support.

in summary, it is now well established that tourists 
are a particular ‘at risk’ group for drowning 
(australian Water safety council, 2004) but at the 
same time the chance of drowning is significantly 
reduced if people swim at a beach or facility 
patrolled by lifeguards (Branche & stewart, 2001). 
changes to international law, the importance of 
a safe destination image and genuine interest in 
providing quality service for their guests are factors 
that should encourage resorts to consider the 
benefits of employing lifeguards. however, in order 
to effectively engage resorts in the asia Pacific region 
it is necessary to provide a full service package that 
includes a water safety audit, risk management 
assessment and highly trained staff operating at 
international standards.
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state and territory 
Water safety council/ 
taskforce rePorts

nortHern territory
graham franklin
Director Water Safety Branch and NT Water Safety
Advisory Council Member

major achievements
1. no child (under 5) has drowned in the nt since easter 2003.

2. close to half of all territory pool & spa fencing has been inspected.

3. education and Partnering.

major achievement 1

• the nt has moved from having the highest per capita drowning 
rates in australia for children under 5 to no recorded drowning since 
easter 2003.

• the government’s five Point Plan effected this change.  

the Plan includes:
• the Water safety awareness Program, 

• Pool fencing, 

• grants for safer pools, and

• the introduction of the nt Water safety advisory council

major achievement �

• 7,000 compliant pools since the introduction of legislation in 2003, and

• 10,000 pools inspected (estimated 20,000 residential pools/spas in 
the territory)

major achievement �
education and awareness
• growth of Water safety Week to Water safety month

• industry briefings - reint

• school visits

• remote travel

• Water safety Partners such as airnorth airlines

• media support

further information:
graham franklin 
Po Box 4621, darwin nt 0810

Phone: (08) 8924 3649 
fax: (08) 8999 8520 
email: graham.franklin@nt.gov.au

challenges
1. Pool fencing
• no compliance required if 

existing pool and owner 
not moving

• Breaches of the swimming Pool 
safety act

2. resources

challenge 1 - pool fencing

• no requirement to fence 
an existing pool under the 
legislation, if the person is not 
renting or selling.

• frequent breaches of the act

Properties with new pools, 
properties for sale or rent, are 
required to be fenced – some 
people are slow to respond!

challenge � - resourcing 
- a universal problem!

coUnciL reports
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soUtH aUstraLia
chris maschotta
Senior Policy Officer, Policy and Strategic Projects 
Branch, Office for Recreation and Sport, South 
Australia

1. 1998: development of 1998 national 
Water safety Plan
• in July 1998, the australian Water safety council 

developed a national Water safety Plan for 
implementation by relevant organisations and 
government across australia. 

• the purpose of the plan is to reduce the incidence 
of drowning and near drowning across australia. 

• national Plan reviewed resulting in a 2004-2007 
plan, which builds on the achievements of the 
inaugural national Water safety Plan in identifying 
and highlighting the new priorities - the standards, 
policies, programs and legislation.

2. 1999: establishment of interim sa 
Water safety council
• in response to the national Plan, in september 

1999, south australia established an interim state 
Water safety committee. the ors has provided 
limited secretariat support to date.

• the interim sa Water safety council made up of 
industry groups and government representatives 
including:

office for recreation and sport

department of education and children’s services

emergency services

sa Police

transport sa

royal life saving sa

surf life saving sa

Boating industry association

swimsa

kidsafe

3. 2000: development draft Water safety Plan 
for south australia
• interim sa Water safety council resolves in 

1999 to develop a state Water safety Plan to 
respond to and further develop the directions in the 
national Plan. 

• the draft Water safety Plan for south australia 
completed in december 2000.

• the draft Water safety Plan reviewed in 2003.

• Plan suggests:

significant financial resources are required for it 
to be fully implemented. 

to be effectively implemented, the Plan requires 
a commitment from all government departments 
involved in water safety.

one government department needs to take a 
lead role in supporting a state Water safety 
committee.

4. 2000-2005
• state government provides ongoing support to 

water safety via funding, programs, information 
and legislation.

5. 2006: lead agency established
• ors appointed as lead agency to drive the sa 

Water safety co-ordinating committee (saWscc).

• ors executive director to chair saWscc.

• saWscc membership once formed

as in page 1 plus:

local government association of sa

sa farmers federation 

• ors to support saWscc within existing resources.

• role: to coordinate a whole of government 
approach to water safety.

• key focus of sWscc:

information sharing

strategy

coordination

• saWscc terms of reference:

to develop a co-ordinated strategy in relation to 
water safety.

to provide comment on specific issues related 
to water safety and, where necessary, formulate 
a process whereby cross agency water safety 
matters may be formally addressed and 
resolved.

to work closely with local government, industry 
and the community in informing, educating and 
promoting water safety.

to contribute to the development of 
opportunities and future directions for 
water safety.

to participate in working groups, subcommittees 
on water safety as required.
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6. current state government support
• the current annual commitment by the state 

government to water safety outcomes through two 
of the responsible agencies, namely the office for 
recreation and sport and emergency services, is 
approximately $2.5m. 

• emergency services has committed approximately 
$2million in 2006/07 towards capital investment 
and marine rescue operations.

• the office for recreation and sport has committed 
over $500k in 2005/06 towards education, skill 
development and training programs via funding 
for the vacswim program and via funding for core 
business and initiatives through the royal life 
saving society (sa Branch), surf life saving sa 
and austswim.

further information:
chris maschotta 
Po Box 219, Brooklyn Park sa 5032

Phone: (08) 8416 6663 
fax: (08) 8416 6762 
email: maschotta.chirs@saugov.sa.gov.au

aUstraLian capitaL territory
reBecca kelley
Manager Community and Industry Programs, 
Sport & Recreation, ACT

achievements
Lake safety review 
act Water Police in conjunction with the 
department of urban services are currently 
conducting depth soundings throughout the act. 
testing has been conducted on several floating 
pontoons in swimming holes for dive injury risk, 
and is continuing.  urban services have reviewed 
all signage around lakes and swimming holes, with 
new signs currently being edited.  Buoy lines have 
also been cleaned and replaced.

education resource development
the royal life saving society act (rlss act) and 
kidsafe act partnered to develop and distribute 
backyard home pool safety audit booklets to every 
household via the water rates (actewagl) notices. 
the act Water safety Working group supported the 
initiative to raise the awareness that self-assessment 
is better than no assessment of back yard pools. 
encouraging pool owners to take responsibility 
for their pools and the surrounds for the safety of 
themselves and their neighbors is also considered to 
be of high importance. 

actewagl supported the concept as it promoted 
smarter water control, year round pool maintenance 
and decreased water usage.

the rlss act and kidsafe act have also formulated 
the 7 deadly australians brochure. Whilst the title 
conjures up thoughts of funnel web spiders, blue ringed 
octopus or king Brown snakes, it is a different list of 
deadly australians; “the nappy bucket”, the good old 
ozzie “esky” an ordinary “bathtub”, and of course 
“backyard swimming pools” are killing our children. 
add to that list, boiling water, stairways, and 4Wd’s 
and thus the need for a revised danger list for 
children. the act Water safety Working group 
continues to try to raise the awareness that everyday 
items around homes are killing children.

investigating swimming competence in the act
developed within the act Water safety Working 
group, this project is currently being undertaken 
by kidsafe act and is funded through sport and 
recreation act. it aims to investigate the extent 
and cause of reduced swimming competence and 
confidence in children leaving primary school in 
the act.  furthermore it aims to identify the best 
options for improving competence, confidence and 
participation and to establish the actions needed 
to improve water competence and safety through 
members of the act Water safety Working group, 
in particular act swimming, the department of 
education and sport & recreation act.
 
challenges
pool Legislation
regulations surrounding home pools in the act are 
currently part of the building code legislation. there 
is no legislation to support the need for regular safety 
audits of fences and pools once erected.

identified strategies to address this challenge include:
• continuing review of lakes and swimming pool 

legislation in line with national standards.

• take any actions from national analysis of state 
and territory water safety related legislation to 
identify and report on areas of inconsistency and 
deficiency.

pool management
the increasing expense of swim schools in the 
act is becoming cost prohibitive for families. the 
issues relate to effects from the introduction of 
schools-based management and the ‘outsourcing’ 
of management of government pools and related 
swim schools.

coUnciL reports
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identified strategies to address this challenge include:
• improving the process to monitor and evaluate 

swim school programs to ensure they align with 
the new national standards.

• develop private swimming pools audit program, 
similar to other states.

parent supervision and education
ongoing reports of lack of supervision by parents of 
children in the water remain a concern for the act 
Water safety Working group. Water safety education 
is a key result area of the safe Waters act Plan 
2004 – 2007. the Working group aims to continue 
to develop partnerships to develop appropriate 
resources and effectively promote water safety 
awareness and safe behaviours. 

identified strategies to address this challenge include:
• ensure signage at aquatic locations is in line with 

national standards.

• drowning Prevention strategy based on the rlssa 
keep Watch program continue to be implemented 
to reduce drowning deaths in the 0-4 age group.

• that programs that educate 16-35 year olds 
against “risk taking” behaviour be developed and 
implemented.

• in liaison with nsW increase the promotion and 
adoption of securely fenced safe play areas on 
farms and rural properties.

• key water safety messages are publicised in 
a variety of different languages and promoted 
directly to ethnic groups through cultural specific 
publications.  further that people from cald 
communities be encouraged to participate in 
specifically targeted water safety programs.

further information:
rebecca kelley

Phone: (02) 6207 4389  
 fax: (02) 6207 2071 
email: rebecca.kelley@act.gov.au

  

Victoria
nigel taylor
Chief Executive Officer, Life Saving Victoria

major achievements
• continuation of the Play it safe by the Water 

campaign (1997-2006)

• swim safe roos – targeting risk takers

• full creation of life saving victoria – a single peak 
Water safety organisation

play it safe by the water

 • a industry wide coordinated approach to water 
safety now in it’s 8th year

• continually evolving water safety strategy under a 
single brand 

• Provides a platform for industry consultation including:
life saving victoria 

marine safety victoria

swimming victoria 

aquatic & recreation victoria

surfing victoria 

swim safe roos

 • innovative community partnership with kangaroos 
fc to tackle the risk taker – swim safe roos

• using 6 ambassadors to deliver key messages.

• trained players in lifesaving skills to assist in the 
delivery messages and skills 

Life saving Victoria

• lsv provides a coordinated approach to Water safety 
and the delivery of victoria’s Water safety Plan

• lsv Provides direct linkage to government in 
regards to Water safety issues

• a single focal point for media, for both the 
promotion of and response to water safety issues. 
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challenges

• cald communities 

• accessing funding for broader and longer term 
programs assisting cald communities around 
water safety.

• integrating with communities rather than 
delivering to communities 

• ongoing funding for Water safety

• keeping Water safety as a major agenda item for 
government

further information:
nigel taylor 
Po Box 353, south melbourne dc, vic 3205

Phone: (03) 9676 6900  
fax: (03) 9681 8211 
email: nigel.taylor@lifesavingvictoria.com.au

new soUtH waLes
deBora kanak
Senior Project Officer NSW Sport and Recreation and 
Executive Officer NSW Water Safety Advisory Council

major achievements
1. rock fishing Water safety campaign

2. implementation of evaluation recommendations

3. new name for the taskforce and membership

4. development of sub committee Plans based on 
council’s strategic Plan

major achievement 1

• development and distribution of new rock fishing 
Water safety Brochure in 4 languages. 

• development and distribution of safety dvd with 
et as the presenter.

• conduct 2 safety workshops with korean and 
vietnamese communities.

• development of interactive cd rom.

major achievement �

• implementation of recommendations from 
evaluation of the Water safety framework and 
Water safety taskforce.

major achievement �

• the nsW Water safety advisory council.

• adopting a new name for the taskforce reflects the 
more strategic role rather than a hand on approach 
in the past.

• new membership for the council with other 
members of previous taskforce fulfilling an 
important role on the sub-committees.

challenges
1. continuing the work of the new council without 

new funding.

2. implementing strategies outlined in the strategic 
Plan and sub-committee plans.

3. maintaining cooperation from organisations and 
agencies on the council in the light of no new 
funding

challenge 1

• utilising the resources of each agency on the 
council.

• developing partnerships with other agencies e.g. 
ari, Police.

• seeking out sponsorship for major research projects.
challenge �

• same as challenge 1. 

• utilising resources.

• seeking partnerships and research sponsors.

challenge �

• “Buy in” of the strategic goals of the council by all 
members of the council

• strategic goals remain relevant and achievable.

• maintaining a focus on the goal of reducing 
drowning and near drowning incidents in nsW.

further information
debora kanak 
locked Bag 1422, silverwater nsW 2128

Phone: (02) 9006 3707   
fax: (02) 9006 3884 
email: dkanak@dsr.nsW.gov.au

coUnciL reports
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tasmania
nigel carins
Co-ordinator, Swimming and Water Safety, 
Department of Education, Tasmania

major achievements
1. review of the tasmanian Water safety Plan

2. identified demographic risk groups ‘migrant 
Water safety education Program’

3. developed a generic community awareness 
campaign for water safety

4. developed the cooperative network of aquatic 
agencies available in tasmania

review tasmanian water safety plan
• objectives:
-review present role of council
-identify existing gaps in service provision
-provide the council with identified projects

water safety education
key oBJectiVes 

• competency targets set

• accreditation of teachers, coaches & lifeguards

• codes of practice for diving and snorkeling

• Public awareness campaigns

migrant water safety education
create a public education strategy to deliver 
swimming & water safety information to target ‘at 
risk’ demographics.

aquacode stay afloat and wave
 generic community awareness campaign
• a simple message which supports each 

organisation

• Potential to be ‘badged’ by individual 
organisations, yet collectively supports community 
water safety awareness

tasmania challenges

1. developing a public education strategy to deliver 
education & training, targeting further ‘at risk’ 
demographics. 

eg. diver ‘hookah’ education, eco-tourisim, Personal 
Water craft

2. facilitate & identify local government 
responsibilities.

3 greater government responsibility and support for 
community water safety education.

issUes
1.1 evidence 

that there is 
a reduction 
in student 
achievement  
competencies in 
state schools

1.2 number of 
student teachers 
not achieving 
minimum 
standard of 
Bronze medallion

1.3 dive 
compressor use 
by recreational 
divers

proJect
1.1 lobby for 

inclusion of  grade 
6 in ed dept 
sWsP

1.2 develop 
teacher training 
competency 
standards

1.3 increase 
recreational 
divers awareness 
programs 

oUtcomes
implementation of 

grades 3-6 sWsP for 
state schools

endorsement by utas 
of life saving teacher 
training competency 
standards

implementation of 
awareness programs

Brochures included 
with sales info for 
dive compressors

performance
achieving 

65% national 
Benchmark for 
grade 6

 

implementation by 
Bhms

reduction in 
injuries & fatalities 
attributes to dive 
compressor use

responsiBiLity
• tWsc

• tWsc 

• rls

• slst

• tWsc

time frame
30/06/06

31/12/05

31/12/08

%
50
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public education strategy

• increase in ‘hookah’ diver accidents and fatalities.

* implement awareness programs

• eco-tourism.

* review of current guidelines, policies and 
legislation

• PWc

* lobby for specific PWc license standards
Local government

• Promotion of aquatic safety in country areas

• consistent signage

• regular coordinated home pool inspections 

government responsibility and support

• develop regular reporting mechanism to 
government

• seek a government appointed ‘chair person’ for 
the council 

further information:
nigel carins 
gPo Box 919, hobart tas 7001

Phone: 03 6233 2913 or mobile 0418 170 423 
fax: 03 6233 6287 
email: nigel.carins@education.tas.gov.au

         

coUnciL reports
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presentations:
risk management

risk management 
in water safety
alistair thom
Manager Aquatic Risk Services, Life Saving Victoria

presentation paper
introduction:
this paper aims to discuss the emergence of formalised risk 
management strategies as an effective framework in providing water 
safety throughout the community.  as a profession, risk management 
is one of the “new kids on the block” and the use of a risk management 
approach in the provision of water safety is a new concept to many 
involved with water safety.  yet risk management provides an excellent 
decision making framework for both global and local water safety 
perspectives.  risk management is a process that guides people into 
examining potential risks and just as importantly, examining treatments 
to those risks, to identify and utilize appropriate water safety strategies.

discussion:
there has been an organised lifesaving and water safety presence in 
australia since 1896.  throughout the years, water safety has been 
refined time and time again as the people and the organisations 
responsible for delivering it examined what they did and how they did 
it.  as the australian affinity with water grew along side its population, 
water safety needed to adapt and change to cover the many different 
scenarios it was required to deal with.  this expansion of the demands 
on the provision of water safety continues today as the way we interact 
with water continues to evolve.

risk management is a relatively new profession although the history 
of risk is at least as old as that of gambling.  as business in the 20th 
century went from one management model to another, another model 
began to emerge, principally from the insurance industry.  this model 
allowed an insurance company to identify the risks and at the same 
time allowed them to look at ways of reducing these risks and this was 
the genesis of risk management.

risk management has grown and developed since the early 1970’s 
when it first (formally) started to emerge.  it is now an integral part of 
most businesses and a legislative requirement for all companies listed 
on the australian stock exchange.  Perhaps more pertinent to the 
aquatics industry, risk management is also a legislative requirement 
in many dangerous goods and occupational health and safety 
legislations across the states and territories.  

so what is risk management and how does it fit into water safety?
risk management is principally and primarily, a decision making tool.  
risk management consists of three key elements, risk identification, risk 
analysis and risk treatment.  risk identification is the founding block of 
all risk management as you simply can not treat or deal with a risk that 
has not been identified.  

aBstract
this paper aims to discuss the 
emergence of formalised risk 
management strategies as an 
effective framework in providing 
water safety throughout the 
community.  as a profession, risk 
management is one of the “new 
kids on the block” and the use of a 
risk management approach in the 
provision of water safety is a new 
concept to many involved with 
water safety. 

yet risk management provides 
an excellent decision making 
framework for both global and 
local water safety perspectives.  
risk management is a process 
that guides people into examining 
potential risks and just as 
importantly, examining treatments 
to those risks, to identify and utilize 
appropriate water safety strategies.

this paper will go on to explore 
how risk management principles, 
based on the australian and new 
Zealand standard as/nZs 4360: 
risk management, can be used in 
certain water safety situations. for 
example, public swimming pools, 
private swimming pools such as 
pools in hotels, motels, camping 
grounds and body corporate 
developments, residential 
developments incorporating water 
features and inland open water 
venues such as lakes, creeks and 
swimming holes. 

it will also go on to discuss how 
risk management can be used 
by water safety organisations to 
both enhance their services and to 
protect their name, reputation 
and bottom line.

alistair thom 
Po Box 353, south melbourne dc vic 3205

Phone: (03) 9676 6900 
fax: (03) 9681 8211 
email: alistair.thom@lifesavingvictoria.com.au
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risk identification, by its very nature must be 
systematic, otherwise there is a much greater chance 
of risks remaining unidentified.

risk analysis is where you go through a process of 
looking at the likelihood of a risk occurring and the 
severity of the outcome should it happen.  there are 
three ways to do this, qualitatively or subjectively (we 
don’t think it will occur and it would be bad if it did 
happen), semi quantitatively with the introduction 
of scale (we think it will occur frequently and 
the outcome will negative, but not too bad) and 
quantitatively, which is based on evidence (it happens 
once every year and a person drowns every time).  
most commonly, semi quantitative methods are used 
as often qualitative evidence is too scarce or perceived 
as being too hard to access. the most common tool 
used for a semi quantitative risk analysis is a 5 x 5 
matrix, listing the possible likelihood on one axis and 
the possible consequences on the other and giving 
each outcome a score, highlighting hazards whose 
risks are high, medium and low.

the next and final step, risk treatment is about looking 
at the identified risks and deciding what to do about 
them.  risk management is frequently thought of 
as a way of dealing with things that may go wrong, 
but it is also about identifying areas where there is 
opportunity, without some risk, there is no growth or 
development.  risk management is about managing 
the negative impacts and at the same time maximising 
the opportunities of the identified risks. While the 
above three steps are the principal blocks of risk 
management, continual review is also a vital element.  
a risk management process needs to be continually 
reviewed in light of ever changing circumstances.  a 
risk assessment is potentially redundant as soon as 
the circumstances it reviewed change and so risk 
management is an ongoing process.

one of the best sources of information in relation 
to risk management is the australian standard as 
4360:2004 risk management.  While recently reviewed 
and re-released in 2004, this document was the first 
standards document on risk management in the world 
when it was first published in 1995.  it is seen by many 
across the world as the pre eminent document in 
relation to risk management and has been adopted 
by several countries or used as a base for their 
own documents.  there are several accompanying 
publications that support as/nZs 4360 but a 
particularly good one is the handbook published as a 
companion to the standard by sai global hB436:2004 
risk management guidelines companion to as/nZs 
4360:2004. in a water safety context, life saving 
victoria has had to provide water safety advice across 
numerous situations.  some of these situations would 
be essentially similar with small or subtle differences 
between them while others would be completely 
different when compared to each other.  

faced with the need to provide expert advice 
from settings as varied from toddlers in baths to 
thousands of patrons in commercial pools and 
from lakes to coastal beaches, life saving victoria 
needed to implement a strategy that would allow 
a comprehensive assessment and water safety 
plans to be developed, that took the local factors 
into consideration while at the same time allowing 
comparison between the differing situations.  a risk 
management approach has been implemented by 
life saving victoria and has been received well by 
the aquatics industry including local government 
authorities, insurance agencies and industry operators.

life saving victoria has been able to develop aquatic 
risk management into a successful business.  it 
conducts safety assessments across all types of 
water including swimming pools both commercial 
and private, coastal beaches, lakes, canals, rivers 
and dams.  risk management has also recently been 
included in several water safety publications from the 
royal life saving society australia.  this allows the 
individual such as a pool manager or a land manager 
to incorporate their local factors into the overall 
framework provided by the water safety publications.

conclusion:
While it is very early days, the introduction of 
formalised risk management processes into water 
safety anecdotally seems to have been well received.  
however, there is yet to be a critical assessment of 
the risk assessments that have been done by the 
aquatics industry nor has there even been a study on 
the number of risk assessments that have been or are 
currently being done by the industry as a whole or by 
life saving victoria.

from a life saving victoria organisational perspective, 
the development and selling of risk management 
services to the aquatics industry within victoria has 
been very successful.  life saving victoria has also 
been able to provide risk management expertise and 
services to other states and territories via both national 
life saving organisations, the royal life saving 
society australia and surf life saving australia.  as 
a result of the success of this approach in relation to 
risk management and water safety, life saving victoria 
currently is looking to expand the number of staff 
currently employed in this area.

acknowledgements:
there are many risk management texts available 
but perhaps one of the most comprehensive, and 
the one used as the basis for the introduction of 
risk management into aquatics was the australian 
standard as/nZs 4360:2004 risk management 
and its accompanying handbook hB436:2004 risk 
management guidelines companion to as/nZs 
4360:2004.  Both publications are available from sai 
global limited, sydney.

risk management
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watcH aroUnd water
PuBlic sWimming Pools 
suPervision safety Program

Julia mcnamara
Health Promotion Officer, Royal Life Saving Society (Western Australia) 

aBstract
aims and purpose
Watch around Water aims to raise awareness of the importance of 
parental supervision of children in public aquatic facilities and educate 
parents as to what constitutes adequate supervision. 

the project was developed in response to industry concern regarding 
the excessively high number of incidents in facilities involving young 
children. Prior to Watch around Water no program existed at a state 
level addressing parental supervision levels in public aquatic facilities. 

methodology
the pilot intervention was conducted during the 2004/2005 summer 
season in 15 centres throughout Wa and 1 centre in nsW. the 
intervention package consisted of: policy requirements, public 
education campaign, environmental analysis, professional development 
sessions with management and staff and centre accreditation. 

Pre and post evaluation surveys were conducted in each pilot centre 
to assess parental knowledge, attitudes and behaviours regarding 
supervisory behaviours at facilities.

on completion of the pilot program, interviews were conducted with 
managers of each centre evaluating the implementation process and 
relative success of the program in their facility.

summary of outcomes
Public survey results found that there was a 10% increase in the number 
of people who felt that supervision was the most important way to 
prevention young children drowning. 48% of respondents recognised 
the campaign logo and 62.6% understood the campaign message. 
centre manager interviews indicated that the campaign was a positive 
experience with the largest benefit being the state wide support.

conclusions and recommendation
the success of the pilot has seen the expansion of the project with 43 
centres from Wa and 3 centres from nsW signed on for the 2005/2006 
summer season. recommendations from the pilot campaign have been 
utilised to further develop and refine the nation-wide initiative.  

presentation paper
Background/introduction
Public aquatic facilities are popular venues for aquatic recreational 
activities in Western australia. the public perceive them as safe 
locations for participation as there is guaranteed water quality, a 
fixed environment, safety from dangerous coastal conditions and the 
employment of qualified lifeguards and other safety personnel. 

acknowledgements
the royal life saving society 
would like to acknowledge and 
thank everyone involved in the 
pilot and state wide intervention 
and supporting organisations that 
assisted in the development and 
implementation. 

• leisure institute of Wa aquatics 
(inc.)

• Bill kirby, program patron 

• 303 advertising

• the Watch around Water 
advisory committee

• the Watch around Water 
Working Party

• royal life saving society- nsW 
Branch

• all pilot and 2005/2006 
accredited Watch around 
Water centres

Julia mcnamara 
Po Box 28, floreat forum Wa 6014

Phone: (08) 9383 8200 
fax: (08) 9383 9922 
email: jmcnamara@rlsswa.com.au
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although all aquatic facilities go through rigorous risk 
management procedures, there is still an inherent 
risk in participating in water based activities. Between 
2000 and 2004, there were four drownings at public 
aquatic facilities in Western australia. in three of 
these incidents the victim was under 12 years of age. 
in 2003, the rate of near drowning incidents in public 
aquatic facilities was 34 per 100,000 patrons, an 
excessively high number (rlssWa 2004). the majority 
of these incidents involved young children who are 
the most at-risk age group for injuries and incidents at 
aquatic facilities (including near-drowning/near-miss 
incidents) and in 2003 accounted for approximately 
75% of all incidents (rlssWa 2004). 

the supervision of young children at public aquatic 
facilities is an ongoing issue of concern for operators 
and owners of public aquatic facilities in Western 
australia. there is often a misconception by parents 
that the supervision of young children is the sole 
responsibility of lifeguards. With lifeguards employed 
on a 1:100 ratio, it is unrealistic for parents to 
expect lifeguards to provide the constant and direct 
supervision that is needed for every young child 
in the facility at all times. although lifeguards are 
present, the responsibility of supervision of children 
still rests with parents and carers. 

as a result of coronial recommendations and 
following the evaluation of PoolWatch a public 
supervision and safety project at Beatty Park, the 
royal life saving society – Wa Branch, worked in 
consultation with the leisure institute of Western 
australia aquatic (liWa) and aquatics industry 
professionals to develop the Watch around Water 
program. this program draws on statistical and 
anecdotal evidence pertaining to the incidence of 
injury of young children in the absence of adequate 
parental supervision in public aquatic facilities. 

the aims of the Watch around Water program are to:
• Provide state-wide supervision standards and 

practices at public aquatic facilities 

• increase lifeguard skills in addressing parents on 
aquatic centre supervision requirements

• raise awareness of, and provide knowledge to, 
parents of what constitutes appropriate levels of 
supervision of children

• increase the proportion of parents who effectively 
supervise their children in public aquatic facilities 

• reduce the incidents of drowning and near-
drowning and associated injury at public aquatic 
facilities in Western australia.

the Watch around Water program was launched 
on the 20th January 2005 by the Western australian 
state coroner alistair hope.

it was piloted in 15 centres throughout metropolitan 
and regional Wa and one centre in nsW. the 
2005/2006 program included 43 centres from Wa, 
three from nsW and two in qld. registrations for the 
2006/2007 program will begin in august. 

methods 
an awareness raising, education and policy 
development package, consisting of five elements, 
was developed. 

(1) aquatic facility centre Policy
a number of mandatory and recommended policies 
were developed to address parental supervision 
of children in aquatic facilities, including age 
recommendations and ratio specifications. the 
policies have been developed to compliment and 
support existing legislation and the guidelines for 
safe Pool operations which provides best practice 
guidelines for operating aquatic facilities in australia. 

(2) Public education
the Public education component of the program 
is designed to challenge the ingrained behaviour 
of relying on lifeguards to provide supervision of 
children and to encourage parents to actively and 
effectively supervise children. resources distributed 
to participating centres promoting the supervision 
message included posters, brochure inserts, Pa 
announcements, wristbands, car park signage and 
stickers. accredited centres were entitled access to all 
program artwork and logos and were encouraged to 
develop their own initiatives. 
 
(3) Professional development
Professional development was conducted with both 
management and staff and involved the training of both 
groups on the philosophy and implementation of the 
Watch around Water program in their facility. in addition 
centre staff received training to equip them with conflict 
resolution skills to manage centre patrons.

(4) environmental analysis
the program also recommended modifications 
at centres that would assist in the creation of 
an environment that is more conductive to safe 
supervision practices. certain barriers to parents/
guardians adequately supervising their children 
are the result of relatively unchangeable factors 
inherent in the pool design. there may however, be 
other ways that the pool deck layout can be changed 
including the provision of additional seating and 
shade to make it easier for parents/guardians to 
supervise their children. 

(5) accreditation
upon agreement to operate under Watch around 
Water policy and to promote Watch around Water 
through their centre, aquatic facilities are accredited 
under the Watch around Water scheme.

risk management
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results/evaluation
a pre and post survey were conducted within 
participating centres to measure the awareness and 
knowledge of the general public regarding adequate 
supervision of children in aquatic facilities and to identify 
areas where the program can develop in future.

findings from the pilot of 16 centres indicated an 
improvement in respondents understanding of 
appropriate supervision of young children as a result 
of the campaign. there was a 10% increase in the 
number of people who felt the most important way to 
prevent young children aged between 0 and 5 from 
drowning was to supervise them. 

additionally, a substantial increase in the number of 
people who had seen or heard information regarding 
aquatic facility supervision safety was recorded. the 
Watch around Water logo was recognised by 48% of 
respondents with approximately 62% demonstrating 
an understanding of the campaign message of the 
importance of supervision and watching your children. 

interviews were also conducted with centre 
managers at the conclusion of the pilot addressing 
the implementation process, evaluation of the 
campaign and future directions of the program. the 
interviews revealed that centres who undertook 
training with reception and other centre staff 
reported greater success in cross-centre promotions 
and reinforcement. overall the campaign was a 
positive experience for centres, with the state wide 
industry support a highlight.

the evaluation of the 2005/2006 program was 
structured similarly to the pilot with pre and post 
surveys conducted in each participating centres. due 
to the variation in the opening times of centres and 
the date of commencing the program, not all centres 
completed pre surveys. 

the overwhelming majority of respondents in the 
post survey (74.8%) identified adequately supervising 
a young child aged three around water as keeping 
them within arms reach. this is an increase of 13% 
compared to the responses from the pilot. there 
was an increase in the number of respondents who 
recognised the Watch around Water logo compared 
to the pilot (59.1% as compared to 48%).

the number of centres involved and their locations 
made interviews with individual centre managers 
difficult, therefore an industry forum was conducted to 
provide centres with the opportunity to give feedback 
on the program and its future directions. feedback 
received during the forum centred on training and 
the further development of conflict resolution skills, 
especially for younger staff, and giving the program a 
higher profile within the community.

discussion
registration for the 2006/2007 campaign is due to 
begin in august 2006 with the aim of furthering the 
program throughout regional Wa. the success of 
the program in Wa has created significant interest 
from aquatic facilities in the eastern states as 
currently there is no program that addresses this 
area of concern in other states. the components of 
the developed package are transferable, but slight 
modifications will always need to be made depending 
on aspects like pre-existing policies, state legislation 
and the extent of need determined by near-drowning/
near-miss incidents in each region. an important 
message to pass on to other interested groups is that 
flexibility in certain components in the package is 
always advised to tailor to the needs and concerns 
of individual centres. each centre has patrons from 
specific socio-economic and cultural backgrounds 
and health promotion messages and educational 
packages will need to be modified to suit each group. 

adequate preparation time and follow-up should 
not be underestimated as travel to various centres 
(in particular regional centres), training staff, and 
communicating with centres at both busy and quiet 
times can be challenging. as the centres incur a 
cost to be involved in the program pricing should be 
reviewed annually and consideration given to the size 
of the pool, its location and the pool centre’s previous 
support of rlssWa and liWa programs.

evaluation is a key aspect of any ongoing program. 
We learned for example, in the Wa Watch around 
Water pilot that there was inconsistency in message 
promotion within centres and this aspect was 
addressed in the 2005/2006 program. as the target 
group is always changing with new parents, 
grandparents and others bringing children to public 
swimming pools, ongoing evaluation is advised to 
ensure the program is reaching the target audience. 

conclusion
overall the Watch around Water program has been 
successful and has been a positive experience for 
participating centres in Wa. the industry support 
for this initiative has contributed to its success and 
ensures its ongoing viability. the program provides a 
state-wide standard that falls in line with best practice 
in the aquatics industry. evaluation of the program 
indicated that patrons had a greater awareness 
of aquatic facility supervision safety following the 
promotional campaign. the program will continue as 
the aquatics industry remains concerned about the 
statistics of near-drowning and near-miss incidents 
and the supervision standards required to address 
this important issue.
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inJUries
at commercial aquatic 
facilities in victoria

dr Bernadette mattheWs
Manager Research, Injury Prevention and Health Promotion, 
Life Saving Victoria

alistair thom
Aquatic Risk Manager, Life Saving Victoria

richard c franklin
National Manager Research and Health Promotion, 
Royal Life Saving Society Australia

presentation paper
Background / information
at present, in the aquatic industry incidents are reported using one 
or more first aid and/or incident report forms that are facility specific. 
some facilities use forms that gather a great deal of information, others 
have no minimum requirement of information. in addition, there is no 
evidence of this information being cross referenced between centres 
for comparison. as a result there is very little evidence to describe the 
extent of injuries/incidents that occur in commercial aquatic facilities. 

the guidelines for safe Pool operation (gsPo) developed in 1991 by 
royal life saving society australia- victoria branch is recognised as 
the Best Practice manual for the aquatics industry across australia. 
evidence from the current study will help provide further directions for 
the gsPo. any guidelines that are updated as a result of the findings 
from the study will reach the aquatics industry and will thus help raise 
the standard expected of the aquatics industry.

therefore, the current study aimed to describe the type of incidents 
(including first aid incidents and rescues) that occur at public swimming 
pools. further aims were to describe the locations within the pools 
where incidents occur, the type of medical treatment required, and the 
rate of incidents. 

methods
six months of data in relation to all incidents at 18 aquatic centres 
across victoria was collected retrospectively. a cross-section of 
metropolitan and regional centres as well as seasonal and year round 
centres was selected. 

centre managers provided all major and minor incident report forms 
for the period of July 1 – december 31, 2004. for seasonal pools all 
data for the time they were open during that period was collected. 
only information relating to the aquatic area of centres was included 
in the analysis, thus the pool itself, the walkways around the pool or 
pool concourse and the change rooms connected to the pool area. 
any injuries occurring outside the aquatic area for example, fitness 
centre and that were not consistent with other centres were excluded 
from the analysis.

aBstract
swimming is an integral part of the 
australian lifestyle with the third 
highest participation rate of physical 
activities in adults and the highest 
participation rate in 5-11 year old 
children. Previous research has 
assessed drowning fatalities in public 
and residential swimming pools and 
the potential risk factors. however, 
there is very little evidence to 
describe the extent of other injuries 
that occur in commercial aquatic 
facilities. therefore, the current 
study aimed to describe the type of 
incidents (including first aid incidents 
and rescues) that occur at public 
swimming pools. further aims were 
to describe the locations within the 
pools where incidents occur, the type 
of medical treatment required, and 
the rate of incidents. major and minor 
incident report forms were collected 
from a cross-section of metropolitan 
and regional commercial aquatic 
facilities in victoria.

in the six month period from July 
- december 2004, 1715 incidents 
were recorded in commercial 
aquatic facilities. this represents 
an incidence rate of 142.2 per 
100,000 pool visitations. there was 
no significant difference found in 
number of incidents between males 
and females. the highest proportion 
of incidents was found in children 
aged between 5-14 years, accounting 
for 50% of all incidents. injuries were 
more frequent in the extremities, 
particularly the foot (29%), hands 
(10%), face (23%) and head (4%). 
the nature of injuries were typically 
minor cuts (45%), bruises (12%) 
and grazes (10%). individuals were 
usually involved in water recreation 
(45%) or swimming lessons (26%) 
when the injury occurred, with 
injuries being caused by collisions, 
falls and cuts.

this study provides an indication 
of the typical incidents that occur in 
commercial aquatic facilities.

risk management
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the data items on the report forms varied from centre 
to centre. thus a common dataset was developed 
based on all data items, documenting and mapping 
the variations. a data collection form was developed 
using microsoft excel and data from the forms was 
then entered in a de-identified manner. the data 
was examined using descriptive statistics to identify 
trends and patterns in the data.

results / evaluation
in the six month period from July - december 
2004, 1715 incidents were recorded in commercial 
aquatic facilities. this represents an incidence 
rate of 142.2 per 100,000 pool visitations. there 
was no significant difference found in number of 
incidents between males and females. the highest 
proportion of incidents was found in children 
aged between 5-14 years, accounting for 50% of 
all incidents. injuries were more frequent in the 
extremities, particularly the foot (29%), hands 
(10%), face (23%) and head (4%). the nature of 
injuries were typically minor cuts (45%), bruises 
(12%) and grazes (10%). individuals were usually 
involved in water recreation (45%) or swimming 
lessons (26%) when the injury occurred, with 
injuries being caused by collisions, falls and cuts.

discussion
further research is planned to extend this project 
further and capture standardised information from a 
greater number of centres in victoria.

conclusion
this study provides an indication of the typical 
incidents that occur in commercial aquatic facilities. 
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LifegUarding or 
BaBy sitting?
steve eccleston
National Manager Aquatic Industry Services, Royal 
Life Saving Society Australia

aBstract
go to any modern day aquatic/leisure centre and ask 
the staff, ‘What is the main challenge you face within 
your centre’, 9 times out of 10 the answer will be, 
‘Parents not supervising their children’.

every year children die in drowning tragedies. 
even more children are involved in near drowning 
incidents. the main cause of any child related 
drowning can be attributed to the lack off or poor 
adult supervision.

so with the risk been so high for children under 
the age of 10 years in aquatic environments, why 
do so many parents and guardians find it easy to 
leave their children unattended in our modern day 
aquatic centres?

this presentation will provide an overview 
of challenges facing lifeguards in regards to 
supervision, look at some techniques facility 
managers and lifeguards can employ to improve 
parental supervision and look at a range of royal life 
saving services that are committed to supporting 
lifeguards in their duties.

presentation paper
Background / introduction
go to any modern day aquatic/leisure centre and ask 
the staff, ‘What is the main challenge you face within 
your centre’, 9 times out of 10 the answer will be, 
‘Parents not supervising their children’.

royal life saving society australia is committed to 
‘saving lives’ through a range of public water safety 
services and risk management strategies.

committed to increasing ‘active’ supervision in 
aquatic environments, rlssa are tailoring their 
services to combat the emerging trend of poor 
‘inactive’ parental supervision of children within 
public swimming pools and aquatic leisure centres.

dr Bernadette matthews 
manager research, injury Prevention 
and health Promotion, life saving victoria

Po Box 353, south melbourne dc vic 3205

Phone: (03) 9676 6900 
fax: (03) 9681 8211 
email: bernadette.matthews@lifesavingvictoria.com.au
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the products and services targeted at the aquatic 
industry engage both aquatic centre users and facility 
operators. these programs include;
• keepWatch

• everyone can be a lifesaver

• guidelines for safe Pool operations

• swim & survive

• lifesaving course’s and vocational training 

• the development of an australian lifeguard 
network and closer ties between industry and 
Water safety provider.

methods
the promotion of supervision within public swimming 
pools and aquatic facilities are implemented through a 
range of mediums. these include;
• Provision of water safety resources, rescue and 

emergency aid equipment

• signage

• swimming Pool safety audits

• Pool lifeguard training

• endorsement of learn to swim centres 
and Programs

• active family fun days

• industry Best Practice 
– guidelines for safe Pool operation

• development of relationships with key industry, 
state and national government agencies to 
promote water safety and supervision within all 
water ways and facilities.

results / evaluation
the best way to gauge the effectiveness of the 
promotion of supervision with public swimming pools 
and aquatic leisure centres is to look at drowning 
incidents specific to public swimming pools.  

• 88 recorded drowning deaths across australia 
1992 – 2002

• average 8 per annum

• rate of <0.8 per 100,000 people participating

• approx 1 death per 5-6 million visits

Public swimming Pools are safe places to swim 
– but does that mean parents & lifeguards alike are 
‘active’ in the supervision within public swimming 
pools and aquatic leisure centres? 

the 88 are reported drownings, no record has been 
maintained for preventable near drowning and 
aquatic related incidents.

discussion
every year children die in drowning tragedies. 
even more children are involved in near drowning 
incidents. the main cause of any child related 
drowning can be attributed to the lack off or poor 
adult supervision.

so with the risk been so high for children under the age 
of 10 years in aquatic environments, why do so many 
parents and guardians find it easy to leave their children 
unattended in our modern day aquatic centres?

this presentation will provide an overview 
of challenges facing lifeguards in regards to 
supervision, look at some techniques facility 
managers and lifeguards can employ to improve 
parental supervision and look at a range of royal life 
saving services that are committed to supporting 
lifeguards in their duties.

each product and service that promotes supervision 
within public swimming pools and aquatic leisure 
centres will be examined and the key elements 
outline for participates to gain an understanding and 
perspective on how it can work within their public 
swimming pool or aquatic environment.

conclusion
the statistics show that the services and programs 
have been successful in the promotion of safety 
within public swimming pools and aquatic centres, 
but, drowning related incidents still occur.

the promotion of supervision with public swimming 
pools and aquatic centres is an ongoing, long 
term project that will always be a basis for any 
water safety effort. ‘active’ supervision by parent/
guardians and lifeguards alike should be the basis 
of any aquatic facilities risk management strategy to 
eliminate preventable drowning incidents.
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UtiLising gis
and gPs to conduct 
coastal risk assessments

nicola Waldron
Manager Coastal Risk, Life Saving Victoria

aBstract
a coastal risk assessment is an effective method of 
identifying potential risks at a coastal location and 
suggesting appropriate mitigation actions, with the aim 
to promote safer use of the coastal environment.  at 
present coastal risk assessments are conducted using a 
variety of different techniques.

the need to develop a standardised risk assessment 
methodology was identified.  consequently, the use 
of geographic information systems (gis) and global 
Positioning systems (gPs) as tools to standardise the 
risk assessment process was investigated.

the focus of this paper is on the field data collection 
component of the risk assessment process and how 
the use of gPs and mobile gis has contributed to the 
standardisation of the risk assessment process and the 
reduction of time required for field data collection.

a series of mobile gis field data collection forms were 
designed in-house.  these forms were specifically 
designed to accommodate the typical field data 
collected when conducting a coastal risk assessment.  in 
the field these forms are accessed using a mobile gis 
application and used to record and store data.  unique 
gPs coordinates are recorded automatically with each 
form completed and provide a spatial reference for field 
data recorded on an individual form.  data collected in 
the field can then be uploaded to a desktop computer, 
analysed and represented spatially (e.g. as a map).

the use and customisation of gis and gPs technology 
for field data acquisition has contributed to the 
standardisation of the coastal risk assessment process.  
in addition, the amount of time required to record data 
in the field has also been reduced.

remote pooLs 
proJect
mark fitZsimons
Remote Pools Officer, Royal Life Saving Australia

aBstract
the royal life saving society australia remote Pools 
management support Program (rPmsP) is designed 
to provide safe and enjoyable aquatic participation in 
selected remote locations of the northern territory.

the swimming pool plays a vital role as the social 
centre of many remote indigenous communities and 
the local people benefit enormously.

establishing quality self-sustaining, self-managed 
and well resourced aquatic facilities is the ultimate 
outcome of this project.

the project builds on royal life saving’s experience 
in the pilot program conducted at nguiu in 2002-
03 which now has a well managed and extensively 
used aquatic facility. our previous experience 
shows that well managed aquatic facilities assist in 
improving the health of the community, reducing 
truancy and school absenteeism and in providing 
a quality environment that encourages active 
participation and enjoyment.

the project supports the achievement of 
recommendation 26 of the australian Water safety 
Plan 2004-07; access and availability, water safety 
programs and services must be appropriately 
increased to meet the needs of aboriginal and torres 
strait islander communities.

goal and purpose

1. to develop a central management and operation 
support service for all community pools promoting 
self sufficiency in operations, management 
and training.

2. to promote training and safety standards 
enabling communities to manage their pool.

3. to promote opportunities for participation in 
swimming, lifesaving, water safety and aquatic 
recreation activities for all community members 
but particularly school aged children.

nicola Waldron 
Po Box 353, south melbourne dc vic 3205

Phone: (03) 9676 6900 
fax: (03) 9681 8211 
email: nicola.waldron@lifesavingvictoria.com.au
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presentation paper
introduction:
it has been recognised that aboriginals and 
torres strait islanders are more likely to die or be 
hospitalised from injury and are three times more 
likely to drown than the rest of australia. as such the 
australian Water safety council in the national Water 
safety Plan 2004-2007 identified the indigenous 
Population of australia as an at risk group of 
drowning and recommended:
“…recommendation 26: access and availability of 
facilities, water safety programs and services must 
be appropriately increased to meet the needs of 
aboriginal and torres strait islanders…”

remote pools program:
the royal life saving society australia (rlssa) in 
2005 commenced a remote Pools Project to work 
towards addressing the recommendation.

the rlssa remote Pools Project aims to build the 
capacity of indigenous communities in the 
following areas;
• community Pool manager/operator support

• maintain contact with all community based 
pool managers

• Provide technical and operation advice and 
assistance to community pool managers

• facilitate a network of indigenous community 
pool managers

• Provide access to professional  
development activities.

• training and safety standards

• Provide a safety improvement plan for each 
community swimming pool

• facilitate the development of sustainable 
community training models.

• community involvement and 
program participation

• facilitate swimming and water safety 
education activities

• facilitate aquatic recreational activities

• liaising with other community agencies in 
order to maximise the use of the facility by all 
groups within the community.

to ensure the success of an aquatic recreation 
facility, it needs to be used by all segments of the 
community, particularly in communities with a 
small population.

to achieve this there needs to be;
• structured aquatic programs for all ages

• activities and events that use the facility

• People need to feel that the facility is a safe and 
secure community meeting place

• regular access for recreational purposes

to achieve this, the community needs to be involved 
in the management of the facility, there has to be 
a strong commitment from and involvement by 
all agencies working within a community, and the 
capacity of the communities needs to be increase 
through training, skill development and support. 

rlssa as the leading aquatic trainer in australia 
has a range of lifesaving programs for use in remote 
communities such as;
• swim and survive

• Bronze medallion

• infant aquatics

• Junior lifeguard club

successes to date:
to date 13 communities participate in the remote 
pools project.  these communities range in areas 
from the desert country, the top end and island 
communities.  

there are a number of barriers that need to be 
addressed when working in remote communities.  
language barriers are ever present with over 385 
tribal language group names in australia and over 
89 tribal language group names in the nt alone it 
is no wonder that some communities have up to 
14 languages.  children can sometimes speak up 
to 4 languages and english is not one of them.  to 
address the language barrier rlssa works closely 
with the community and provides practical tuition 
that is not heavily loaded with written material.

rlssa is committed to working with communities to 
identify, train and support local indigenous people to 
work in and around the community aquatic recreation 
facility.  these community roles include;
• management and operations

• supervision and emergency rescue

• aquatic recreation

• aquatic instruction

risk management
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rlssa maintains a network of indigenous pool 
managers and aims to provide regular activities to 
build and foster relationships across this network. 
By creating this community network of swimming 
pool managers, it is hoped that managers will 
be able to learn from one another’s experiences 
in order to come up with a best practice for their 
particular swimming pool and situation.  this 
network would also help managers with problem 
solving when things are not working, as well as 
encouraging inter community activities such as 
swimming carnivals and community fun days.

rlssa provides assistance to these managers in 
all areas of pool management and operations. 

this assistance has included:
• Plant room and pool maintenance advice

• facility design audits to help pool managers set 
up a risk management plan 

• on-going water safety training, such as Bronze 
medallions and senior first aid.

• Providing pool managers with technical 
information, such as pumps and dosing 
equipment when these have failed.  

this assistance all ties in with the setting up of 
the community network to enable managers to 
contact each other to work out the best solutions 
to problems as well as best work practices.

eighteen indigenous Pool managers attended 
the inaugural northern territory remote Pools 
conference in april 2006 in Batchelor.  the 
conference covered: administration, plant room 
knowledge, water quality, qualifications, learn 
to swim, water sports, shared responsibility 
agreements (sra) and health issues.

from the conference there were a number of 
recommendations about how to make the remotes 
pools project more successful by helping to reduce 
the learning barriers facing indigenous people, 
there were:
• ensure courses met the needs of people, where 

english is not their first language.

• ensure training material is practical based. as 
a general rule indigenous people are very good 
learners, but need to be shown how to do a task 
rather than told how to do it.  

• ensure training is hands on.  a more hands 
on approach to training is needed.  experience 
shows that indigenous students are very good 
site learners.

• integrate water safety into the wider community

• ensure the aquatic facility is seen as an integral 
part of the community.

conclusion: 
future training packages have to accommodate 
to the students needs.  no student can be 
discriminated against and all people must have 
access to high quality, relevant training.

mark fitzsimons 
remote Pools officer, royal life saving australia

Phone: (08) 8981 5036 
fax:  (08) 8941 8442 
email: mfitzsimons@rlssa.org.au
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toUrist water safety
surf life saving initiatives for 
the JaPanese inBound market

monica de nardi
Projects Manager, Strategic Development Unit, 
Surf Life Saving Australia

Professor Jeff Wilks
Centre for Tourism & Risk Management, 
The University of Queensland, Australia, Director, 
Strategic Development Unit, Surf Life Saving Australia

aBstract
australia is viewed as a desirable tourist destination – it has spawned 
a spectacular industry that is vital to the continent’s economy. 
traditionally, the tourism industry has relied heavily on particular 
market sectors for numbers increase and economical performance 
– one of them being the Japanese inbound market.
queensland, especially the gold coast, was, historically, the number-
one australian tourist destination preferred by Japanese tourists 
(tourism australia, 2005). 

in recent years though, the largest and most lucrative inbound 
market to australia has been faced with adverse travel advisories 
which warned tourists of the dangers and risks of the continent 
(houghton, 2005). 

quite rightly, the Japanese standpoint is to inform their travelling 
citizens of the potential risks they could be faced with at an unfamiliar 
travel destination. although tourists’ well-being may seem like a new 
concept for the tourism industry, it is a number-one priority, particularly 
in this unstable new millennium (Walker and Page, 2003).

in response to the decreasing number of Japanese tourist arrivals, 
tourism australia has launched the new “uniquely australia invitation” 
in tokyo in march 2006 (tourism australia, 2006). 

surf life saving queensland has been inducted into the hall of fame 
for contribution to general tourism services. this prestigious award 
reflects the commitment of 24,900 members who, in conjunction with 
the traditional beach patrols, run additional activities for the benefits 
of both local residents and tourists alike (surf life saving queensland, 
2004). some initiatives are aimed at specific target groups, mostly at 
high-risk groups such as tourists, identified by a seven-year drowning 
report (surf life saving queensland, 2005).  data from this study 
highlights that about 50 per cent of drownings on queensland’s 
beaches involve overseas visitors. 

this report outlines some of the programs run specifically on the 
gold coast, a highly regarded tourist destination by the Japanese 
tourism market. these initiatives include the staying alive surf safety 
campaign, sunrise-to-sunset patrols and the Beach Walk.
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presentation paper
introduction
Japanese visitors to australia are a very important 
tourist group. in 2005 there were 685,500 Japanese 
inbound visitors to the country (australian Bureau of 
statistics, 2006). as a well-established and preferred 
vacation destination the gold coast received 198,452 
of these visitors, making the Japanese our top tourist 
group (gold coast city council, 2006). asked about 
their reasons for choosing australia as a holiday 
destination, surveys consistently show that ‘going to 
the beach’, which includes swimming, surfing and 
diving, is an important and popular leisure activity 
(tourism australia, 2005). indeed, a recent Japanese 
survey (with more than 2000 respondents) carried 
out on the gold coast by the Japanese tourism 
association of queensland (Jtaq, 2005) found that a 
quarter of respondents mentioned the beach/ocean as 
one of the main reasons to visit australia. When asked 
how they spent their free time while on the gold coast 
results showed that 14.5% of respondents participated 
in marine sports; 27.1% went to the beach, and 24.7% 
participated in the surf life saving queensland 
Beach Walk.

at a time when many international tourist destinations 
are plagued by safety and security issues (Wilks 
et al., 2006a) it is interesting and gratifying to note 
that Japanese visitors say they feel very safe on the 
gold coast (Jtaq, 2005). however, overseas tourists 
collectively are recognised as an ‘at risk’ group in 
relation to drowning (australian Water safety council, 
2004), and Japanese visitors have been specifically 
identified alongside american, British and german 
tourists as requiring additional attention and support 
(Wilks et al., 2003; surf life saving queensland, 2006). 
like other international visitors, Japanese tourists have 
certain challenges in relation to water safety, and these 
may include: limited swimming ability, unfamiliarity 
with beach and surf conditions, lack of awareness 
about swimming between the red and yellow flags 
on lifesaver or lifeguard patrolled beaches, and 
language barriers which may hinder understanding of 
beach signage or the ability to ask for information or 
assistance (Wilks et al., 2005a).

in order to address the specific needs of Japanese 
tourists on the gold coast, surf life saving 
queensland has developed a series of lifesaving and 
educational initiatives under its Patrol smart 7/52 Plan 
(Wilks et al., 2005b). Patrol smart 7/52 seeks to be an 
innovative, integrated and ‘smart’ lifesaving service 
– 24 hours a day, seven days a week, 52 weeks a year. 
the Japanese inbound visitor beach safety initiatives 
are a core element of quality service provision for all 
tourists – a service program that has resulted in surf 
life saving queensland winning several national 
tourism awards and being inducted into the australian 
tourism hall of fame.

staying alive surf safety campaign.
this “meet and greet” campaign is the first point 
of contact with surf life saving for tourists arriving 
on the gold coast. initiated in 1998, the campaign 
involves the distribution of an information map at 
coolangatta airport and since december 1988 surf 
life saving queensland has welcomed more than 
10 million visitors through this approach. the map 
highlights time, seasons and location of all patrolled 
beaches on the gold coast, the slsq supporters 
clubs and reminds visitors in seven languages, 
including Japanese, to swim between the red and 
yellow flags at all times (Wilks et al., 2006).

Beach walk
the beach walk commenced in 2002 specifically 
for the Japanese market, and to date 98% of all 
participants have been Japanese tourists. the beach 
walk consists of a 45-minute free guided walk on 
the beach lead by one or more Japanese-speaking 
surf life saving personnel. the ‘walk on the beach’ 
emphasises the necessity to swim between the 
red and yellow flags, but also explains other beach 
realities such as rips and waves, and signage. during 
summer, the beach walk takes place three times 
a day, seven days a week, but this is constantly 
reviewed according to demand. no booking is 
required and individuals wishing to participate just 
turn up on the beach at surfers Paradise. 

the direct benefits of this initiative have not yet been 
formally evaluated, but feedback from participants 
and tourism industry stakeholders strongly supports 
the value of beach walks as an effective way to 
communicate beach safety information. the beach 
walk is promoted in Japan through guide books, 
tourism queensland and the Japanese tour operators 
on the gold coast who offer this initiative as part of 
their packages. 

Half-day surf safety interactive experience
this program is a spin-off from the beach walk and 
started in 2004. Japanese inbound tour operators 
on the gold coast organise, on the basis of their 
clients’ request, in conjunction with surf life saving 
queensland personnel, a half-day surf safety 
education for groups (up to 300 people) of young 
Japanese school and university students. 

the program includes a walk on the beach, some 
basic survival skill techniques, and ends with a 
supervised swim in the ocean followed by typical 
aussie BBq. the aim is very similar to the beach 
walk: delivery of surf safety awareness to minimize 
drowning incidents and maximise enjoyment 
through a “fun day at the beach”.
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surf clinics
surf clinics are the practical extension of the beach 
walk. in addition to the traditional ‘walk on the beach’, 
participants immerse themselves in a half-day surf 
safety education program. it consists of three one-
hour sessions with a maximum of 30 participants. 
surf safety awareness is highlighted through water 
based activities, such as body surfing, wave jumping 
and boggy board riding. it is available to both locals 
and tourists. 

this program is advertised through accommodation 
providers and local newspapers, and though a direct 
approach and invitation to participate by surf life 
saving personnel to all the people on the beach.

sunrise to sunset patrols
these patrols were introduced in response to two 
deaths involving tourists on the gold coast in march 
2001. these two deaths occurred some 50 hours 
apart in an almost identical location at the surfers 
Paradise beach. Both deaths were prior to the 
commencement of normal patrol services. since then 
patrols have operated from 6am to 6pm on saturdays 
and sundays throughout the summer season at 
surfers Paradise. 

the program was extended in march 2005 with the 
use of rescue Water craft and a land vehicle on 
northern gold coast beaches following six drowning 
incidents that occurred before 8am during the 
2004/2005 season. four of these deaths involved 
tourists. the rescue Water craft patrols operate 
daily between 5am and 8am as part of an integrated 
lifesaving program. 

they have proved to be particularly successful, with 
no drowning incidents before 8am occurring since 
the program commenced. other positive aspects of 
the patrol activities between september 2005 and 
may 2006 include 1426 preventive actions performed 
(such as intercepting swimmers intending to enter 
the water at dangerous locations), 33 lives saved 
through direct rescues, 39 searches conducted, two 
resuscitations and two major first aid treatments. at 
8am the lifesavers from surf life saving queensland 
hand over responsibilities to city council lifeguards 
who then set up their flags for the day.

in summary, Japanese visitors to the gold coast are a 
very important part of regional tourism. recognising 
that they require additional attention and support in 
the marine environment, surf life saving queensland 
has developed specific educational and lifesaving 
programs for Japanese tourists. the challenge 
remains to formally evaluate these programs and 
continue working with local tour operators to extend 
visitor lifesaving services.

monica de nardi 
Projects manager, strategic development unit, 
surf life saving australia

18 manning street, south Brisbane qld 4101

Phone: 0421 594 374 
fax: (07) 3846 8003 
email: mdenardi@lifesaving.com.au
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spinaL inJUry 
management
in the aquatics environment

Jason PhilliPs
Regional Manager, Royal Life Saving Society Australia 
(New South Wales)

aBstract
the management of spinal injuries and the associated protocols are an 
integral part of aquatic rescue training programs delivered by royal life 
saving to lifesavers and lifeguards.

Water related sports such as diving in pools or surfing, resulted in 
10% of all spinal cord injuries from external causes in australia in the 
financial year 2003 – 04 (cripps, 2006). 

this literature review will highlight the current practices of water 
extraction and define the criteria for the best practice methods of water 
extraction and will provide a guide for the future development of both 
shallow and deep water spinal injury management and extraction 
protocols.

in order to address specific issues pertaining to spinal injury 
management in the aquatic environment a review of the relevant 
literature was undertaken. specific areas addressed in the literature 
review were:

1. What evidence is there to suggest victims of a suspected 
spinal injury in the water require the documented patient 
management techniques.

2. What best practice techniques are training bodies and emergency 
services currently using.

3. What is the evidence suggesting the techniques currently being 
used are adequate and reliable.

4. are there additional techniques and standards that could 
be investigated as per the evidence gathered through the 
literature review. 

a lack of evidenced based research has led to the development of this 
research project with an aim to provide guidelines and evidence for the 
future development and review of a spinal injury management protocol 
for both shallow and deep water environments.

the current protocols for pre-hospital spinal immobilization has 
a strong historical rather than scientific precedent, based on the 
concern that a patient with an injured spine may deteriorate without 
immobilization (kwan, et al,. 2001).

the current protocols also fail to provide guidance on various scenarios 
that could arise when a patient has suffered a suspected spinal cord 
injury in the aquatic environment.

Jason Phillips 
Po Box 2455, coffs harbour nsW 2450

Phone: (02) 6651 6266 
fax: (02) 6651 6980 
email: jphillips@rlssa.org.au
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a review of the literature has found:
1. there is little evidence and no data available 

that supports the current protocols being used 
by lifeguards in the management of a victim of a 
suspected spinal injury in the water.

2. some international protocols vary from the 
current protocols being used in australia.

recommendations from this review highlight the 
need for additional research into the management 
of victims of a spinal injury in the water to form an 
evidence based best practice model.

presentaton paper
Background/introduction
the safety of people undertaking aquatic recreation 
is paramount and the occurrence of spinal injuries in 
aquatic activities are well documented. knowledge 
and training in appropriate rescue techniques can 
avoid further injury to a casualty and can also assist 
in the long term benefits in reducing secondary injury 
and long term care.

royal life saving has a vested interest in developing 
rescue and extrication protocols for casualties of 
suspected spinal injuries in aquatic environments.

the review of the current practices indicated further 
research is required into the future development 
of spinal injury management techniques for both 
shallow and deep water environments. this 
research is to be supported by a literature review of 
spinal injury management practices in the aquatic 
environment.

the review of literature included research from both 
australia and overseas and will provide evidence 
based guidelines for future rescue and training 
protocols. this research will have implications for all 
organisations and individuals involved with water 
safety education and training. 

methods
a literature search (including grey literature) was 
undertaken using relevant databases including 
medline to identify spinal injury management 
protocols that are used for patients with a suspected 
spinal injury in both shallow and deep water.

the review of the literature with an examination of 
the level of evidence is similar to a cochrane review.
key word searched included; spinal injury, rescue, 
water rescue, deep water spinal injuries, water 
extrication.

the project was undertaken over a 12 month period.

results/evaluation
due to the significant number of research papers 
on spinal injury management (the study by kwan, 
et al, located 4453 reports) this review will be based 
on water rescue techniques inclusive. a number of 
studies identified differing spinal immobilisation 
strategies in healthy volunteers which may provide 
some useful insight into their relative effectiveness in 
trauma patients (kwan, et al, 2001).

there were no papers that indicated that the current 
shallow and deep water spinal injury management 
protocol was ineffective. there were however, many 
studies questioning the reliability of current pre-
hospital strategies in trauma patients outside of an 
aquatic environment. 

there is a definite lack of research to support the 
practice of pre-hospital spinal immobilisation in 
trauma patients and even less for those victims who 
suffered their injury in aquatic environments.

discussion
no research papers were located in this review 
that indicated the current spinal immobilisation 
techniques are effective in both shallow and deep 
water environments.

While it may not be possible to conduct randomised 
controlled trials of spinal immobilisation versus 
no immobilisation in trauma patients, it may be 
feasible to consider such trials comparing the various 
spinal immobilisation strategies, in outcomes of 
immobilisation efficacy, respiratory effects, tissue 
pressure and patient comfort. further studies are 
needed to validate the future development of spinal 
injury management protocols in trauma patients 
with a high risk of sci. additionally, randomised 
controlled trials to compare the efficacy of different 
immobilisation and stabilisation techniques on 
trauma patients need to be considered in order to 
establish an evidence base for the practice of pre-
hospital emergency spinal immobilisation.

these trials are to take into account the various 
environmental, situational and patient status 
factors to validate any future development of spinal 
immobilisation protocols.

conclusion
the literature review found 2 additional spinal 
immobilisation techniques that are currently being 
used throughout the united states of america in 
their lifeguard training programs that differ from 
the teaching practices in australia and the united 
kingdom involving a victim of spinal injury in the 
water. these practices need to be researched via 
randomised controlled trials before being widely 
adopted as best practice.

risk management
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BeacH safety fLags 
is it PossiBle to achieve an 
international standard?

Peter george am
Chair, International Lifesaving Federation Rescue 
Committee. National Director of Lifesaving, Surf Life 
Saving Australia

aBstract
the international lifesaving federation (ils) 
is working with the international standards 
organisation (iso) to reach common ground on an 
international standard for beach safety flags.

the benefit of a common world wide beach safety 
flag message is obvious and australia and the two 
major international bodies (ils and iso) have spent 
many years trying to come up with a set of flags 
with universal colour and meaning. however, what 
appears to be simple on the surface has proven to be 
much more difficult in practice.

this paper explores the differences between 
the current australian standards, the proposed 
international standard and the position taken by ils 
and why the adage “good in theory but no good in 
practice” applies in this case.

issues covered are
• is it a shark flag or an emergency 

evacuation flag?

• to feather or not to feather!

• does red mean swim with extreme caution or 
beach closed, don’t swim?

• should we use a green flag to denote a ‘safe’ 
swimming area?

• can we use signs in conjunction with flags?

• should we allow people to use flags not adopted 
by australian standards?

presentation paper
Background/introduction
the aim of the presentation is to highlight the 
differences between australia and international 
standards in relation to beach safety flags.

methods

• Work is currently being done at international level 
to formulate a Beach safety flag standard.

• input has been given within the iso committee on 
beach safety flags (iso/tc 145/sc2/Wg4).

results/evaluation

• ils adopted a range of beach safety flags in 2002.

• iso are currently developing their own standard 
which differs both in the number of flags proposed 
and the colour and meaning of certain flags.

• standards australia also has a number of 
variations in relation to beach safety flags.

• currently all organisations believe that their 
standard is the preferred method.

discussion

• it is in everyone’s interest to derive one common 
standard for beach safety flags so that there is 
no misunderstanding when people visit a beach 
anywhere within the world.

• a common standard will assist in warning the 
public on where and where not to swim.

• detailed discussions are continuing at all levels to 
attempt to resolve this issue.

• the major challenge remains the personal 
preference and long standing tradition in various 
countries with all countries reluctant to change 
their current system as it will require time, effort 
and money to re-educate the public.

conclusion

• the current differences within beach safety flags 
will be highlighted together with a proposed 
way forward in an attempt to move the various 
organisation’s standards closer together.
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presentations:
toddlers/children

a comparison of 
rope tHrow rescUe 
techniques in a children’s 
learn-to-sWim Program

Jenny Blitvich Phd
emma turnock
g keith mcelroy,
School of Human Movement & Sport Sciences, University of Ballarat

presentation paper
introduction
the rope throw rescue is a non-contact rescue included in almost all 
comprehensive learn-to-swim programs in australia. it is a skill which can 
be effective and efficient in enabling the rescue of a weak swimmer and 
can be performed with relative safety by someone who does not have the 
capacity to perform an in-water rescue. Because it does not require the 
rescuer to enter the water, it is an excellent rescue choice even for those 
competent in in-water rescues as it minimises risk to the rescuer. 

rope throw rescues are part of the royal life saving society – australia 
(rlssa) swim and survive award sequence and the rescue strand 
of awards, progressively increasing in difficulty with higher awards 
(rlssa, 2004). the rlssa national swimming and Water safety 
framework recommends that a child in year six of school (about 11 
years of age) should be able to perform a rope throw rescue over 
a distance of six metres using an unweighted rope. at year seven, 
the expectation is that a rope throw rescue can be performed over a 
distance of 10 metres within a time limit of one minute (rlssa, 2004). 

to date there is no empirical evidence to recommend an appropriate 
and effective technique for this skill, and learn-to-swim teachers tend 
to teach based on tradition, using the method they were taught as 
children. the purpose of this study was to investigate three common 
rope throw techniques to determine which is most suitable for inclusion 
in children’s learn-to-swim programs.

methods
all children in levels 3-6 in the unisports learn-to-swim program 
in Ballarat were invited to take part in the study. ninety-three 
agreed to do so, with 70 (9.1 years ±1.6) completing the study. 
Participants’ prior experience in rope throw rescues was surveyed. 
a pre-test established participants’ rope throw speed and accuracy. 
two rope throw rescue trials were measured for time and 
accuracy. Participants started with the untangled rope (see figure 
1) positioned at their feet. their instructions were to wait for the 
starting signal then throw the rope to reach the target which was 
positioned in the pool 6 metres from the edge. 

aBstract
the rope throw rescue is a non-
contact rescue included in almost 
all comprehensive learn-to-swim 
programs in australia. to date, 
there is no empirical evidence to 
recommend an appropriate and 
effective technique for this skill and 
techniques used in learn-to-swim 
programs tend to be based around 
instructor experience. this study 
investigated three common rope 
throw techniques to determine which 
is most suitable for inclusion in 
children’s learn-to-swim programs. 
it provides rope throw rescue speed 
and accuracy data before and after 
45 minutes of instruction, spread 
over four sessions. seventy children 
(mean age 9.1 years, range 5-12) from 
the unisports learn-to-swim program 
completed the study. an initial 
pre-test established participants’ 
rope throw speed and accuracy and 
was used to group children into a 
control group (no instruction) and 
three experimental groups, each 
of which received instruction and 
practice in one of three commonly 
used rope throw techniques. 
following instruction, post-test 
data demonstrated significant 
performance differences between 
groups. method one recorded the 
fastest throwing times (p<0.01), 
while methods one and three were 
the most accurate. it was concluded 
that method one, involving coiling 
directly into the stationary throwing 
hand and throwing without any 
subdivision of coils, is the most 
appropriate technique to teach 
children. it produced fast and 
comparatively accurate results, and 
was easier for children to perform. it 
would also provide a greater chance 
of sufficient time for a second throw 
to reach a drowning person if the 
first was unsuccessful. a minimum 
of 45 minutes of instruction and 
practice appears necessary for the 
achievement of base level rope throw 
performance in children of sufficient 
developmental age.

toddLers/cHiLdren
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the target design (see figure 2) was based on the 
reach of a typical nine year old child. three points 
were allocated to throws which landed directly on the 
circle in the centre of the target (indicating a throw 
which landed directly on the drowning child). two 
points were awarded to throws which landed on the 
part of the target representing the area a child could 
reach with bent arms, while one point was awarded 
for throws in the section of the target representing 
the typical width of a child’s full arm span with both 
their arms extended. throws falling short or wide of 
the target received zero. 

figure 1. rope throw set up position

 

figure 2:  the target

Based on pre-test results, children were grouped into a 
control (no instruction) and three experimental groups. 
experimental groups learned one of three commonly 
used rope throw rescue techniques, receiving 45 
minutes of instruction over four sessions. one week 
after the conclusion of instruction, rope throw speed 
and accuracy tests were repeated. again, participants 
performed two throw trials. all trials (pre and post) 
were video recorded.

in method 1, children crouched down and coiled the 
rope into their stationary throwing hand. once coiling 
was complete, they stepped forward in an underarm 
bowling-like action and released the rope toward the 
target. 

for method 2, in a standing position, children coiled 
the rope into their non-throwing hand then split the 
coils into two halves, holding half of the rope in each 
hand. they then stepped forward and released the 
rope toward the target in a similar way to method 1. 
in method 3 children, again in a standing position, 
coiled the rope this time into their throwing hand. 
once coiling was complete, they again split the coils 
into two halves (one in each hand) and released the 
rope toward the target as per methods 1 and 2.

results
survey findings were used to allocate children 
into groups, ensuring that age, swimming level, 
number of terms of learn-to-swim classes that they 
had completed and prior experience in rope throw 
rescues was matched as closely as possible.  

method 1, the ‘crouch to coil’ rope throw rescue 
technique, was found to be the most effective 
technique. for throw speed, kruskal-Wallis tests 
showed significant differences between groups 
(p<0.0005) and mann-Whitney tests showed that 
method 1 was the fastest (p=0.000) of experimental 
techniques. figure 3 shows post test speed of throw 
results for both trials. c1 indicates coiling time for the 
first trial, and c2 coiling time for the second trial. t1 
and t2 indicate throwing time for trials one and two, 
respectively. for throw accuracy, cross-tabulations 
and chi-squared tests showed methods 1 and 3 were 
most accurate.

 

figure 3. Box plot of post-test data for coiling and 
total times of all four groups
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discussion
despite all children claiming that they had experience 
with rope throw rescues, pre-test rope throw 
performance was very poor. of 186 pre-test throws, 
only 29 reached the target. many children did not coil 
the rope, rather they gathered it from its untangled 
position on the ground and threw it towards the 
target. children who were in the control group did 
not receive rope throw instruction and many repeated 
the ‘gather and throw’ technique during their post 
testing also. this technique would not be successful 
in a real life setting. it is most unlikely that a rope 
would be present in the ‘set-up’ position and such 
a non-coiled mass of rope would almost certainly 
tangle in flight.

methods such as 2 and 3, which required splitting 
the coiled rope into two bunches, were shown to 
be significantly slower than method 1 (‘crouch and 
coil’). many children had difficulty splitting the coils 
into two halves, and this hindered the speed of the 
throw. the movement of the coils during the splitting 
process also increased the likelihood of tangling, and 
hence impacted on accuracy.

the ‘crouch and coil’ technique of method 1 (see 
figure 4) provides children with a technique which 
minimises the risk of rope tangling, and therefore 
increases the likelihood of accurate results. this 
method was found to have equal best accuracy. it is 
the fastest of the three techniques and hence offers 
the best opportunity for a rescuer to have a second 
attempt at a rope throw rescue before the swimmer 
in difficulty drowns. 

        

        

figure 4. crouch and coil rope throw technique

conclusions

• the rope throw rescue skill does not appear to be 
easily retained, as evidenced by poor technique in 
the pre-test trial of this study. 

• at least 45 minutes instruction appears necessary 
for acquisition of rope throw skills in children. 

• the ‘crouch and coil’ method provides learners 
with the most effective rope throw rescue 
technique. 
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� years on
since the introduction of 
sWimming comPetency standards

nigel carins
Co-ordinator, Swimming and Water Safety,
Department of Education, Tasmania

presentation paper
Background of the swimming & water safety program (swsp)

• it is tasmanian government policy that compulsory swimming 
& water safety instruction for government Primary schools is 
conducted annually and every child must have an equal opportunity 
to participate.

• the program is directed towards years 3, 4 & 5, participating 
in thirty 45 minute lessons, organised over ten consecutive days 
per year.

• administration is through a central sWsP office. Parents pay a 
nominal fee $1.60 per lesson, for those students on the ‘student 
assistance scheme’ – no charge.

swimming competency standards

• in 2001 the tasmanian government endorsed the concept of a 
minimum standard of achievement for pupils leaving primary school 
to be termed the national benchmark for the sWsP, aligned with the 
aWsc competency & success targets.

• the tasmanian target was based on the aWsc recommended grade 
6 achievement level, rlss swim and survive level 4. 

• in consultation with rlss-t branch the achievement competencies of 
the sWsP record of development card were aligned with the rlss 
swim and survive level 4.the net result of the aligned competencies 
is a slightly higher expectation than swim & survive level 4 based on 
the agreement that students be required to 
achieve a minimum of 50m recognised freestyle, 50m recognised 
Backstroke, 50m recognised survival backstroke and complete a 3 
minute survival swim.

• coinciding with the introduction of the national Benchmark, the 
tasmanian labour government announced increased funding to 
include all year 5 students. Prior to 2001, the program was only for 
years 3 & 4.

• the positive action taken by the labour government to include year 
5 was argued on the statistical analysis of achievements of the year 
4 students after twenty lessons (two years). only 33% of grade 4 
students were achieving the national benchmark and went onto high 
school with no further instruction. Prior to an election this proved a 
positive incentive for an announcement by the government. 

aBstract
the tasmanian government 
has endorsed the concept of a 
minimum standard of achievement 
for pupils leaving primary school. 
the tasmanian implementation of 
the minimum national benchmark 
for the swimming & Water safety 
Program was introduced in 2001, 
and students achieving this 
standard at the completion of their 
grade 5 year all receive rlss swim 
and survive level 4 certificates in 
addition to their personal record 
of development card issued by the 
department of education.

this presentation will provide 
a summary review of the 
implementation of a competency 
standard; statistics of achievement 
levels for grades 3, 4 & 5 for 
tasmanian government schools; 
the political leverage achieved 
through the introduction and 
collation of results and other 
important relevant factors 
encountered in program delivery.

nigel carins 
gPo Box 919, hobart tas 7001

Phone: (03) 6233 2913 mob: 0418 170 423  
fax: (03) 6233 6287 
email: nigel.carins@education.tas.gov.au
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methods

• the sWsP program is organised as 10 lessons 
annually and is taught by the qualified Primary 
Physical education teacher assisted by austswim 
instructors at a ration 1:10.

• students are divided into three major 
ability groups.

• lessons are planned to allocate approximately 70% 
of the in pool work time to stroke development and 
30% to safety & survival skill development.

• classroom teachers are encouraged to integrate 
the many opportunities swimming & water safety 
offers with other curriculum areas. We offer on-
line, a number of recommended resources.

• students are issued with a ‘pupil diary’ which 
is completed back in the classroom. the diary 
reflects on the topics taught each day at the pool 
and provides challenges and activities supporting 
safety and survival knowledge and practices.

• a two day professional development workshop 
is organised annually for all Phys ed teachers 
and austswim instructors to ensure state 
wide moderation of teaching instruction and 
assessment.

results / evaluation 

• student’s progress is monitored with on-going 
evaluation, with a final assessment on the last 
or second last day of each program. results are 
recorded and forwarded to the sWsP office.

• results are entered into a data base for each 
school. a report is returned to the Principal 
comparing results from the current year with the 
previous year and aligned to the state average.

• our initial achievement target for grade 5 students 
was 65%. considering the aWsc set this level for 
grade 6, we considered 65% 
to be achievable. 

• grade 5 results - national Benchmark

year % doe stage � % swim & survive Lvl � 
 (freestyle as over (Back stroke as over
 water recovery stroke) water recovery stroke)

2002 37% 60%

2003 49.6% 70%

2004 50.8% 69%

2005 51.4% 71%

discussion

• should the sWsP be achieving the target of 65% or is 
this unrealistic for grade 5 students (10 – 11 yrs)?

• aWsc expectation is for 100% achievement for grade 
6 students (11-12 yrs) at swim & survive lvl 4.

• are the results affected by the type of venue the 
program is conducted in? most pools in tasmania 
are outdoor, 1950’s -60’s style, with min 3’6” 
shallow ends. only 6 indoor venues in the state.

• are the results affected by the doe teaching 
philosophy which recognises the acquisition 
of aquatic breathing as essential for a student 
if they are to acquire swimming & water safety 
competency? assessment requires a student to 
demonstrate 50m freestyle with aquatic breathing. 

• the national Benchmark criteria are an important 
topic for teacher and instructor workshops to 
ensure consistency of delivery of the program.

• on going evaluation of results has also focused 
teachers on developing a strong personal 
philosophy about how to teach swimming and 
water safety.  We have seen further development 
of classroom resources, improved support for 
students with ‘high needs’, the introduction of 
a wider range of teaching equipment, and other 
innovative ideas introduced during the last 4 years. 

• the aim for all students is to achieve 50m efficient 
stroke technique in freestyle, survival Backstroke, 
Backstroke, sidestroke and Breaststroke plus 
complete a 5 minute survival swim fully clothed. 
this is only achieved by 10% students in grade 5.

conclusion

• the introduction of the national Benchmark 
has strongly promoted and highlighted the 
development of student’s swimming and water 
safety skills with parents and school communities.

• fostered a strong focus on Professional 
development for all hPe teachers and austswim 
instructors, continually promoting discussion and 
consolidating aims and objectives for ability groups.

• the benchmark results have proven to be a strong 
tool or incentive for local school communities to 
present cases for funding assistance for programs 
such as early childhood water awareness.

recommendation 

• recommend the aWsc competency level for 
students exiting Primary school be raised to a 
minimum rlss swim & survive level 5 which 
includes 25m of freestyle competency. 

toddLers/cHiLdren
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improVing 
primary scHooL 
swimming 
competence 
in tHe act
eric chalmers
Executive Officer, Kidsafe (ACT)

aBstract
the act Water safety Working group, comprising 
15 government agencies and non-government 
organisations, has been concerned for some time 
about the apparent and alarming reduction in the 
swimming and water safety competency of children 
leaving primary school at age 11 or 12 in the act.

our concern is that the act is developing a 
generation of young adults who cannot swim or save 
themselves.

the project, made possible with funding from sport & 
recreation act, involves a relatively informal review 
of the current system, analysis of the information 
received and the development of solutions by the 
Working group members for consideration by 
government and the community.

the issue appears to have arisen as a result of the 
specific structures in the act for both swimming pool 
management and school-based management. the 
solutions thus also need to address these areas.

the project will involve talking to swimming Pool 
operators and owners, regulators, primary school 
principals and sports supervisors and surveying act 
primary school parents.

By the time of the conference, we will have output 
from the research to share and some of the likely 
recommendations from the Working group.

presentation paper
Background
twenty years ago, it would have been unthinkable 
for many children to finish primary school without 
having learned to swim.  

But today, according to a range of anecdotal evidence 
collected by the act Water safety Working group, an 
alarming number of local 12-year-olds cannot swim at 
least 50 metres or save themselves in water.  

one can easily imagine the consequences of this 
apparent widespread lack of swimming ability 
among our children.  if the trend continues, 
drowning and near drowning rates are likely to 
skyrocket in the next decade.
  
the project
kidsafe act, a non profit organisation dedicated 
to preventing the accidental death of children, has 
received funding from sport and recreation act to 
investigate the causes of this apparent deterioration 
in swimming competency and to develop a strategy 
to address the issue.  

kidsafe’s research methodology consists of:
• structured interviews with principals and senior 

sports staff in a cross section of 25 primary schools 
(public and private)

• mail survey of parents/caregivers at the schools 
interviewed (350 to be distributed)

• structured interviews with public swimming pool 
owners and managers

• interviews with key education department and 
department of urban services staff involved 
in water safety, pool regulation and other 
interested parties.  

through interviewing and surveying hundreds of 
pool owners/managers, school and government 
officials, and caregivers, kidsafe will gain a better 
understanding of what is actually happening and why 
so few act children today appear to learn to swim 
properly.

outcomes
the results of the research will be used by the 
act Water safety Working group to inform its 
recommendations on how best to address the 
issue. the Working group comprises 14 act 
and commonwealth government agencies and 
community organisations such as kidsafe, royal 
life saving society, swimming act and snowy 
hydro southcare.
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the results of this research, kidsafe hopes, will act 
as a catalyst for change, allowing the government 
and community to take steps to ensure that all 
children learn to swim by the time that they leave 
primary school.  

Likely directions
anecdotal evidence currently suggests that common 
reasons children don’t learn to swim include 
• the high cost of swimming lessons (school-based 

lessons are reduced, but not fully subsidised)

• inconsistent levels of involvement by individual 
schools in learn to swim classes

• the lack of volunteer-run swimming clubs that 
provide broad access to very low cost, regular 
involvement in structured swimming activities

• increasingly sedentary lifestyles

• in some families, cultural or religious barriers to 
swimming 

it appears that the core recommendations are likely to 
suggest changing a combination of government, pool 
management, school and community responses to 
the issue.

should research results confirm the above reasons to 
be the main barriers to swimming competency, the 
Working group may advise the government to take 
actions such as:
• encouraging the development and maintenance 

of regular, community based swimming clubs and 
activities

• reviewing the way schools support learn to 
swim activities under the act’s school-based 
management structures

• encouraging parents to make sure their children 
can swim competently and confidently

• reviewing the way pools and schools are 
supported by government to encourage and 
support the cost of swimming lessons, especially 
for those families least able to support lessons 
themselves

• developing a public awareness campaign to 
promote both learning to swim competently and 
regular water based activities as both a safety and 
health issue

• linking  this campaign to campaigns focused 
on the dangers of childhood obesity and the 
importance of physical activity

• Working with community leaders to make special 
arrangements for students where there are social 
or religious barriers to learn to swim.

conclusion
our aim is to achieve an environment in which all 
students can swim 50 metres and save themselves 
in water before moving from primary school to 
high school. this will avert a significant increase in 
drowning rates among older children and young 
adults in years to come. encouraging the physical 
activity associated with regular swimming will also 
help to combat childhood obesity.  

the project is currently under way. at the 
presentation eric chalmers will present emerging 
results and discuss where these might lead the 
Working group as it seeks solutions.

the Working group’s recommendations should be 
completed by october 2006.

eric chalmers 
executive officer, kidsafe (act)

Po Box 351, mawson act 2607

Phone: (02) 6290 2243 
fax: (02) 6290 2241 
email: act@kidsafe.org.au 
           chalmers@netspeed.com.au

toddLers/cHiLdren
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swim for Life
develoPing a core life skill

matt claridge
Project Manager, Water Safety New Zealand

 
aBstract
swim for life is a water safety initiative to provide primary and 
intermediate school aged children with a life skill that’s essential for 
all new Zealander’s: the ability to swim and survive in water.

the belief that all school children in new Zealand learn to swim as 
part of their education is no longer true. Without the ability to swim, 
young people of today and adults of tomorrow will have limited 
ability to participate safely in water related activity. swim for life 
is a water safety initiative with the its sole purpose being that all 
new Zealand children are able to swim 200 meters, confidently and 
competently, by the time they are 12 years old.

swim for life was developed and is being implemented in a 
collaborative effort involving Water safety new Zealand, the swim 
coaches and teachers association, the new Zealand recreation 
association, as well as local and central government agencies.

after surveying primary schools, it was identified that professional 
development for teachers was the number one priority for a 
programme to teach young children to swim and survive. in order 
to address this need, Water safety new Zealand began funding 
Professional development training. this provided school teachers 
with the basic skills and confidence to deliver an effective learn to 
swim programme. 

the task now is to create relationships between schools and 
professionals that will facilitate the development of a learn to swim 
and survive programme for every school. this will help ensure that 
more of new Zealand’s children can safely enjoy our vast and varied 
aquatic environments.

presentation paper
the foundation skill for enjoying new Zealand’s vast and varied 
aquatic environments safely is the ability to swim and survive. 

Background
new Zealanders have an affinity with rivers and the sea.  
summertime inexorably draws us, with boats, jet skis, kayaks and 
windsurfers in tow, to the water.  Water safety new Zealand (WsnZ) 
is partnering with the new Zealand recreation association and 
the swim coaches and teachers association of new Zealand to 
encourage new Zealanders to take greater cognisance of their own 
safety, and that of friends and family members. ensuring we all 
have the ability to swim competently is a prerequisite to the new 
Zealand lifestyle.

matt claridge, alan muir - executive director 
Po Box 10, 126 Wellington new Zealand

Phone: +64 4 801 9600 fax: + 64 4 801 9599 
email: matt@watersafety.org.nz 
            alanm@watersafety.org.nz

swim for life is a water safety 
initiative to provide primary and 
intermediate school aged children 
with a life skill that’s essential for 
all new Zealander’s: the ability to 
swim and survive in water.

further information:
check out our website at
www.swimforlife.org.nz
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significant changes to the structure of new 
Zealand society have prompted WsnZ to take a 
wider, pro-active approach to water safety in this 
country.  the belief that all young children learn 
to swim, as the normal course of growing up, no 
longer exists.

in order to address the issue Water safety new 
Zealand is driving swim for life.

purpose
every new Zealand child by the age of 12 will be 
able to swim 200m confidently and competently 
with associated survival skills and understand the 
key water safety messages.

target market
swim for life focuses on the development of the 
core life skill of swim and survive. Parents and 
teachers of primary school children are the target 
market along with school Principals, Boards of 
trustees, aquatic facilities and swim schools.

aims

• children will participate in effective and 
appropriate swim and survive lessons through 
school and/or public pools and swim schools.

• Parents and school teachers will be aware of 
the importance of swim and survive skills and 
the correlation with recreational activities and 
drowning in new Zealand.

• schools will be compelled to offer and/or deliver 
effective swim and survive lessons with tuition 
from appropriately qualified teachers.

marketing mechanisms
a mass media campaign utilising television, radio 
and print advertising will be tailored to affect 
the above aims.  the campaign will cover two 
significant driving forces:
1. raise awareness 

2. drive participation

the campaign will recognise the valuable 
contributions of the swim for life partners and 
present influential messages around recreational 
activities available to new Zealanders should they 
possess swim and survive skills.

partnerships
WsnZ will utilise its industry experience and 
expertise to deliver a credible water safety 
message to the community. 

significant partnerships exist with the new 
Zealand recreation association and the swim 
coaches and teachers association of new Zealand 
who together are the delivery agents for learning 
to swim in new Zealand.

WsnZ will interact with the community through 
effective and coordinated marketing to influence 
parents and schools of the value of swim and 
survive skills.

current snapshot

• over 1200 new Zealand Primary schools have 
signed an expression of interest form to be 
involved in swim for life.

• over 80 aquatic centres and swim schools have 
signed a licensing agreement to utilise the swim 
for life brand for promotional purposes.

• swim for life is being utilised as a vehicle to 
generate funding and to offer a collective approach 
to meeting the communities needs of children 
learning to swim and survive.

• WsnZ has showcased swim for life on the 
popular children’s television show What now, 
reaching an audience of 200,000 per screening for 
four weeks.

• WsnZ currently has a team dedicated to the swim 
for life project and is looking to expand that by 
two persons over the next six months.

toddLers/cHiLdren
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drowning a maJor kiLLer 
of BangLadesHi cHiLdren
an urgent Water safety 
Programme needed
aminur rahman1, faZlur rahman1, shumona shafinaZ2, 
michael linnan3, saidur rahman mashreky1, salim 
mahmud choWdhury1, ms giashuddin1 
1Centre for Injury Prevention and Research, Bangladesh (CIPRB), 
Dhaka, Bangladesh. 2 UNICEF Bangladesh
3 The Alliance for Safe Children (TASC), Bangkok, Thailand

aBstract
introduction
given the geographical and socio-cultural features 
deaths from drowning can be expected to be a major 
killer of children in Bangladesh. 

objectives
the objectives of the study were to determine the 
magnitude and explore the determinants of drowning 
among Bangladeshi children.

methods and materials
a population-based survey and a case-control study 
were conducted between november 2002 and august 
2003 in Bangladesh. a nationally representative sample 
of 171,366 households from both the rural and urban 
areas of the country comprising of a total of 351,651 
children population were included in the study. for each 
drowning case two controls were selected by matching 
age, sex and location to conduct the case-control study. 
data were collected by face-to-face interview by 48 
trained data collectors. 

results
in children aged 1 – 17 years, drowning was the leading 
cause of death with a rate of 28.6 per 100,000 children-
year. the estimated number of drowning death is about 
17,000 annually. the highest incidence was observed 
among 1 – 4 year children. the drowning rate sharply 
decreased with the increase of age. a reciprocal 
relationship was observed between the drowning rate 
and proportion of swimming ability. significantly higher 
drowning rate was observed among rural children in 
Bangladesh. having a mother who was illiterate (or 
1.7; 95%ci 1.01 – 2.81) or having five or more children 
in the family (or 1.95 95%ci 1.2 – 3.3) were significantly 
associated with childhood drowning. 

conclusion
drowning is one of the leading killers of children after 
infancy. illiteracy of mothers, having five or more 
children in the family, lack of supervision and lack 
of swimming ability are the major determinants of 
childhood drowning. urgent water safety measures 
including improved supervision of 1-4 years children and 
teaching swimming to children over 4 years of age are 
needed to prevent these unexpected childhood deaths. 

presentation paper
Background / introduction
given the geographical and socio-cultural features 
deaths from drowning can be expected to be a major 
killer of children in Bangladesh. the objective of the 
study was to determine the magnitude of drowning 
among Bangladeshi children.

methods
a population-based survey was conducted between 
november 2002 and august 2003 in Bangladesh. 
a nationally representative sample of 171,366 
households from both the rural and urban areas of 
the country comprising of a total drowning is one of 
the leading killers of children after infancy. children 
1-4 years old are the most vulnerable group. When 
single year of age is considered, 1 year-old children 
are most critical. urgent water safety measures are 
needed to prevent these unexpected childhood deaths.  
of 351,651 children population were included in the 
study. data were collected by face-to-face interview by 
48 trained data collectors. 

results / evaluation
in children aged 1 – 17 years, drowning was the 
leading cause of death with a rate of 28.6 per 100,000 
children-year. the estimated number of drowning 
death is about 17,000 annually. the highest incidence 
was observed among 1 – 4 year children. the 
drowning rate in this age group was 86.3 per 100,000 
children-year. children of 1-year age were the worst 
victims of drowning (175.2 per 100,000 children-
year). the drowning rate sharply decreased with 
the increase of age. a reciprocal relationship was 
observed between the drowning rate and proportion 
of swimming ability. significantly higher drowning rate 
was observed among rural children in Bangladesh.

conclusion
drowning is one of the leading killers of children after 
infancy. children 1-4 years old are the most vulnerable 
group. When single year of age is considered, 1 year-old 
children are most critical. urgent water safety measures 
are needed to prevent unexpected childhood deaths.

acknowledgements
this research was a part of Bangladesh health and 
injury survey, which was supported by unicef-
Bangladesh and the alliance for safe children 
(tasc). We thank the unicef and tasc personnel for 
their support.

dr aminur rahman 
centre for injury Prevention & research Bangladesh (ciPrB) dhaka
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safe pLay areas on farms
to Prevent toddler droWning: 
safety Practices on farmers 
attending agricultural field days
 

aBstract
drowning is the major cause of death to children on australian 
farms, with children under five most at risk.  arising from research of 
evidence-based solutions, providing children with a securely fenced 
safe play area on farm is a key recommendation of the child safety on 
farms Program of farmsafe australia. a safe play area helps to prevent 
young children gain unsupervised access to dams, creeks and other 
farm hazards.  

this presentation provides an overview of findings from ongoing 
research into the safety awareness and practices of farmers, who 
attended major agricultural field days between 2003 and 2005.  
Prevalence of safe play areas on farms; the security of fencing materials 
used for this purpose; recall of safety messages in the media; and any 
trends over time / between locations will be presented - focusing on 
safe play areas to prevent drowning.   

the field days research provides insight into the current and changing 
safety practices of farmers in relation to a key drowning prevention 
strategy for farm families.  it also provides feedback on the reach and 
impact of child safety promotional campaigns to prevent drowning on 
australian farms. 

presentation paper
Background / introduction
drowning is the major cause of death to children on australian farms, 
with children under five most at risk.  Providing a securely fenced safe 
play area helps prevent young children gaining unsupervised access to 
dams, creeks and other farm hazards; and is a key recommendation of 
the child safety on farms Program of farmsafe australia. this program 
operates out of the australian centre for agricultural health & safety, 
located in moree nsW, and is part of the school of Public health, 
university of sydney.  

ongoing research conducted at major agricultural field days, has 
provided an insight into the current and changing safety practices of 
farm families in relation to this key drowning prevention strategy for 
farm families.  it also provides feedback on the reach and impact of the 
child safety on farms program toward prevention of toddler drowning 
and other child death and injury on australian farms. 

methods
quota sampling methods were used to survey 1757 farmers / farm 
workers attending major agricultural field days across australia 
between  2003 – 2005.   respondents were asked a range of questions 
relating to child farm safety practices and recall of child safety 
messages in the media.   in particular, questions were asked about the 
presence of safe play areas on farms and the security of the fence as a 
safety barrier for children under five years.  

Julie dePcZynski
Project Officer, Child Safety 
on Farms Program
Australian Centre for Agricultural 
Health & Safety, School of Public 
Health, University of Sydney, 
Moree NSW

antonia haWkins
Program Leader, National Farm 
Injury Prevention Project
Australian Centre for Agricultural 
Health & Safety, School of Public 
Health, University of Sydney

associate Professor 
lyn fragar
Director, Australian Centre for 
Agricultural Health & Safety, 
School of Public Health, 
University of Sydney

laurie stiller
OHS and communications 
consultant, (former Program 
Leader, Child Safety on Farms 
Program, Australian Centre for 
Agricultural Health & Safety,  
School of Public Health, 
University of Sydney)
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the pilot survey in 2003 also included questions on 
farm hazard awareness and fencing types /materials 
used for safe play areas on farms.

results / evaluation
field day surveys were conducted at major 
agricultural field day in nsW, sa, Wa and victoria.  
a range of fencing types were used for the purpose 
of securing safe play areas for small children, in the 
pilot survey at ag-quip nsW 2003.  major types shall 
be described.    

across all field day sites, around three quarters of 
those surveyed indicated that they had a fenced safe 
play area, but only half of these were self-rated as 
being difficult or almost impossible for a child under 
five to breach.  at the ag-quip field days in nsW, 
where surveys have been conducted over all three 
years, the proportion and security level of safe play 
areas has not significantly changed. 

in 2005, about one third of survey respondents 
reported having done something to address child 
farm safety in the previous 12 months. improvements 
to fences and safe play areas were the most 
commonly “specified” action.  around three quarters 
of respondents reported having seen something 
on tv about child farm safety. recall of the content 
of child farm safety messages was highest in 2005, 
which corresponded with a tv campaign by the child 
safety on farms Program. 

discussion
in general, tv campaigns show promise as an 
effective means of reaching farm families with child 
safety messages - including safe play areas as a 
priority intervention to prevent drowning and access 
to major farm hazards.  

some farmers specified actions to improve fenced 
play areas in the field day surveys.  however, the 
data suggests that a blanket shift from awareness 
to behavioural change (provision / improvement in 
fenced safe play areas) has not yet occurred.  this 
is not an unexpected outcome and is consistent 
with long-term timeframes for other behavioural 
change programs such as road safety and anti-
smoking campaigns. 

finer analysis of responses by field day site, age, 
gender and comparison across years, will be 
undertaken when the 2006 field day data collection 
is complete.  major challenges include ongoing 
project funding to maintain the momentum gained 
in achieving awareness of safe play areas on farms.  
this will need to continue if there is any chance of 
achieving longer term behavioural change. 

field day surveys have become one measure of 
the csof program’s reach and impact.  direct 
feedback, resource requests, website visits and 
the number of partner organizations involved are 
other valid measures.  the child safety on farms 
Program has focused on 5 key messages, as the 
most effective interventions to prevent serious 
injury and death of children on australian farms, of 
which provide a safe and secure place for children 
to play is the number one priority to prevent 
toddlers gaining unsupervised access to farm 
hazards, including dams, creeks and channels.  

Promotional campaigns alone will not succeed in 
either the short or long-term without significant 
investment into research of the main causes of injury 
and best practice solutions.  involvement of farming 
community networks in development of priority 
messages for promotion has grounded the research.  
insights into current and changing practices by 
farmers through the field days research, provides an 
evaluative tool, as well as feedback to further inform 
and direct promotional strategies.  

conclusion
cultural and behavioural change in child safety on 
farms is a long term goal and may not be achieved 
for many years to come. Whilst awareness of safe 
play areas on farms to prevent drowning and access 
of small children to farm hazards is improving, 
further work needs to be done to normalise this 
intervention and convert awareness into action for 
child safety on farms. 

acknowledgements
the agricultural field days survey, is a research 
activity of the australian centre for agricultural 
health & safety (acahs), university of sydney.

 the data is used to inform the child safety on 
farms Program, funded through the commonwealth 
department of health & ageing.  a range of 
resources on child farm safety have available to farm 
families and others on request from acahs (Ph. 02 
6752 8218) or on-line at www.farmsafe.org.au. 
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Po Box 256, moree nsW 2400
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fax: (02) 6752 6639 
email: julied@health.usyd.edu.au
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Under � waterwise
matt claridge
Project Manager, Water Safety New Zealand
        

aBstract
in the last 10 years 112 infant and preschool children have drowned in 
new Zealand.  this figure consistently represents between nine and ten 
percent of the total drowning toll in new Zealand on an annual basis.  
an average of 125 new Zealanders drown every year.

twice as many preschool children drown in new Zealand (0.27 per 
100,000) than australia (0.14 per 100,000) per capita.

67% of all infant (up to 12 months of age) drownings occur in the bath.
nearly 50% of all preschool (1-5 years) children drown in home 
swimming pools. maori drownings account for 37% of all drownings 
in this age group. 73% of all preschool drownings occurred on a 
residential property, namely the victims home.

Parents and caregivers determine what infant and preschool 
children do around water.  the supervision factor is the number one 
determinant in 96% of all drownings.  failure to adequately maintain 
hand contact while bathing infants or entrusting the care of small 
children to siblings is problematic in new Zealand.

complacency is identified by WsnZ as a major contributing factor to 
compromised supervision.  new Zealand’s climate is not as conducive 
to outdoor aquatic activity like australia, nor do we have as many home 
pools as australia.  But the trend of home pool drownings continues to 
blight new Zealand.  inadequate barriers in place or a lack of compliance 
of fencing at the time of drowning are significant factors also.  

Parents/caregivers are constantly reminded to supervise children near 
water, to ensure their home pool is fenced in accordance with the 
fencing of swimming Pools act 1987 (fosP 1987) and to take their 
children to the pool for valued time together in the water to develop 
water confidence skills.  historically, WsnZ has always included the key 
message of supervision in its media campaigns.

the under five WaterWise project is a comprehensive drowning 
prevention program with specific interventions and strategic actions 
geared at preventing infant and Preschool drowning in new Zealand.

presentation paper
mission
to reduce drowning as a cause of death in infant and preschool 
children in new Zealand.

under five Waterwise is a major project in WsnZ’s drowning 
Prevention action continuum.

this project extends from 2006 – 2010.

five years is optimal time to allow for full review and measurement of 
effect as well as process.

toddLers/cHiLdren
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drowning analysis
all new Zealand drowning data is sourced from 
drownBase®.

in the last 10 years 112 infant and preschool 
children have drowned in new Zealand. this figure 
consistently represents between nine and ten percent 
of the total drowning toll in new Zealand on an 
annual basis.  an average of 125 new Zealanders 
drown every year.

• twice as many preschool children drown in new 
Zealand than australia per capita1.

• 67% of all infant (up to 12 months of age) 
drownings occur in the bath2.

• nearly 50% of all preschool (1-5 years) children 
drown in home swimming pools3.

• maori drownings account for 37% of all drownings 
in this age group4.

• 73% of all preschool drownings occurred on a 
residential property, namely the victims home5.

activity analysis
Parents and caregivers determine what infant 
and preschool children do around water.  the 
supervision factor is the number one determinant 
in 96% of all drownings.  failure to adequately 
maintain hand contact while bathing infants or 
entrusting the care of small children to siblings is 
problematic in new Zealand.

complacency is identified by WsnZ as a major 
contributing factor to compromised supervision.  
new Zealand’s climate is not as conducive to outdoor 
aquatic activity like australia, nor do we have as 
many home pools as australia.  But the trend of 
home pool drownings continues to blight new 
Zealand.  inadequate barriers in place or a lack of 
compliance of fencing at the time of drowning are 
significant factors.  

of the recreational based drownings, they all 
involved a lack of supervision on behalf of the parent 
or caregiver, whether at a thermal pool, public pool or 
on a boat.

site analysis
the home is the pre-eminent location for infant 
and preschool drownings with 73% occurring in a 
domestic setting6. Pre school children are often taken 
to the beach, public pools and on boats.  additional 
statistical analysis indicates that drownings occur at 
sites (other than the home) where other means of 
supervision exist, such as thermal and public pools, 
rivers and creeks.  the above listed sites are not 
problematic themselves. 

 the origin of the problem is again complacency from 
parents that their child will be adequately supervised 
by a person or persons whose responsibility is 
for numerous, often hundreds of others and not 
specifically one small child.

key messages
the number one water safety message currently 
being reinforced is “always supervise children near 
water, alWays!”  

Parents/caregivers are constantly reminded to 
supervise children near water, to ensure their home 
pool is fenced in accordance with the fencing of 
swimming Pools act 1987 (fosP 1987) and to take 
their children to the pool for valued time together 
in the water to develop water confidence skills.  
historically, WsnZ has always included the key 
message of supervision in its media campaigns.

the key objectives
1.reduce Bath time drownings
i. maintain hand contact at all times when 

bathing infants.

ii. do not answer the door or phone, check on dinner 
or washing.

iii. do not leave small children supervised 
by older siblings.

iv. do not use bath seats

2.reduce home Pool drownings
i. Promote and advocate for the enforcement and 

adherence of the fosP 1987 – soon to be replaced 
by the Pool safety standard.

ii. ensure preschool children do not have direct access 
from the dwelling to the home swimming pool.

iii. infant and preschool children enrolled in water 
confidence lessons at scat/nZra providers/facilities.

3. reduce all drownings in new Zealand by aiding 
preschool children develop water safety knowledge, 
attitudes, skills and values for life.
i. Preschool children can learn that they must be 

supervised when around and near water.

ii. Preschool children begin development of buoyancy 
and propulsion skills in water confidence classes.

iii. ensure all ethnicities are adequately represented 
in targeted approach.

iv. Parents are the most important link in ensuring 
children learn water safety skills.  Parents must be 
targeted through the mass media, early childhood 
centres, swim schools and swimming pools as 
they are the providers and determinants ensuring 
children develop water safety skills.
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the drowning prevention actions for 
Under five waterwise
1. home
a. Plunket resource – systematic and progressive, 

distributed upon each Plunket nurse visit.  meets 
the developmental milestones of small children 
and the relevant hazards including bath, buckets, 
home pool, and ponds.

b. Pool safety standard – currently being developed 
with a multi party consultation process required 
of the sector.  an update and opportunity to 
consistently enforce Pool fencing legislation.

c. consistent reinforcement of Water confidence 
lessons and the importance of water discovery and 
exploration at a public pool.

2. Water safety resources
a. keep kids safe near Water is a guide to children 

having fun and being safe near water –available 
directly from WsnZ, via Plunket, swim schools, 
Public Pools and relevant agencies.

b. home Water safety checklist – a guide to keep 
children safe from drowning by ensuring the hoe 
is ‘Water safe’ and through constant supervision 
- available directly from WsnZ, via Plunket, swim 
schools, Public Pools and relevant agencies.

c. the swim coaches and teachers association of 
new Zealand (scat), Plunket and nZra have been 
involved in developing and distributing of these 
resources.  all of nZra, Plunket and scat have an 
important role to play in the multi faceted approach 
to reducing preschool drownings in new Zealand.

d. consistent reinforcement of Water confidence 
lessons and the importance of water discovery and 
exploration at a public pool.

3. early childhood education kits – english/te reo
a. WsnZ in partnership with acc and the todd 

foundation have developed an early childhood 
education (ece) kit for both english and te reo 
(kohanga reo) institutions.  there will be 600 copies 
distributed to every kohanga reo in new Zealand, 
along with 6500 available for ece centres nationally.  
the kit has a discussion and activity based learning 
process for ece centre and kohanga reo setting.  
it also incorporates the ever-important take home 
component for work to be done with parents.  the 
key desired outcomes are three fold:

i. small children learn to identify that there must be 
adult supervision when playing or around water

ii. Parents and caregivers again receive the 
supervision message reinforced through learning 
with their children

b. consistent reinforcement of Water confidence 
lessons and the importance of water discovery and 
exploration at a public pool. 

4. marketing
a. reminders are targeted at parents and caregivers 

via public awareness campaigns (television, radio 
and Print), internet,  Plunket and the keep kids safe 
near Water brochure series.

b. WsnZ also uses a targeted approach in all 
media releases to emphasise the need for 
both supervision of small children and water 
confidence lessons.  WsnZ uses drowning and 
other activity cues to make media comment to 
highlight the problem of small children drowning 
in new Zealand.

c. consistent reinforcement of Water confidence 
lessons and the importance of water discovery and 
exploration at a public pool.

5. Professional development
a. WsnZ, wherever possible links the supervision 

message to the need for parents to take their small 
children to the pool, be it for water confidence 
lessons in a structured, professional environment, 
or merely for time to discover and explore the water.  
the involvement of small children in structured 
programmes is identified internationally7 as a key 
tool in optimising the acquisition of highly valued 
swim and survive skills during the formative, 
education years of ages five to 12.

b. the austsWim teaching infants and Preschool 
aquatics Professional development tool is a 
benchmark globally for developing teachers of 
small children into suitably skilled instructors of 
this age group.  the resource will:

i. Be flexible for swim schools and available to 
use at their preferred timing.

ii. Be delivered in house by austsWim/WsnZ 
recognised presenters who will also moderate 
the first stages of instructor assessment.

iii. have austsWim Policies adopted for 
international equivalency and credibility, 
including using austsWim for all moderation 
and sign off.

iv. Be cost effective and give swim schools the 
opportunity to meet internal costs by inviting 
other swim instructors to their courses.

toddLers/cHiLdren
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c. consistent reinforcement of water confidence 
lessons and the importance of water discovery and 
exploration at a public pool.

6. World aquatic Babies congress 2007 
– Wellington new Zealand
a. WsnZ and new Zealand will benefit greatly 

from facilitating the WaBc 2007 conference in 
Wellington.  Bringing large numbers of teachers 
from new Zealand and australia together along 
with the worlds foremost teachers, directors and 
researchers is an opportunity that most new 
Zealand teachers will get to experience only once 
(if at all) in their career.

b. scheduled for october 2007, major developmental 
work will need to be undertaken to ensure this 
conference is a success both domestically and 
internationally.

c. austsWim have signalled their intentions to fully 
support and endorse the WaBc 2007 conference 
for its members.

d. WsnZ will partner with key organisations such as 
scat, the new Zealand recreation association and 
Plunket to ensure the overwhelming success of this 
initiative.

the continuum
guru (design company) to design continuum/project 
wheel based on above detail.

partnerships
Plunket
new Zealand swim coaches and teachers 
association of new Zealand
new Zealand recreation association
safekids
austsWim
national kohanga reo trust
te Puni kokiri
iwi
acc
WsnZ member organisations

measure of success
the ability to effectively counter the drowning issues 
in new Zealand, be it activity or site related, specific 
to relevant ethnic groups as well as an overall 
message to enhance supervision of small children.

the under five Water Wise project’s success should 
not be measured by the number or percentage of 
infant and preschool drownings but by utilising a gap 
analysis of all drowning statistics for this age group 
and ensuring that any identified gaps are consistently 
covered off and catered for.

the value of the project may not best be measured by 
way of the activity involved with it, but more by the 
potential if there was no activity in this sector

project summary
an eight-pronged approach to reducing drownings of 
infant and preschool children in new Zealand 
is required.

recognition of the following key statements:
1. children require constant supervision 

whilst bathing

2. household water hazards (including home pools/
ponds etc) must be identified and eliminated 

3. Preschool children ideally will undertake water 
confidence lessons

4. the supervision message to parents can never be 
under delivered

5. Preschool children can and should learn that 
when near or around water they should have an 
adult supervising them.

6. maori present the greatest risk, proportionately 
and must not be marginalized

7. the use of profile raising media attention is 
often the best form of awareness raising  
when accompanied by a structured public 
awareness campaign.

8. swim instructors of infant and preschool children 
must have adequate training and understanding of 
both the developmental needs of children and the 
water safety reasons for tuition.  they should be 
recognised as a provider of instruction to this age 
group by WsnZ.

9. swim instructors, swim schools and pools must be 
offered extensive opportunities to benefit from this 
project, both personally and as an organisation. 

1 rlssa drowning report 2001, 2002, 2003, 2004, 2005
2 Water safety report, moh & WsnZ 2005
3 Water safety report, moh & WsnZ 2005
4 drownBase® 1996-2005
5 drownBase® 1996-2005
6 drownBase® 1996-2005
7 World aquatic Babies congress 2005, malmo, sweden. 
  conference notes.

matt claridge 
Po Box 10, 126 Wellington new Zealand

Phone: +64 4 801 9600  fax: + 64 4 801 9599 
email: matt@watersafety.org.nz 
Website: www.swimforlife.org.nz
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it’s more tHan JUst 
swimming Lessons
Penny larsen
National Manager Training and Education, 
Royal Life Saving Society Australia

presentation
introduction
in 1979 a major change in the australian aquatic industry occurred; 
the development of a formalised program of training swimming and 
water safety teachers nationally, now widely known as austsWim. 
shortly after in 1982, the royal life saving society australia 
developed a national swimming and Water safety program called 
swim and survive. 

swim and survive is a broad, balanced program of swimming, water 
safety and survival skills which has been educating 5-14 year olds 
for over 20 years. it is delivered by qualified instructors in schools, 
school schools, pools and government departments throughout 
australia. swim and survive aligns itself with the national Water safety 
framework and school curriculum ensuring that competencies are 
matched with a child’s development. 

swim and survive aims to reduce the drowning deaths and aquatic 
incidents of the 5-14 years age group throughout australia by ensuring 
that children have a sound knowledge of how to be safe when in, on 
and around the water, as well as skills in swimming, personal survival 
and basic rescue. it is believed that for a reduction of drowning deaths 
to occur there needs to be a change in behaviour regarding water 
safety as a result of changed knowledge, attitude and skills.

since the commencement of swim and survive, approximately 10 
million australians have participated in the program. since 1978, there 
has been a 75% reduction in the rate of drowning deaths in the 5-14 
years age group. (figure 1)

figure 1. drowning deaths per 100/000 of children aged �-1� years, 
australia 1968-�00�

toddLers/cHiLdren

aBstract
in 1979 the development of a 
formalised program of training 
swimming teachers, now widely known 
as austsWim occurred. shortly 
after in 1982, the royal life saving 
society australia developed a national 
swimming and Water safety program 
called swim and survive. 

since the commencement of swim 
and survive and the development 
of the aquatics industry including 
commercial swim schools, there has 
been a 75% reduction of the drowning 
deaths in the 6-14 years age group 
over the last 20 years.

traditionally swimming and water 
safety lessons were predominantly 
conducted by government 
organisations who hired lane space 
at local council operated facilities. 
the lessons were generally organised 
in two week blocks either during 
the school term or holidays in the 
summer months.

today the operation has expanded 
not only to include the more 
traditional methods of delivery but 
more than likely children are being 
taught throughout the year in indoor 
heated facilities attending lessons on 
a weekly basis.

as the aquatic industry has progressed, 
royal life saving recognised the need 
to provide a comprehensive program 
that not only offered a structured 
program of skills. the realisation that it 
is more than just lessons has led royal 
life saving to take a holistic approach 
to endeavour to encompass all areas 
of water safety education and engage 
a wider target market than those 
undertaking lessons.  

this presentation will focus on the 
swim and survive program and 
the associated initiatives that royal 
life saving has developed for swim 
schools, schools, swimming and 
Water safety teachers, children and 
families in order to provide and 
promote water safety education with 
the aim of reducing the drowning 
death statistics.
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Links to the national water safety plan
in the most recent national Water safety Plan 
2004-07, Water safety education was identified 
as the highest priority in the key result areas, as 
it provides the knowledge and skill base required 
to further develop all other water safety concerns. 
the drowning statistics and associated injuries 
demonstrate that the community is not yet well 
educated on the dangers of aquatic environments. 

all australian children must be given the opportunity 
and encouraged to achieve a minimum benchmark 
level of competence prior to leaving primary 
school as specified in the Personal aquatic survival 
section of the national swimming and Water 
safety framework . for primary school children the 
benchmark is best represented by the competencies 
equivalent to those outlined in rlssa “swim and 
survive level 4”.

royal life saving is continuing to work towards this 
key result area.

Holistic approach to water safety education
as the aquatic industry has progressed, royal 
life saving recognised the need to provide a 
comprehensive program that not only offered a 
structured program of skills. the realisation that it is 
more than just lessons has led royal life saving to 
take a holistic approach to endeavour to encompass 
all areas of water safety education and engage a 
wider target market than those undertaking lessons.  

to achieve this and the aims of the swim and survive 
program, royal life saving has implemented a 
number of initiatives in the areas of education for 
children, swim schools and teachers, parents and 
community including:

child education
Water safety education for children has been targeted 
in 3 areas; at the pool, at school and at home.

at the Pool:
• national swimming and water safety program: 

swim and survive

the swim and survive program was developed 
to provide practical swimming, water safety and 
survival skills that could be implemented in a 
range of locations nationally providing access for 
as many children as possible.

at school:
• Wet ‘n’ Wise / swim and survive schoolpak

the Wet ‘n’ Wise Water safety classroom 
resource kit was produced in 2000 offering 
a diverse range of multimedia, hands on 
classroom resources and teaching ideas about 
water safety. the kit contains curriculum 
materials linking with the australian national 
and state curriculum profiles including activities 
directed towards achieving learning outcomes. 

currently the resource is being re-developed as 
the swim and survive schoolpak.

at home:
• Website: www.swimandsurvive.com.au

the website is a comprehensive and dynamic 
resource aimed towards enhancing children’s 
learning of water safety knowledge and skills. it 
provides the opportunity for children to continue 
their learning and development in water safety 
through fun games, activities, quizzes and 
competitions. 

this quote from a mother of a child participating 
in the monthly website competition 
demonstrates the positive experience…“thank-
you for a wonderful site for the kids, it has taught 
travis and his brothers and sisters a lot of useful 
stuff when it comes to swimming and water 
safety” (tracey, qld)

• aquaquiz

a booklet with a range of fun water safety 
activities for children participating in all levels 
of the swim and survive program including 
crosswords, fill in the words, matching pictures 
and other puzzles.

swim school and teacher education
royal life saving have developed resources 
and professional development to enhance the 
quality of lessons conducted and the standard 
of instruction in order to improve water safety 
education for participants. 

• aquapak

a comprehensive and practical planning 
resource that assists the teacher to understand 
and develop skills in the swim and survive 
program for each individual, to develop a well 
balanced program and provide a wide range 
of activities and drills to involve all students in 
challenging aquatic activity. 
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• Professional development

the continuing development of teachers is 
extremely important in improving water safety 
education and instruction. a swim and survive 
professional development course to assist 
current and new teachers in the delivery of the 
program was developed. Providing avenues 
for the updating of skills and knowledge 
through learning and networking can only 
further enhance the experience of water safety 
education for children.

parent & community education
royal life saving has adopted a number of strategies 
to educate parents and the general community on 
water safety including through the media, newsletters 
events and fact sheets. 

• active family fun days

these special events conducted at endorsed 
swim schools were introduced to promote 
the swim and survive program to a wider 
community audience and promote active 
participation in learning basic water safety, 
survival and rescue skills. the aim was to 
encourage families to learn together and 
emphasise the importance of parents and 
carers responsibility in children’s water 
safety education. 

• fact sheets

a series of 16 informative fact sheets have been 
developed to educate parents, carers and the 
community of a range of water safety issues, 
dangers of aquatic environments and activities 
and tips for safe participation and supervision. 

evaluation of the swim and survive program
it is recognised that evaluation of swim and survive 
is critical to further developing and improving the 
program to ensure that it meets the education needs 
of participants. it provides an opportunity for the 
stakeholders to provide valuable feedback, to review 
all aspects of the program including content, delivery, 
marketing, and to analyse the outcomes. from 
there recommendations are made and strategies 
implemented to ensure the program is up to date 
with the progressions in the aquatic industry and to 
meet the needs of all stakeholders.

the program underwent a national review in 1997-
98 and recently in 2004-05. a number of major 
outcomes resulted from these reviews including 
developing new support resources, strategies to 
build relationships with stakeholders, implementing 
professional development and increasing promotion 
and awareness of the swim and survive program. 
continuing evaluation of the swim and survive 
program is vital to ensuring provision of a broad and 
well balanced water safety education program.

conclusion
in conclusion, if we want to change the water safety 
behaviours of individuals we must understand 
that a change of knowledge, skills and attitude 
must occur. as Water safety is not common sense, 
knowledge, skills and attitude need to change 
through education and experience, both theoretical 
and practical. Practical swimming and water safety 
skills and the application of knowledge and attitude 
can be consolidated through participation in lessons. 
the development of knowledge and attitude can 
be encouraged through dry land experience. 
a quality swimming and water safety program 
must encompass all areas of learning; provide 
opportunities to learn in a range of environments 
through a range of experiences and through a 
number of different channels. it is not only the child 
that needs to be educated but schools, teachers, 
parents and the community.

So you see…it’s more than just swimming lessons.
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presentations:
risk factors

risk factors
for non-droWning inJury in 
recreational sWimming

aBstract
swimming is a popular recreational activity and is the leading cause 
of aquatic injury in new Zealand, costing $8m p.a. in compensation 
claims.  While many postulated risk factors have been identified in 
the literature, few have been confirmed through analytic studies.  
the aim of this study was to measure the independent effect of a 
number of commonly postulated factors, as a means of facilitating the 
development of targeted interventions.

an unmatched case-control study was undertaken, with the source 
population swimming events: i.e. events in which a person is 
substantially immersed in water for the purpose of swimming or 
bathing.  information on events was obtained from compensation 
claimants aged 5 to 65 years.  for cases claimants were asked about 
the swimming event responsible for their claim, while for controls 
claimants were asked about a recent non-injury swimming event.  data 
collection was by telephone interview.  questionnaires were completed 
for 997 case and 1,165 control events.

the commonest injury was laceration, the commonest body region the 
head/neck, and the commonest cause collision.  regression analyses 
were undertaken, with adjustment for confounding factors and a 
single model was fit to the data.  significant risk factors in the final 
model included ability to swim 200 metres comfortably in open water 
(2.24; 95% confidence interval: 1.77, 2.82), unfamiliarity with the water 
body concerned (1.51; 1.19, 1.92) and first entry from a height greater 
than 1 metre (2.81; 1.78, 4.42).  significant protective factors included 
swimming once or more a month versus less than once a month 
(0.66; 0.48, 0.90).

this study has identified several factors which may be targeted in the 
development of interventions aimed at reducing the risk of injury in 
recreational swimming, particularly swimming ability, experience and 
entry to the water.  the study has also confirmed some commonly 
promoted water safety messages, while questioning others.

presentation paper
introduction 
swimming is a popular recreational activity and is the leading cause of 
compensation claims for aquatic injury in new Zealand, costing $8m 
per annum.1 While many postulated risk factors have been identified 
in the literature, few have been confirmed through analytic studies.2 
the aim of this study was to measure the independent effect of a 
number of commonly postulated factors, as a means of facilitating the 
development of targeted interventions.  
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the factors of interest were gender, age, ethnicity, 
swimming ability, swimming experience, reason 
for swimming, type of water body, familiarity with 
water body, first entry (height, depth of water, clarity 
of water), alcohol consumption, swimming alone, 
swimming at night, wearing clothing, water flow 
(rivers), swimming between the flags (beaches), 
checking depth of water, checking for hazards, 
swimming aids, flotation devices and warning signs.

methods
an unmatched case-control study was undertaken, 
with the source population being swimming 
events (occasions): i.e. events in which a person is 
substantially immersed in water for the purpose of 
swimming or bathing, commencing from the moment 
the person approaches the water and ceasing the 
moment the person leaves the immediate vicinity of 
the water.  included were competitive swimming and 
diving, snorkelling, being rescued, wading, slipping 
or falling from structures and entry by any means 
(e.g. diving, jumping, walking).  

excluded were deaths, work-related activities, 
swimming associated with boating or surfing, 
organised games (e.g. water polo), undertaking a 
rescue and being pushed or falling into water when 
not intending to swim.

data on case and control events were obtained from 
compensation claimants aged 5 to 65 years, who 
had lodged a claim with the accident compensation 
corporation (acc) - administrators of new Zealand’s 
compulsory, no-fault accident compensation scheme, 
in the period november 2004 to april 2005. 

for case events (hereafter referred to as cases) 
claimants were asked about the swimming event 
responsible for their claim, while for control events 
(controls) claimants were asked about a recent non-
injury swimming event.  to reduce recall bias the 
swimming event had to have occurred within four 
weeks prior to interview.  all data collection was by 
telephone interview.  questionnaires were completed 
for 997 case and 1,165 control events.

table 1. nature and circumstances of injury (cases)

  number percentage

type1 haematoma, bruising, swelling 313 33

 cut, laceration 233 26

 sprain, strain 233 24

 damage to teeth 121 13

 graxing, abrasion 70 7

 fracture 56 6

Body region1 head, neck 476 50

 lower limb 373 39

 torso 199 21

 upper limb 106 11

circumstances collision 577 60

  object/person in water 198 21

  end/side of pool/water body 169 18

  Bottom of pool/water body 150 16

  fall 117 12

  Poolside/ground 74 8

  into water 43 4

  struck by wave 63 7

  stood on sharp object 36 4

    
1multiple responses were permitted.  

risk factors
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results 
in 54% of cases and 57% of controls the swimmers 
were male.  the mean age of cases was 21.8 years 
and the mean age of controls 22.2 years.  in 81% of 
cases and 80% of controls the swimmers were new 
Zealand european, and in 13% of cases and 11% of 
controls the swimmers were maori.  

for the cases, the commonest injury was a 
haematoma, bruising or swelling; the commonest 
body region injured was the head/neck; and the 
commonest cause of injury was a collision 
(table 1).

separate regression analyses were undertaken 
for each of the 23 factors investigated, with 
adjustment for potential confounding factors. 

a multivariate regression model was then fit to 
the data.  on the basis of the initial analyses, 
swimming alone or out of sight of others and 
swimming at night in unlit water were omitted 
from the multivariate model.  Water flow and 
swimming between the flags were also omitted 
from the model because they were restricted to 
events occurring at rivers and beaches.

table �. multivariate model  odds ratio  (9�% ci)

demographic  

 gender female 1.00 

  male 0.95 (0.77, 1.16)

 age group (years) less than 15 1.00 

  15-24 1.16 (0.86, 1.55)

  25-44 0.58 (0.43, 0.77)

  45 or more 0.59 (0.42, 0.83)

 ethnicity non-maori 1.00 

  maori 1.25 (0.92, 1.69)

swimming ability and experience  

 able to swim 200 metres in open water no/don’t know 1.00 

  yes, feel anxious/very anxious 1.30 (0.92, 1,83)

  yes, feel comfortable 2.24 (1.77,  2.82)

 frequency of swimming less than once a month 1.00 

  once a month or more 0.74 (0.52, 1.05)

event   

 main reason for swimming other (exercise, training, competition) 1.00 

  recreation 1.54 (1.16, 2.03)

 type of water body swimming Pool 1.00 

  natural water body 0.57 (0.44, 0.74)

 familiarity with water body very familiar/familiar 1.00 

  not very familiar/extremely unfamiliar 1.51 (1.19, 1.92)

first entry  

 height of first entry less than 1 metre 1.00 

  1 metre or more 2.81 (1.78, 4.42)

 depth of water on first entry 1 metre or more 1.00 

  less than 1 metre 1.35 (1.09, 1.69)

 Water cloudy on entry not cloudy 1.00 

  cloudy 1.41 (1.06, 1.88)
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in the initial analyses, swimming in a fast or 
moderately fast flowing section of a river was 
shown to increase the risk of injury (or=2.82; 
95% ci: 0.98, 8.10), while no effect was obtained 
for not swimming between the flags at a beach 
[or(adjusted for age and Bac)=0.97; 95% ci: 
0.60, 1.57].  a further five factors were discarded 
because they made no contribution to the model: 
uncontrolled entry, checking for submerged 
objects, checking for submerged swimmers, blood 
alcohol concentration and knowing or checking 
the depth of water before first entry.  a total of 14 
factors were retained in the final model (table 2).

discussion 
of the 14 factors remaining in the model, eight 
were shown to be associated with increased risk 
of non-drowning injury: age, ethnicity, swimming 
ability, reason for swimming, type of water body, 
familiarity with water body, height of first entry, 
depth of water at first entry and clarity of water at 
first entry.  four were shown to be associated with 
reduced risk of injury: frequency of swimming, 
clothing, swimming aids/floatation devices and 
warning signs.  the finding that wearing clothing 
while swimming reduced the risk of injury is 
counterintuitive and may have resulted from our 
classification of ‘shorts’ as clothing.  this factor 
will be re-examined.  no effect was obtained 
for gender but this factor was retained in the 
model.  this finding may have resulted from a 
gender bias in the population from which controls 
were sampled.  factors ruled out by the analysis 
are alcohol consumption, checking for depth 
and submerged hazards, swimming alone and 
swimming at night.

the findings suggest that 5-14 year olds, maori, 
recreational swimming, swimming pools and 
first entry are factors that should be targeted for 
intervention.  common water safety measures 
relating to familiarity, swimming aids, flotation 
devices, signs, swimming between the flags 
(beaches) and avoidance of fast flowing water 
(rivers) are reinforced by these findings.

of particular interest is the contrast between 
swimming ability and swimming experience.  
Whereas swimmers who felt comfortable about 
swimming 200 metres in open water were at more 
than twice the risk of injury compared to those 
who were unable to swim this distance, those who 
swam once a month or more were at a 25% lower 
risk of injury than those who swam less than once a 
month.  these contrasting findings may provide the 
basis for an intervention that takes account of ‘over-
confidence’ and lack of experience.

conclusion 
this study has identified several factors which may 
be targeted in the development of interventions 
aimed at reducing the risk of non-drowning injury in 
recreational swimming, particularly swimming ability, 
experience and entry to the water.  the study has also 
confirmed some commonly promoted water safety 
messages, while questioning others.
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table �. multivariate model cont.  odds ratio (9�% ci)

reckless behaviour, precautions & environment  

 Wearing clothing no 1.00 

  yes 0.77 (0.61, 0.96)

 Wearing swimming aids/flotation devices neither 1.00 

  either 0.45 (0.36, 0.57)

 Warning signs present no 1.00 

  yes 0.52 (0.41, 0.66)

    

risk factors
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oLder aUstraLians 
drowning deatHs 
richard franklin
National Manager Research and Health Promotion, 
Royal Life Saving Society Australia

erin mathieu
Royal Life Saving Society Australia

presentation paper
introduction 
every year there are approximately 60 people aged 55 years and over 
who drown in australia1. Population projections to the year 2020 have 
been undertaken examining the effect on the number of older people 
drowning in australia.  if all other factors except for number of older 
people are kept constant, there would be between 109-127 drowning 
deaths in australia in 2020. in conjunction with this, the ‘seachange’ 
lifestyle movement will result in a greater number of older australians 
being exposed to an aquatic environment 2 3.

despite this, most studies on the epidemiology of drowning and water 
safety programmes in australia and around the world have focused on 
children and adolescents4. as such, the circumstances surrounding the 
deaths due to drowning in the older population are largely unknown, 
and prevention strategies for this age group may differ from those that 
are currently in place. 

a study by quan and cummings5 in Washington state usa, established 
that drowning deaths in those aged 65 years and older were evenly 
divided between bathtub and open water, and pre-drowning activities 
were divided into boating, swimming, car passenger, bathing and 
falling in whilst doing something else. they concluded that drowning in 
this age group has not been well described, and the characteristics of 
this age group differed from other age groups. 

this paper examines the circumstances surrounding drowning deaths 
of australians 55 years and older. 

methods
information form the australian Bureau of statistics deaths information 
database were analysed for trends in deaths form 1992-2002.  this 
information was supplemented with data surrounding drowning 
deaths extracted from the national coroners information system. 
this database contains information about every death reported to an 
australian coroner since July 2000 (January 2001 for queensland). only 
closed cases were examined that had been registered between 2004-
2006. data extracted included age, gender, date of drowning, water type 
(eg bath, pool, ocean etc), activity prior to death, alcohol/drugs and a 
short description of circumstances. 

aBstract
as the profile of the australian 
population changes there will 
be different problems and 
challenges that will need to be 
addressed.  every year there are 
about 60 people aged 55 years 
and over, who drown in australian 
waterways from the beach to 
inland rivers and many more who 
are injured or suffer heart attacks 
in these locations.  

Population projections to the 
year 2020 have been undertaken 
examining the effect on the 
number of older people drowning 
in australia.  if all other factors 
except for number of older people 
are kept constant, there would be 
between 109-127 drowning deaths 
in australia in 2020.  drowning 
deaths of older people is a unique 
problem as many older people 
have not been actively engaged in 
aquatic activities for many years, 
they have less mobility, increasing 
leisure time due to retirement, 
move closer to water locations, 
poor resuscitation skills, increasing 
ownership of boats, and less water 
safety skills.

this paper examines the 
drowning deaths of australians 
55 years of age and older using 
information from the australian 
Bureau of statistics (aBs) for the 
years 1992-2003.  it examines 
age standardised rates, gender, 
location, activity, alcohol, season 
and state information.

With better information on the 
circumstances of drowning deaths 
of older australians programs 
can be established to address the 
issues and help prevent these 
deaths from occurring.

richard franklin 
Po Box 558, Broadway nsW 2007

Phone: (02) 8217 3128 
fax: (02) 8217 3199 
email: rfranklin@rlssa.org.au
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results
Between 1992 and 2002 there were 681 people 
aged over 55 years who died following a drowning 
incident.  the most common locations where they 
drowned were river/ocean/harbour, and lake/dam/
lagoon (figure 1).  the most common activities 
people were undertaking immediately prior to 
drowning were fell or wandered into, swimming, 
watercraft accident (figure 2).

figure 1
Location of drowning death, aBs data 199�-�00� 

figure �
activity prior to drowning, aBs data 199�-�00�

the circumstances surrounding 74 accidental 
drowning deaths of people aged 55 years or older 
were analysed. the median age was 67 years, with 
the oldest person being 89 years. 72% of the victims 
were male, with most of the drowning deaths 
occurring in nsW (table 1).

table 1: demographic details of �� drowning deaths 
occurring in australia �00�-�00�, ncis data

demographics n (%)  
age 55-59 12  (16)
 60-64 21  (28)
 65-69 12  (16)
 70-74 6 (8)
 75-79 10  (14)
 80-84 10  (14)
 85-89 3 (4)
   
gender male 53  (72)
 female 21  (29)
   
state new south Wales 25  (34)
 queensland 15  (20)
 south australia 11  (15)
 tasmania 4 (5)
 victoria 19  (26)
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it is unknown how or why the 23 of cases entered the 
water, as all of these cases were alone prior to their 
death. all those who were deemed to have fallen in 
the water whilst walking were also alone prior to their 
death (4 cases). other activities prior to death include 
falling in (on a boat or fishing), water activities, 
bathing and car accidents.  the majority of all deaths 
occurred while the victim was alone (figure 3).

figure �
activity prior to death, �00�-�00� ncis data
 

alcohol or drugs was a factor in 13 deaths, however 
26 cases had insufficient information for this to be 
determined. other medical events (eg. heart attack, 
seizure) may have attributed to, or directly caused ten 
deaths, however the autopsy report is inconclusive. 
a further 11 deaths do not have enough detail to 
determine if other medical problems may 
have contributed. 

a greater number of deaths occurred during the 
warmer months (october-march, 48 deaths), with 
11 deaths occurring in January. fewer deaths were 
recorded in the colder months, with July and august 
registering 3 deaths each. 

discussion / recommendations: 
the majority of drowning deaths in those aged 55 
years and older occurred while alone. as a result, 
the specific details surrounding these deaths are 
unknown and merely speculated. in many of these 
cases, how the individual came to be in the water is 
never known. it must be wondered if these deaths 
could have been prevented by being in the company 
of others.

although only a small number of deaths that may 
have been associated with either drugs/alcohol or 
other medical events, the substantial number of cases 
without sufficient information is an issue of reporting 
that needs improving.

it is widely accepted that as people age, competing 
mortalities increase, and mobility gradually 
decreases. it would be beneficial for those people 
who plan on participating in water activities 
(swimming, boating etc) to have regular check-ups 
with their doctor and seek advice regarding planned 
activities. Being aware of one’s limitations, stability 
and medical conditions may result in fewer people 
exposing themselves to potentially fatal situations. 

1. royal life saving society australia. the national drowning 
report: 2005, 2005.

2. hugo g. the greying of australia: changing age 
composition and its implications. in: hugo g, editor. 
australia’s changing population. trends and implications. 
melbourne: oxford university Press, 1986.

3. Borowski a, hugo g. demographic trends and policy 
implications. in: Borowski a, encel s, ozanne e, editors. ageing 
and social policy in australia. melbourne: cambridge university 
Press, 1997.

4. Wintemute gJ, kraus Jf, teret sP, Wright ma. the epidemiology 
of drowning in adulthood: implications for Prevention. american 
Journal of Preventive medicine 1988;4(6):343-348.

5. quan l, cummings P. characteristics of drowning by different 

age groups. inj Prev 2003;9:163-168.
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aLcoHoL & water safety
wHat is tHe issUe?
lauren nimmo
Health Promotion Officer, Royal Life Saving Society (Western Australia)

aBstract
aims and purpose
don’t drink and drown aims to increase the awareness and knowledge 
of 15-29 year olds of the risks of consuming alcohol and participating in 
aquatic activities.

methodology
drowning statistics and identification of the issue within the national 
Water safety plan was the impetus for developing a campaign to 
address the issue. focus groups were initially conducted with the 
target group to better understand their current awareness, knowledge, 
attitudes and behaviours in regard to the consumption of alcohol and 
participation in aquatic-based activities.

Based on these findings, a pilot project within the city of stirling (a 
large local government municipality in Perth) was developed and 
implemented. a state-wide media campaign supported the initiative.

findings
at the conclusion of the project there were prominent improvements 
in the awareness of the target group. Within the city of stirling there 
was a 35% increase in those able to name alcohol as the main factor 
contributing to drowning. there was a 50% unprompted slogan recall 
and when prompted, this rose to 82%. 

there were changes in knowledge with a significant increase in recall of 
disturbance of the inner ear as an effect of alcohol consumption. 

conclusions and recommendations
the pilot strategy evaluation indicated that attempting to reach the 
target group through geographic communities was not the most 
effective strategy. Based on these findings, a state-wide don’t drink and 
drown campaign was developed and launched in 2004 that promotes 
the message to the target group through youth-based clubs and events 
that centre their activities on or around the water. 

presentation paper
Background / introduction 
australia’s climate and geographic conditions are conducive to water-
related activities and recreation around the water has become a popular 
leisure activity for many australians. unfortunately, these activities can 
be associated with injury and the loss of life through drowning. drowning 
represents the fifth most common ‘external cause of death’ in australia 
behind suicide, motor vehicle accidents, accidental falls and homicide. the 
costs associated with drowning are extensive. a recent report placed the 
cost of drowning at $1.6 million per individual who drowns (hendrie, 2003). 
the real tragedy is that every drowning is preventable.

risk factors
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younger members of the community bear the 
greatest burden of injury that arises as a result of 
drowning. drowning is responsible for a greater 
number of potential years of life lost (Pyll) per 
incident than any other injury (gillam, legge, 
stevenson & gavin, 2003). drowning is the third 
leading cause of unintentional injury deaths among 
males aged 15-29 years (nhmrc, 1996) and alcohol 
has been identified as a major contributing factor to 
these drownings (australian Water safety council, 
2004; steenkamp, harrison & allsop, 2002).

high-risk drinking in males is most common among 
18-24 year olds (australian Bureau of statistics, 1990). 
it is typical for young adults to regularly participate 
in risky behaviour. the practice of the consumption 
of alcohol as part of or preceding aquatic activity 
is also common among this age group. the lethal 
combination of alcohol, risky behaviour and aquatic 
activity has resulted in many injuries and fatalities 
over the past 10 years and as a result has been 
identified as a priority area in both the 1998 and 2004 
national Water safety Plans (australian Water safety 
council, 2004)

in 2003, young adult males accounted for 17% of total 
drowning deaths in Western australia (royal life 
saving society – Wa Branch, 2004). alarmingly, 43% 
of these drownings involved alcohol. this evidence 
supports the results obtained from a review of studies 
that found it is generally accepted that between 
25% and 50% of drownings may be contributed to 
by alcohol consumption (driscoll, steenkamp & 
harrison, 2002).

in response, the royal life saving society and surf 
life saving Western australia initiated the don’t 
drink and drown campaign. don’t drink and drown 
is the latest initiative to tackle the incidence of 
alcohol related drownings in Western australia. the 
campaign aims to reduce the proportion of 15-29 
year olds in Western australia who consume harmful 
levels of alcohol and participate in aquatic activity.

methods
a study of the target population revealed that alcohol 
was commonly associated with recreational aquatic 
activity and that there was a seemingly ‘positive’ risk 
associated with alcohol and water activities (king & 
cross, 2003). furthermore young people recognised 
that the potential to injure themselves or others 
was an issue when drinking around the water. the 
perceived risks and consequences for others and 
not themselves seemed to discourage them from 
drinking around the water (king & cross, 2003).

Based on these findings, the don’t drink and 
drown campaign was developed and launched in 
february 2004. 

the campaign targeted young adults within the city 
of stirling (a small local government area in the Perth 
metropolitan area) and aimed to inform them of the 
dangers of consuming alcohol and participating in 
aquatic activity. 

Within the city of stirling the royal life saving 
society specifically worked to not only increase 
awareness of the issue and the campaign, but also 
to increase knowledge and promote a responsible 
attitude towards the consumption of alcohol and 
participation in aquatic based activity. city of stirling 
interventions included promotions and staff training 
in water-front pubs, clubs and venues. the two surf 
life saving clubs within the area were approached and 
the campaign was introduced in these two venues 
through promotional activities and responsible 
service of alcohol training for bar staff. the campaign 
message was also promoted at the cosmonautical 
youth music festival.

in addition the campaign worked with the 
department of education and the department of 
Planning and infrastructure to include alcohol and 
water safety messages within the alcohol and drugs 
school strategy and Boat smart training. alcohol 
and water safety messages were also included in 
both the royal life saving and surf life saving 
Bronze medallion awards. 

results / evaluation 
Pre and post-phone surveys were conducted to 
assess the awareness, knowledge and attitudes of 
both the city of stirling youth as well as youth from 
the rest of the state. results found that there was a 
48% unprompted response of the campaign brand 
and 82% prompted recall of the brand. 67% perceived 
that the campaign would affect attitudes towards 
the issue.  there was a significant increase in the 
knowledge of city of stirling residents regarding 
alcohol and water safety issues and prevention. 
the media campaign was evaluated as being very 
effective with over 80% of respondents having seen 
the advertisement. 

the key recommendations for the campaign were 
based on the event surveys and the final evaluation 
results. these included: 
• to continue the media campaign as an effective 

awareness strategy

• to promote the message in activities that 
specifically target the 15-29 year old age group as 
we found that if parents or younger children were 
present, they were less likely to approach us and 
become involved in the activities and

• likewise to promote the message in association 
with an aquatic activity or near an aquatic 
environment to contextualize the message.
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Based on these recommendations the state-wide 
intervention was developed and launched in 
november 2005. the aims and objectives of the 
state-wide campaign are similar to that of the pilot 
project with objectives focusing on target group 
awareness, knowledge and attitudes towards 
alcohol and water safety issues. the additional 
objective in the state-wide campaign is to increase 
collaboration between the government, private 
sector and community organisations on the issue 
of alcohol and water safety.

the purpose of the campaign is to implement don’t 
drink and drown to the target group in Western 
australia through the distribution of the don’t drink 
and drown kit to targeted youth-based activities, 
clubs and events that centre their activities on or 
around the water. 

discussion 
the campaign with support from the alcohol 
education and rehabilitation foundation has been 
successful and is continuing to prevent damage 
to property, injury and drowning caused by the 
consumption of alcohol and participation in aquatic 
activities among young adults in Western australia.

the experiences gained from both the pilot and 
the state-wide interventions have provided us with 
a good understanding of the target group and the 
issue. it has also provided a good understanding 
on how best to access and influence a traditionally 
difficult target group. the challenge now is to 
maintain and further enhance the levels of knowledge 
and awareness amongst the target group and begin 
to influence their attitudes towards alcohol and water 
safety issues and their subsequent behaviour. these 
are long-term goals of the campaign and significant 
results are not expected to be seen in the short-term. 

the don’t drink and drown campaign has now 
reached a point where it has been developed into 
a succinct and easy to use package which can be 
transferable as the campaign continues to expand. 

conclusion 
the don’t drink and drown campaign has now been 
running for two years and has been successful in 
increasing the awareness and knowledge of the 
risks and dangers associated with the consumption 
of alcohol and participation in aquatic activities 
among young adults. the media campaign has been 
particularly successful with a high percentage of the 
target group recalling the television advertisement. 
the results of the state-wide intervention will be 
available in July 2007. 

the next challenge is to affect the attitudes of the 
target group regarding levels of alcohol consumption 
considered appropriate for participation in aquatic 
activities and their subsequent behaviours. 
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drowning deatHs 
in the colony of victoria

carolyn staines
Research Fellow/Graduate Student, Accident 
Research Centre, Monash University

Professor J oZanne-smith
Accident Research Centre Monash University 

aBstract
introduction
death due to drowning was historically a substantial 
problem in australia, but over time this cause 
of death has been markedly reduced.  however, 
recent data has indicated that in low and middle-
income countries, drowning deaths continue to be 
a substantial problem. the drowning rates in these 
countries resemble those experienced in high-income 
100 years ago. however, while it is apparent that 
dramatic improvements have been made in australia, 
it is not clear exactly how this has been achieved. 
it is expected that an understanding of how this 
was achieved could inform drowning prevention in 
developing communities.

this study determines the circumstances associated 
with drowning deaths in the state of victoria, 
australia, in its early development.

methods
drowning rates were determined for the nineteenth 
and twentieth centuries.    records of coronial 
investigations were accessed to determine the 
circumstances associated with drowning deaths.

results
1863 was identified as a year of very high risk for 
drowning, with children aged 9 years and younger 
being particularly at risk.  analysis of coronial 
investigations for that year showed drowning 
deaths were associated with a number of social and 
environmental factors including the presence of water 
hazards, level of development of built environment, 
supervision of young children and lifestyle. 

conclusion
historical analysis of victoria’s experience of 
drowning has identified a number of factors 
associated with drowning deaths in a developing 
community. it is expected that these findings and 
those of further research could be used to 
inform the process of drowning prevention in 
developing countries.

presentation paper
introduction 
death by drowning is a substantial global problem.  
the World health organisation has estimated 
that almost 400,000 people drowned in 2002 (1) 
and drowning is the second leading cause of 
unintentional injury death globally after road traffic. 
however, the burden of drowning is not distributed 
evenly, with 97% of drownings occurring in 
developing countries.

australia, along with other high-income 
communities, now experiences relatively low 
drowning rates. however, in earlier times the 
downing problem in australia resembled that of 
lower income countries today.

While it would be hoped that developing countries 
could draw on the experience of higher income 
countries to inform their drowning prevention 
strategies, there has been only limited systematic 
evaluation of interventions on which their prevention 
processes can be based.

this study is part of a broader research program 
that attempts to inform the prevention of drowning 
in developing countries by investigating drowning 
and its prevention in the state of victoria. the broad 
study investigates drowning during victoria’s phases 
of social and economic development from the 19th 
to 21st centuries. the present paper presents results 
from one part of the broader study. 

the aims of this study were to:
1. determine magnitude and patterns of drowning 

in19th century victoria,

2. identify periods of particular interest,

3. and for the periods of interest, determine causes, 
circumstances and other factors associated with 
the deaths.

method
historical mortality and population records (2) were 
used to determine drowning death rates from 1861 
to 1899.

on the basis of the mortality data, a year of 
especially high drowning mortality was identified and 
investigation was carried out to determine the causes 
and circumstances associated with the drownings 
in that year using records of coronial investigations. 
from 1840, coronial investigations were conducted 
into drowning deaths in victoria, and written records 
of these inquiries are held by the Public records 
office of victoria.
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relevant cases were identified through the 
macbeth inquest index (3) and information was 
extracted from narrative accounts and statements 
in the coronial records for the year of interest. the 
data were analysed to identify a range of factors 
including age and gender, typical scenarios and 
main causal themes.

results and discussion
drownings from 1861 to 1899
a total of 11,852 drownings were recorded. at 
all years the male drowning rates (maximum 
80.7/100,000 to minimum 22.9/100,000) were 
substantially higher than female rates (maximum 
19.2/100,000 to minimum 4.8/100,000), with both 
sexes showing a general downward trend over time.

for both males and females, drowning rates were 
highest in 1863. for males this was particularly 
marked, with a rate of 80.7 compared to the male 
average of 38.4 for the 1861-1899 period.

drownings in 1863
While the full findings of this study are to be reported 
elsewhere, the focus of this paper is the year 
1863, as this was identified as having the highest 
drowning rate for the period. it also focuses on child 
drownings as it was found that in 1863 drowning 
was predominantly a problem of the young. half of 
the drowning cases were found to be children aged 9 
years or younger.  

six main scenarios were identified as being 
associated with child drownings in 1863:
• mother is engaged in some other activity, and 

a young child drowns in a body of water, or 
container of water at or near the dwelling.

• a child accompanied by other children playing, 
fishing or walking near water unintentionally enters 
the water.

• a child is sent on an errand, fails to return and is 
found in a waterhole, creek or dam.

• a young child in the care of an older child is left 
unsupervised by that child.

• a child attempts to cross a creek or river on a log 
or plank and falls into the water.

• a child is found drowned in a digging or hole that is 
usually dry but has been recently filled with rainwater.

there were three main causal themes identified. 
firstly, it appeared that children were exposed to 
a relatively large number of water hazards in their 
daily environment. many of the children drowned in 
bodies of water at or near their home (creeks, rivers, 
waterholes, dams, wells) or that they passed near, or 
had to cross, to get to school.

secondly, most cases were associated with an 
absence of adult supervision. for some cases 
younger children were left in the care of their older 
siblings, and this arrangement had failed to provide 
adequate protection, the older child being unaware of 
the need for vigilance or being unable to assist when 
difficulties arose.

thirdly, it appeared that very few children, or adults, 
were able to swim, and had little knowledge of rescue 
or resuscitation

this combination of hazardous environment, absence 
of supervision and lack of water survival skills proved 
fatal for many young children. 

Why was 1863 so bad?
the finding that 1863 was associated with 
substantially higher drowning rates is worthy of 
attention. this issue is still under investigation, 
and is likely to involve a number of factors. one 
factor that became apparent in the coronial 
records was the occurrence of high rainfall levels. 
however, while for a small number of cases heavy 
rains resulted in people being swept away by 
floodwaters running across land, mostly the effect 
was less direct than this.  

for children, high rainfall levels became a problem 
as the water hazards present in their environment 
became even more hazardous. Previously empty 
holes were filled with water, shallow waterholes 
became deeper holes, levels of creeks and rivers 
rose, and the force of their current was greater. so 
if unintentional water entry occurred under these 
conditions, the outcome may have been more likely 
to be fatal.

for adults, the crossing of rivers appeared to present 
particular problems during periods of high rainfall 
levels.  in the absence of bridges, adults crossed 
rivers on horseback, in horse drawn vehicles, on foot, 
by boat or by swimming. 

the increased levels and flow rates of rivers after 
rain were seen to cause problems with all types 
of crossing. horses were either panicked by the 
situation or lost their footing in the strong currents 
and were swept away. attempts to cross at previously 
safe fords were now dangerous due to changed 
levels and flow rates. Where bridges existed but were 
covered with water, attempts to cross them could 
result in people or horses being swept off the bridge, 
or stepping over the edge as they were unable to see 
its boundaries.

risk factors
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developing countries
as the aims of this, and the broader study, are to 
inform drowning prevention in developing countries 
it is important to ascertain that the findings have 
relevance to the contemporary situation.  recent 
findings (4, 5) are showing close parallels between 
current drowning patterns in developing countries 
with those of 19th century victoria. this demonstrates 
the relevance of this history to inform the present and 
therefore the future, as it is expected that the findings 
of the broader study will provide sign posts for these 
countries as their conditions change.

conclusion
historical resources can be a rich source of 
information having relevance to the present and 
the future. the records of coronial investigations 
conducted into 19th century drowning deaths were 
found to provide a clear picture of the circumstances 
and causes of the deaths. the study highlighted the 
particular problems for children living in a developing 
community where the combination of hazardous 
environment, absence of supervision and lack of 
water survival skills put them at particular risk of 
drowning.
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presentation paper
BackgroUnd/introdUction
1. What are the aims and objectives for the project/program/service? 
• develop training and assessment tools for the austWim teacher of 

swimming and Water safety course that meets the learning needs of 
the indigenous participant but still satisfy the learning outcomes of 
this course. 

• increase training opportunities to the indigenous community to 
gain austsWim accreditation to provide them the skills to teach 
swimming and water safety to children and adults in their own 
communities.

• this initiative will ultimately increase the number of austsWim 
teachers in indigenous communities

• By training more austsWim teachers it is anticipated more children 
will be exposed to water safety education programs.

it has been identified that training and some assessment could be 
delivered using an interactive resource called ‘marvin’.  marvin has 
been successfully used by the nt government on a range of initiatives.  
marvin is a training and education solution that produces interactive 
presentations using easily identifiable digital personalities tailored to 
target audiences.  in effect, using an austsWim prepared script; an 
indigenous 3d animated character explains the various elements of the 
austsWim course content, in the most common local dialects of the 
nt.  a library of 15 characters can also be used for other audiences, 
with even an option of developing personalised austsWim characters 
in the future.

2. Why was the project/program/service developed? 
• it has been identified through the austsWim nt state advisory 

committee that the current delivery and assessment methods of the 
austsWim teacher of swimming and Water safety course did not 
meet the needs of the indigenous participants. 

• there is a demand in the nt and other states to 
provide opportunities for indigenous communities to gain 
austsWim accreditation.

aBstract
austsWim is currently developing 
an interactive learning resource 
to assist in the delivery of the 
austsWim teacher of swimming 
and Water safety course in the 
indigenous community. this 
initiative will ultimately increase 
the number of austsWim teachers 
in indigenous communities. By 
training more austsWim teachers 
it is anticipated more children 
will be exposed to water safety 
education programs.

the interactive resource is called 
marvin and has been successfully 
used by the nt government on 
a range of initiatives.  marvin 
is a training and education 
solution that produces interactive 
presentations using easily 
identifiable digital personalities 
tailored to target audiences.  in 
effect, using an austsWim 
prepared script, an indigenous 
3d animated character explains 
the various elements of the 
austsWim course content, in the 
most common local dialects of the 
nt.  a library of 15 characters can 
also be used for other audiences, 
with even an option of developing 
personalised austsWim 
characters in the future.

austsWim intends to trial the 
use of this resource in the nt then 
implement it throughout other 
states. the austsWim national 
strategic Plan for 2004 – 2007 has 
highlighted the need to commit 
to esl sustainability. With this 
key result area in mind, marvin 
can also be applied to other esl 
communities therefore providing 
austsWim the opportunities to 
deliver the austsWim course to 
specific esl groups.

caLd commUnities
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3. Where is it located? 
• the initial training courses will be trialled in the nt 

with the long term objective to offer the training in 
all states. 

4. Who are the target group/stakeholders? 
• indigenous communities. 

• marvin can also be applied to other esl 
communities, therefore providing austsWim the 
opportunities to deliver the austsWim course to 
specific esl groups. 

 
5. Was there any community participation
• in conjunction with rlss nt input will be sort 

from local indigenous communities before the first 
course is delivered to gain feedback and input to 
ensure it meets their needs.

metHods
the program is currently in development phase in 
consultation with austsWim representatives in nt. 
it is planned that the revised training material using 
marvin will be trialled in an indigenous community 
later this year. 

resULts/eVaLUation
not able to provide this yet a product still under 
development

discUssion

• the growing need to train swimming instructors in 
the remote regions of australia

• issues faced when delivering the austsWim 
course in indigenous communities

• how the program can be adapted to other sectors 
of the community including cald

• using marvin to increase client responsiveness to 
training programs

• tailoring the program to meet individual needs 
will increase the opportunities of those otherwise 
unlikely to attend or complete a course.

concLUsion
the trial will determine the sustainability of the 
project and opportunities to replicate the model 
for other minority groups. through feedback from 
the indigenous community and presenters of the 
program using marvin, effectiveness of the program 
will be evaluated.
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aBstract
introduction
culturally and linguistically diverse (cald) communities in australia 
have been identified as “at-risk” of drowning.  cald communities are 
one of the priority areas for action in the national Water safety Plan 
2004-2007.  the arabic speaking population in metropolitan sydney 
is one of the largest cald groups, as such, it is important to develop 
culturally appropriate aquatic water safety and recreational programs 
to address water safety issues for arabic speaking people.

aim
the aims of the project are to:
• identify water safety and aquatic recreational issues relating 

to arabic youth

• develop strategies to address the identified issues 

methods
a steering committee was established in July 2005, and consisted of 
key stakeholders within the arabic community and aquatic recreation 
industry. focus groups were conducted with a number of selected 
groups to gain information about their views and experiences of safety, 
recreation and employment within the aquatic industry.   

results
a scholarship program was established, with over 40 participants 
completing aquatic training in Bronze medallion, Pool lifeguard, 
senior first aid and austsWim teacher qualifications. an active 
family fun day was organised to promote healthy, active, and fun 
participation of arabic families in aquatic activities. these vocational 
educational training (vet) programs will increase the capacity of 
the arabic community to improve access to water safety and aquatic 
recreational activities. 

this paper will discuss the project, issues arising during the project 
and how they were addressed, as well as future water safety activities 
planned in partnership with arabic community organisations, royal life 
saving and the aquatic recreation industry. 

caitlin chelleW
Health Promotion Officer, 
Royal Life Saving Society Australia
(New South Wales)

Po Box 8307 
Baulkham hills nsW 2153
Phone: (02) 9634 3700
email: cchellew@rlssa.org.au
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presentation paper
Background / introduction
in July 2005, the royal life saving society australia 
(rlssa) through the nsW Branch (rlsnsW) 
conducted a pilot program working with the arabic 
community of sydney to improve water safety.  

the australian Water safety council identifies people 
from culturally and linguisticaly diverse (cald) 
backgrounds as being at a higher risk of drowning 
and it has been found that people from cald 
backgrounds are under-represented in sport and 
recreation activities due to:
• a reluctance to use services due to language and 

cultural differences;

• culturally insensitive attitudes of organisations and 
service providers;

• lack of information available in community 
languages;

• lack of culturally appropriate services;

• lack of interpreter use or misuse of interpreters;

and

• lack of appropriately trained staff to work with 
cald people.

rlssa believes that no cald group should be 
disadvantaged due to language difficulties and 
programs should be developed and implemented to 
provide cald groups with access to crucial water 
safety information and training. 

the arabic language group is the second largest 
cald group in nsW.  from the 2001 australian 
census, there are 213,940 people from arab countries 
who have settled in australia and it has been 
estimated that the number of australians of arab 
origin is almost one million. 

the aims of the arabic youth aquatic recreation 
Project were to:
• identify aquatic recreation issues relating to arabic 

youth aged 15-24

• address water safety and aquatic recreation issues 
identified by the target  group

• develop strategies to increase employment 
opportunities amongst the target group

• develop strategies to increase use of aquatic 
facilities by the target group

three main areas in sydney were chosen as the 
target areas due to their high population of arabic 
people; Bankstown, Parramatta and auburn.

youth aged 15 to 24 were the target group of this 
program, as there is an increase in drowning deaths 
among this group, reflecting behavioural differences 
such as greater involvement in water recreation, less 
supervision than applies to those under 15, and a 
greater tendency to take risks.

methods
steering committee- a steering committee was 
established with representatives from royal life 
saving, the department of sport and recreation, 
arab council australia; and granville swim 
centre. the representatives involved performed 
an integral role in supporting the Project officer in 
the planning and delivery of the community events 
and information sessions. meetings evaluating the 
progress and delivery were held throughout the 
program.

focus group research- this research involved 
organised discussions with selected groups of 
individuals to gain information about their views and 
experiences of the aquatic and recreation industry. 
three groups were interviewed, including a group of 
arabic male and female high school students and a 
group of high school careers advisors from all three 
targeted areas.

scholarship Program- the main focus of the 
scholarship program was to provide employment 
awareness and development in the aquatic and 
recreation industry. to be eligible to apply for the 
scholarship, respondents had to have an arabic 
background; be aged between 15 and 24 years; 
speak english and arabic; have a reasonable level 
of swimming ability; and be prepared to work 
in the industry in either a part time or a full time 
position. the three programs that were offered to 
recipients of the scholarship were Bronze medallion 
Pool lifeguard & senior first aid and austsWim 
teacher of swimming and Water safety. to overcome 
the obstacle of recipients not continuing on to 
employment at the completion of the courses, 
partnerships were formed with aquatic centres in 
the area.  these centres provided work experience 
positions for the recipients and an opportunity to 
progress onto part-time or full-time employment. 
this strategy was employed to make the transition 
from training to employment easier for the recipients.

Presentation to careers advisors- the focus group 
evaluation established that teachers frequently 
consulted with students and had a strong influence 
on their career paths. as a result of these findings, the 
Project officer presented a half an hour information 
seminar at the new south Wales careers advisors 
association forum to discuss the objectives of ayarP 
and disseminate information brochures on royal life 
saving courses and related career opportunities. 
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active family fun day (affd)- the royal life saving 
active family fun days encourage healthy, active, 
and fun participation of families in aquatic activities. 
to increase the use of aquatic facilities by the arabic 
community, royal life saving and granville swim 
centre organised an afternoon of activities and 
invited the community to participate. features of the 
day included free entry, activities and resuscitation 
demonstrations, and a halal barbecue. 

results / evaluation
steering committee- members of the steering 
committee, as well as meetings and discussions 
with employees from arabic and islamic 
organisations were very valuable in assisting with 
the organisation of focus groups and developing 
a culturally sensitive program that targeted the 
appropriate groups. they assisted in disseminating 
information about the program and informed the 
Project officer of cultural considerations.

focus group research- the majority of the participants 
were not aware or had not previously considered a 
career in the aquatic and recreation industry industry. 
all of the female students were highly involved in 
sporting activities but due to their adherence to islam, 
they were very limited in what aquatic activities they 
could participate in. this particular group of students 
face many barriers in relation to swimming attire, 
location and issues with the presence of males. the 
majority of the group spoke arabic at home with 
their family, but only a few of the respondents could 
read arabic.  the students suggested that their 
parents would prefer translated materials. only a 
small number of the teachers present were aware 
of royal life saving’s mission and courses. they 
rarely mentioned career opportunities in the aquatic 
and recreation industry to their students, citing that 
they do not have any materials to give them, but 
were eager to receive student brochures, teacher 
information manuals and posters.

scholarship Program- 23 (15 males, 8 females) young 
arabic people participated in the Bronze medallion 
course. 10 (5 males, 5 females) of the recipients 
who gained their Bronze medallion continued on to 
successfully complete their Pool lifeguard certificate 
and senior first aid, making them all fully qualified 
Pool lifeguards. 8 (4 male, 4 female) of the recipients 
completed an austsWim teacher of swimming and 
Water safety award, successfully completing the 
practical and theory components.

Presentation to careers advisors- the teachers were 
interested in acquiring brochures and information 
on royal life saving courses and employment as it 
became available. regular and ongoing contact is 
maintained with the teachers which will be beneficial 
for possible future interventions.

active family fun day- the affd was organised to 
fulfil the aim of developing strategies to increase 
use of aquatic facilities by the arabic community. a 
thirty-one degree day ensured approximately four 
hundred people participated in the activities, games 
and resuscitation displays.

discussion 
the ability to swim and first aid skills is a highly 
valued skill in the arabic community and the 
program has lead to safer use and enjoyment of 
the aquatic environment via the provision of arabic 
lifeguards and swim teachers.  the program has 
established a successful collaborative community 
model and generated research that will be used 
to address water safety, aquatic recreation and 
employment issues in other cald communities. 

at the program level, safe aquatic access for the 
arabic community was enhanced via the following 
outcomes:
• trained bilingual instructors and pool lifeguards

• increased vocational opportunities for trained 
instructors and pool lifeguards

• improved links between royal life saving and 
arabic organisations and the community, paving 
the way for future programs

the initiative was very well received by the 
community.  the scholarship recipients and 
their parents found the program to be beneficial 
and recommended that it should continue. the 
appreciation of the community was conveyed 
through the organisation of the presentation 
ceremony by dr. Jamal rifi. dr rifi is a prominent 
member of the arabic community and amongst 
other things is the chairperson for voice of islam in 
nsW and a representative on the implementation 
committee for arabic youth Partnership Program.

conclusion
all organisations must endeavour to take steps to 
address the emerging issues about culture, religion 
& spiritual values and their links to the wellness of 
communities. While this project demonstrates the 
ability for programs to be run in cald communities, 
there is a need to go beyond the pilot, to develop 
sustainable programs with focus on these 
communities. to ensure sustainability and quality 
control in relation to the dissemination of culturally 
appropriate information, organisations should have a 
plan to disseminate materials to health workers and 
the community. in order to conduct a program with 
cald communities, long term goals and strategies 
combined with flexibility in programs and services is 
needed – discovering what these communities want 
rather than only providing what we offer.

caLd commUnities
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aBstract
traditionally, surf life saving in australia has been 
a predominantly mono-cultural organisation.  as the 
cultural mix within society becomes more diverse, 
our organisation will continue to be challenged by our 
mono-cultural nature as we aim to remain relevant to 
all australians.

in 2000, ‘Big Picture consulting group’ published a 
report which explored the changing face of surf life 
saving in australia.  this report called ‘sound the 
sirens’ provided a research base that supported the 
anecdotal view that surf life saving’s membership was 
made up predominantly of white ‘anglo’ australians.  
While this did not come as a shock, it provided the 
impetus for action.  since the release of this report, 
surf life saving australia (slsa) has taken active 
steps to embrace and promote cultural diversity 
within the organization, having joined with the federal 
government as a ‘harmony day partner’ for the past 5 
years.  harmony day is a day in which all australians 
have the opportunity to say no to racism.  

in addition to this national program, numerous surf 
life saving clubs around the country have embraced 
diversity within their own region.  one particular 
example of this is the program that was rolled out by 
scarboro surf life saving club in Perth.  in response 
to a series of drownings involving people from non 
english speaking backgrounds, scarboro slsc took 
proactive steps in educating and training local migrant 
youths in surf education and rescue techniques.  contact 
with these young people was made through the Perth 
modern school, a school set up for local migrant 
children.  over the ensuing 2 years, members of the 
club trained these youngsters in the skills of swimming, 
reading the surf and saving lives.  at the end of the 
two year program 13 participants had completed their 
Basic resuscitation certificate and 7 had attained their 
bronze medallion.  these young surf lifesavers are now 
patrolling our beaches.

on 11 march 2006, the federal government and surf 
life saving australia launched a partnership titled ‘on 
the same Wave’ that aims to improve water safety 
amongst culturally and linguistically diverse (cald) 
australians; diversify slsa’s membership and improve 
beach harmony. 

Prior to this time, numerous programs, such as the 
one operating out of scarboro slsc were being run 
in various locations around australia.  While this has 
provided a good base to work from, it has lacked a 
national coordinated approach.  this partnership provides 
slsa with an opportunity to develop this coordinated 
strategy through the employment of human resources, 
development of promotional and educational resources 
and sharing information and lessons learnt.  this program 
will be rolled out during the 2006/07 season.

presentation paper
traditionally, surf life saving in australia has been 
a predominantly mono-cultural organisation.  as the 
cultural mix within society becomes more diverse, 
our organisation will continue to be challenged by our 
mono-cultural nature as we aim to remain relevant to 
all australians. in 2000, ‘Big Picture consulting group’ 
published a report which explored the changing face 
of surf life saving in australia.  this report called 
‘sound the sirens’ provided a research base that 
supported the anecdotal view that surf life saving’s 
membership was made up predominantly of white 
‘anglo’ australians.  While this did not come as a shock, 
it provided the impetus for action.  since the release of 
this report, surf life saving australia (slsa) has taken 
active steps to embrace and promote cultural diversity 
within the organization, having joined with the federal 
government as a ‘harmony day partner’ for the past 5 
years.  harmony day is a day in which all australians 
have the opportunity to say no to racism.  

in addition to this national program, numerous surf 
life saving clubs around the country have embraced 
diversity within their own region.  one particular 
example of this is the program that was rolled out by 
scarboro surf life saving club in Perth.  in response 
to a series of drownings involving people from non 
english speaking backgrounds, scarboro slsc took 
proactive steps in educating and training local migrant 
youths in surf education and rescue techniques.  contact 
with these young people was made through the Perth 
modern school, a school set up for local migrant 
children.  over the ensuing 2 years, members of the 
club trained these youngsters in the skills of swimming, 
reading the surf and saving lives.  at the end of the 
two year program 13 participants had completed their 
Basic resuscitation certificate and 7 had attained their 
bronze medallion.  these young surf lifesavers are now 
patrolling our beaches.

on 11 march 2006, the federal government and surf 
life saving australia launched a partnership titled ‘on 
the same Wave’ that aims to improve water safety 
amongst culturally and linguistically diverse (cald) 
australians; diversify slsa’s membership and improve 
beach harmony.  Prior to this time, numerous programs, 
such as the one operating out of scarboro slsc were 
being run in various locations around australia. 
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While this has provided a good base to work from, 
it has lacked a national coordinated approach.  this 
partnership provides slsa with an opportunity 
to develop this coordinated strategy through the 
employment of human resources, development of 
promotional and educational resources and sharing 
information and lessons learnt.  

“on the same Wave”, aims to provide support to 
young australians of all backgrounds, to engage surf 
life saving around australia.  the partnership aims 
to achieve greater harmony between all beach users 
and promote a culture that the beach is there to share.  
it also aims to increase surf life saving’s openness 
and responsiveness to cultural diversity and increase 
diversity within surf life saving clubs. 

the program seeks to do this through:
(a) working with community leaders from identified 

target communities, including the middle eastern 
communities in sydney;

(b) developing and implementing an extensive 
engagement strategy for these target communities;

(c) enhancing the awareness of the beach amongst 
the australian multicultural community;

(d) encouraging diverse membership of volunteer 
surf life saving clubs amongst target communities; 

(e) developing support for retention of diverse 
membership in clubs.

the program will be initiated throughout the 2006/07 
season and will comprise a number of pilots in sydney, 
conducted in association with surf life saving nsW 
and with local authorities such sutherland shire 
council.  these pilots will be developed further through 
the establishment of a national delivery platform.  it 
is also essential that the program develops a strong 
strategic base to direct slsa’s efforts towards a holistic 
national outlook.  a number of key objectives have been 
identified for this program to achieve its outcomes.  
these outcomes are listed below.

objective 1.  to provide the strategic framework to 
enable slsa and partners to engage the multicultural 
australian community
• establish a national strategic reference group for 

the Program

• recruitment of four staff

• develop and deliver national strategic and 
operational plans through engagement of local 
clubs and authorities

objective 2.  to undertake community engagement and 
public consultation to inform the programme
• develop working relationships with key 

stakeholders, including target communities, 18 to 25 
year olds, and schools (predominantly secondary)

• community leaders provide input and support on 
initiatives

• young surf lifresavers aged 18 to 25 provide input 
and support on initiatives

• Primary and secondary schools provide input into 
development of initiatives

objective 3. to enhance the awareness of surf life saving 
and beach safety amongst the australian multicultural 
community
• a co-ordinated communication strategy is 

developed with slsa, in association with project 
partners

• education programme on beach usage and safety 
implemented across schools and the broader 
community

• educational and marketing resources are 
developed for specific audiences, particularly 
within targeted communities

objective 4. to increase the capacity of surf life saving 
clubs to diversify their membership
• encourage diverse membership of volunteer surf life 
saving clubs amongst target communities
• enhance understanding by slsa staff and volunteer 
members of diversity issues

objective 5.  to evaluate programme and ensure 
sustainability is factored into future planning activities of 
slsa and ssc
• evaluation is conducted throughout life of 

partnership

• learnings are documented throughout life of 
partnership

this project has now been initiated and its initial term 
will run throughout the 2006/07 season, however plans 
have been initiated in order to extend the program 
(through both funded and non-funded strategies) over a 
longer period of time.

surf life saving australia would like to acknowledge the 
support and commitment of the australian government 
through the department of immigration and 
multicultural affairs (dima).  not only is the department 
a partner in this project, but they are also the key 
funding body.  dima’s involvement in the partnership 
will ensure a wide range of expertise is available to our 
members, clubs and the strategic reference group.  in 
order for this program to be successful, there will also 
need to be consultation and liaison with other water 
safety organisations to provide a seamless education 
pathway.  Project staff will initiate this interaction.

lee howell 
locked Bag 2, Bondi Beach nsW 2026

Phone: (02) 9300 4000 
fax: (02) 9130 8312 
email: lhowell@slsa.asn.au
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migrant water safety 
edUcation proJect
suZanne Peacock
Project Officer, Water Safety Council (Tasmania)
 

aBstract
With an ever increasing number of immigrants especially those 
from africa who have very limited or no swimming and water safety 
experience, we as the community have a responsibility to provide water 
safety education opportunities for these people.

the tasmanian Water safety council facilitated in the financial years 
2004 -2005, 2005 – 2006, a part–time project officer to work with the 
community services that support the migrant community, in particular 
the section supporting newly arriving african refugees.  tasmania has 
a high number of refugees from sudan and ethiopia and these became 
the initial target group for the Water safety education Project.

ours is a nation of water-lovers – it is one of the defining features of our 
island home. many australians live near or visit our beautiful coastline, 
and for those who don’t, trips to the local pool or swimming hole 
are a favourite pastime. But participation in water-based recreational 
activities comes with certain risks and responsibilities. each year, too 
many people lose their lives as a result of drowning. What makes these 
deaths even more tragic is that they are nearly always preventable.

this presentation will provide a review of the initial objectives, the 
resources developed to support the objectives, programs suitable for 
the target group and issues and problems encountered in program 
delivery, plus the future directions of the project.

presentation paper
BackgroUnd / introdUction
aims and objectives 
• to provide safe educational opportunities for migrants to explore 

and understand simple water safety messages and to influence 
safe practise in pool and beach environments.

• to encourage migrants participating in our program to pass on 
this knowledge to their family and friends.

• to facilitate classroom workshops for migrants that focus on 
signage translation and basic water safety messages for the pool 
and beach.

• With the support of Water safety council member organisations, 
to facilitate practical pool and beach sessions for migrants. 

• to build trusting relationships with migrants and organisations 
such as the adult migrant english service, migrant resource 
centre, school esl (english as a second language) departments. 

• to develop resources to support the migrant water safety 
project’s aims.

acknowLedgements
project Budget and funding source 
funded by water safety council (tas)
• 2004/5 - $6 000
• 2005/6 – $7 000
• 2006/7 - $20 000 

Links and resources 
• migrant Water safety  

resource kit (Water safety 
council tasmania)

• signage style guide
• swimming and lifesaving (royal 

life saving)
• swimming and Water safety 

teachers handbook (department 
of education tasmania)

• swimming diaries (department 
of education tasmania)

• swim and survive aqua quiz
• department of health and human 

services (multicultural health and 
Wellbeing)

• education department (primary, 
high school and college esl)

• migrant resource centre
• adult migrant english service (adult 

migrant english Program, language 
literacy & numeracy Program)

• community support 
for refugees

suzanne Peacock 
Project officer, Water safety council (tas)

33 Wingara road, howden 
Phone: (03) 6267 1630 
email: suzanne.peacock@bigpond.com.au
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reasons for Project development 
• to target a key drowning demographic 

vi. Water safety messages to culturally and 
linguistically diverse communities be developed 
and promoted (including inbound tourists).

• tasmanian refugees are largely from african 
countries. the following describes their situation:

from land locked countries so little experience 
with water environments

generally have never seen a pool or beach 

are non swimmers or poor swimmers

speak little if any english so have difficulties 
understanding signage and safety messages

• to participate safely in water based recreational 
activities enjoyed by australians, migrants 
need guidance to develop appropriate skills 
and knowledge regarding pool and beach 
environments.

location 
• southern tasmania

• launceston program introduction scheduled 
for 2007

target groups / stakeholders 
• ames (adult migrant english service): 

hobart, launceston

targeting 200 migrants

• Bonza youth group (migrant resource 
centre):  hobart

targeting 50 youth

• elizabeth and rosny college

targeting 50 migrants aged 17-30

• csr (community support for refugees: hobart) 

targeting the volunteers who assist migrants

• southern tasmanian migrant community

targeting up to 1000 migrants with an emphasis on 
those who are new arrivals to tasmania

community Participation 
• volunteers – from surf life saving, austsWim 

teachers

• csr volunteers (community support for refugees)

• Promotional support – kingborough city council, 
community support for refugees, adult migrant 
english service, migrant resource centre, 
education department

metHods
Project implementation 
• developed and presented by the Project officer 

with assistance from member organisations of the 
tasmania Water safety council and volunteers

• classroom PowerPoint presentations, pool and 
beach sessions for students at the adult migrant 
english service, colleges and youth groups

• community pool and beach days in 
southern tasmania

• Program supported by resource kit: photographs, 
posters, worksheets, mix and match cards, 
questionnaires and evaluation forms

timeframe
• the migrant Water safety education Project 

commenced late 2004. the first programs were 
implemented in January 2005. due to weather 
considerations, the programs have been largely 
presented from november – march.

• the adult migrant english service (hobart) 
program is a component of the summer school 
coordinated by tafe and is programmed for 
January/february.

resULts / eVaLUation 
Project monitoring and evaluation 
• feedback from ames and college teachers via the 

evaluation forms

• feedback from migrants in the ames and college 
programs via the questionnaires

• attendance at the events and number actively 
participating 

• verbal and written feedback from council member 
organisations

• verbal and written feedback from organisations 
such as the migrant resource centre and 
community support for refugees

changes/Benefits experienced by the target group 
• they feel more comfortable and safe when going 

to a pool or beach

• they can join in with recreational activities enjoyed 
by family and friends with some knowledge 
regarding safety issues.

• they have an understanding of basic water 
safety rules.

• the migrants can more confidently use the local 
pool and beach facilities.

caLd commUnities
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outcomes 
• the project has continued to provide a valuable 

and effective program for migrants. it is difficult 
to effectively evaluate the extent of knowledge 
imparted, particularly due to language barriers but 
we are confident from the evaluation feedback from 
teachers that the program has achieved its aims.

• We are now in a phase of ongoing program 
development. We are expanding our programming 
to include launceston.

• the project now includes extensive support 
materials that have been refined as feedback has 
been provided.

• the project now offers a two program focus, one 
developed specifically for youth and one more 
suited to the more mature migrant.

unexpected outcomes 
• a second PowerPoint has been developed for 

youth. this meets the needs of a high risk age 
group. they are presented with a more intensive 
theory session and a structured practical.

• a number of volunteer based learn to swim 
programs have been implemented as a direct result 
of our project.

discUssion
future directions and Benefits 
• the Water safety council has budgeted for 

programming to continue until march/april 2007. 
the programs will include college programs for the 
first time as well as the integration of our program 
at ames, launceston.

• it is the aim of the council to see the program 
continue into the future with some level of funding 
available yearly for its implementation.

• the tasmania Water safety council has the full 
support of ames teachers and team leaders to 
see the project’s implementation as an ongoing 
component of their programming.

• there is a wealth of ideas for future directions. 
depending upon future funding, some of the 
following programs might be accepted for 
implementation in the near future. ideas include:

a website to present our resources 

the publishing of books using photographs that 
highlight our pool/beach safety messages 

the implementation of family days with smaller 
numbers for better communication. 

• ultimately, we may be able to identify leaders 
within the communities that are interested in 
furthering their skills and knowledge in order to 
become trainers in water safety.

Project replication 
• there is potential for the project to be 

implemented by other state branches of the 
Water safety council in ames programs 
throughout australia.

• there is also potential for this project to be 
expanded to other areas of tasmania, depending 
on funding allocations in the future.

knowledge gained 
• We learnt that language barriers should not hold 

us back when trying to implement new programs.

• the aims of the adult english migrant service with 
regards to english language development can be 
satisfied alongside the aims of the tasmania Water 
safety council. 

• We learnt that this is only the beginning. the 
potential of this project in tasmania as an ongoing 
program has been recognised. many exciting 
proposals for the future are being considered.

challenges 
• language barriers. interpreters were not 

always available.

unexpected occurrences 
• during our first year of implemented, a person 

jumped in the 50m pool fully clothed. We were on 
the pool tour and there was an awareness of the 
depth of this pool. he wanted to show the group 
his swimming ability. fortunately, he could swim 
well enough not to be in any difficulties. after this 
occurrence i ensured lifeguards were fully versed 
on the possibilities of this happening. i always 
carry rescue equipment with me during a pool tour. 
during our classroom theory sessions we discuss 
which pools we will be swimming / playing in with 
firm guidelines given on behaviour expectations at 
the pool.

• no interpreters arrived to support a classroom 
session of migrants with little or no english. 
this helped to emphasise the need for a very 
visual PowerPoint presentation and props such 
as bathers, towels and signage. Presenters will 
benefit from some basic training and knowledge in 
communication skills for work with migrants. such 
things as using body language and slowing the 
rate of speech assist greatly.
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advice 
• i would ensure small class sizes at all times, if the 

budget permits.

• ask for feedback from trained esl teachers and thus 
gain insights into effective communication and resource 
development. such things as double spacing between 
words, the use of comic sans as a type face and the 
analysis of colours used to assist migrants with poor 
vision, were all areas where changes have been made 
to ensure clearer communication of our messages.

• Begin the project with an analysis of the community 
demographics and with appointments with 
organisations that support migrants in order to 
gain valuable insights into the community and the 
potential target groups. the success of the project is 
largely due to the support from these organisations.

• evaluate and redefine if necessary the original aims 
of the program in light of the potential successes or 
difficulties of implementation.

• Be flexible. the project evolves and will lead you to new 
and exciting opportunities as you learn more about the 
migrant communities and the needs of the people. 

• develop sound working relationships with all staff 
and volunteers coordinating the program. it is a 
group effort and requires good organisational and 
communication skills.

• contact groups such as the adult migrant english 
service and the migrant resource centre in your state.

• make contact with schools, determine how your 
project can assist their needs, and implement a 
program of classroom, pool and beach sessions 
whether for primary, secondary or college level.

• use the migrant Water safety education Project’s 
resources. modify the PowerPoint with your own 
photographs of the pools and beaches you will use. 
With a few changes, you will have a very valuable 
resource at hand.

• try to organise the use of interpreters for groups 
where you expect there will be a language barrier.

• Budget for low ratios of students to teachers so there 
is improved supervision during all water sessions.

• contact surf life saving and royal life saving to 
request the assistance of qualified volunteers to 
support the program.

• ensure timely and accurate feedback on the program 
is gained from participants at all levels. this will 
support future funding requests.

• ensure the privacy of participants by gaining their 
consent for photos used by the organisation for 
educational purposes.

• ask esl teachers to add to the resource kit with any 
materials they and their students have developed 
while on the program.

• Be gentle and supportive. Participants will be involved 
at a level that relates to their past experience, age and 
comfort zones. We must not rush them but always 
provide encouragement and a helping hand. do not 

expect all migrants to enter the water during their first 
water sessions.

• ensure the local pool is supportive of your groups 
not wearing bathers. it is common for the migrants to 
wear clothes of all descriptions. this may be due to 
the fact that they do not own bathers or because the 
women want to cover their bodies.

• always conduct a pool tour demonstrating the 
procedures for entry and exit, location of change 
rooms, clarification of the depth of pools, introduction 
of lifeguards, recognition of signs and defining of 
swimming areas that are safe.

concLUsion
summary of the major findings - ames 2006
the following information is based on findings 
collected via questionnaires and from participation 
results of sessions conducted for the adult migrant 
english service.
• classroom sessions: 84 migrants participated

• Pool sessions: 78 migrants, 50% swam

• Beach sessions: 78 migrants, 35% swam

• four interpreters

• 25% owned their own bathers (percentage 
dependent on number of youth and men taking 
part as they are more likely to own bathers)

• 50% previous visit to the pool

• 65% previous visit to the beach

though the overall number of participants did not 
vary much from the previous year, we did note that 
the active participation in the water did increase 
when compared to 2005. this was partly due to the 
emphasis in 2006 of small class sizes, providing a 
more secure and comfortable environment. another 
reason could be the higher numbers of youth and 
men as women generally have a lower participation 
rate due to cultural reasons. We also programmed 
pool sessions for all class groups while in 2005 there 
was only one pool session and it conflicted with 
normal classes so was not well attended.

family Pool and Beach sessions 2006 
• two pool sessions: 35 adults, 92 children, 13 

families of 4 or more

• Beach session: over 100 participants, activities 
included volleyball, kite flying, sandcastle 
competitions, flag races,  paddle boards 
and kayaks.

family days will not be a focus of our programming 
this year. due to the large numbers, noise and 
excitement, we had difficulties providing an 
environment conducive to the learning of sound 
water safety practices. therefore we had hoped 
to offer opportunities for family members to be 
involved in smaller groups but due to budget 
constraints, this proposal was put on hold. 

caLd commUnities
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water safety program
for the vietnamese community 
- a Pilot cald ProJect in adelaide

mary han avina
CALD Project Officer, Royal Life Saving Society Australia 
(South Australia) 

richard franklin
National Manager Research and Health Promotion, 
Royal Life Saving Society Australia

aileen milaZZo
Executive Officer, Royal Life Saving Society Australia (South Australia)

aBstract
australia is increasingly becoming a more diverse and multi-cultural 
society.  there are many australians who only communicate in their 
native languages.  these people tend to be those most at risk of injury 
as they are not aware or do not have access to information which other 
australians receive.  as vietnamese is the third most spoken language 
at home in south australia after english and chinese, it was chosen as 
a pilot language group for water safety.

methods
focus groups and consultation with the vietnamese community was 
undertaken to establish priority areas for the program.  the areas of 
greatest concern to community were lack of swimming skills of the 
elderly, fishing safely, and lack of community awareness of water 
safety.  to help develop and implement the project a vietnamese 
project officer was employed.

results
a learn to swim program was delivered to elderly vietnamese ladies.  
two fishing safety days were undertaken.  Promotional activities have 
been undertaken at the full moon festival and tet festival.  rlssa 
water safety information has been translated into vietnamese and 
provided to the community.  Water safety information in vietnamese 
has been provided via radio and newspaper announcements.

discussion
the results show that the vietnamese people who have had the 
opportunity to participate in these activities and program have directly 
benefited and their families have also benefited.  further work needs 
to be undertaken to maintain the high level of water safety awareness 
among the community.  in addition rlssa needs to be flexible in its 
programs, so that the needs of australians from diverse backgrounds 
are meet.

conclusion
it is only the beginning but an important start to the evolution of 
what we can describe as a new communication to water safety and 
health promotion. 

top: vietnamese elderly Water 
awareness Program

Bottom: vietnamese safe 
fishing day

mary han avina 
Po Box 2075, hilton sa 5033

Phone: (08) 8234 9244 
fax: (08) 8352 6162 
email: mhanavina@rlssa.org.au
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presentation paper
introduction
australia is increasingly becoming a more diverse 
and multi-cultural society.  there are many 
australians who have limited literacy skills and 
may communicate predominately in their native 
languages.  these people tend to be those most at 
risk of injury and accidents as they are not aware, 
or have access to information and health resources 
which other australians receive.  in addition some 
of these non-english speaking communities are 
refugees that have escaped poverty or war to live 
in a more democratic and wealthier society; as such 
they are not concerned about water safety until 
something happens.  to achieve royal life savings 
aims of drowning prevention a multi-faceted health 
promotion approach is required which has been 
specifically tailored to meet the needs of non-english 
speaking communities.  

in south australia the vietnamese language is 
the third most widely spoken language at home 
according the australian Bureau of statistics 
(1996 census).  

methods
focus groups with the vietnamese community 
were undertaken to gain an understanding of 
the issues facing the vietnamese community in 
undertaking aquatic activities and water safety.  
there were a number of issues identified during 
the focus groups, including fishing, learning to 
swim of adults, awareness of water safety, and 
lack of first aid training which were to be targeted 
during the program.

fishing was identified as a high risk activity that 
was undertaken by a large number of people from 
the vietnamese community.  a large number of 
vietnamese are not aware of water safety issues 
and they often do not know how to swim well.  
vietnamese people who do not comprehend english 
are disadvantaged as all water safety material 
is in english.  many elderly people discourage 
other members in their family when it comes to 
participating in aquatic environments as they can 
not swim.  not a lot of vietnamese people realise the 
importance of knowing what to do in an emergency.

the royal life saving society of australia employed 
a cald Project officer to undertake a program of 
work in water safety for the vietnamese community.  
the project officer was required to be bi-lingual to 
be able to speak to the people in their language, 
understand and relate to the culture and be sensitive 
to the specific needs of the community. 

results
the pilot project was established in south australia to:
• increase water safety awareness among the 

vietnamese community,

• Provide elderly vietnamese with water safety 
lessons ‘vietnamese elderly Water awareness 
Program’,

• Promote safe fishing through fishing activity days 
to the vietnamese community

• increase awareness of water safety

• Provide first aid to the vietnamese community.

the vietnamese elderly Water awareness Program 
aimed to encourage the elders of the community 
to be more familiar with an aquatic environment 
for leisure, health and fitness.  By encouraging the 
elderly to participate this aquatic program it was 
hoped that the elderly vietnamese would understand 
the importance of water safety, in particular 
learning to swim to prevent drowning deaths.  thus 
encouraging others within their community to learn 
to swim and enjoy safely the aquatic environments.   

the vietnamese elderly Water awareness Program 
was established in partnership with the vietnamese 
community respite Program.  an evaluation 
was undertaken during the program via verbal 
suggestions, which were used to vary the program.  
this made the program flexible and appropriately 
addressed the needs of the individual participants 
and that of the entire group. 

the vietnamese elderly people who participated in 
the programs have gained greater water confidence.  
it is unclear if this will have a positive long-term 
effect, as it appears the elderly are only confident 
if they go into the water as a large group.  the 
majority of the participants are not able to float 
unaided and still need a lot of practice and ongoing 
encouragement.  however, due to the program they 
are more positive about being in the water and do not 
cling onto the wall as they did when they first entered 
the water. in addition, some of the participants go to 
the pool on weekends to practice. 

the vietnamese safe fishing days aimed to increase 
participants understanding of the risks involved in 
fishing.  in the vietnamese community the most 
popular aquatic activity is fishing and as such the 
vietnamese safe fishing days were established to 
promote water safety around fishing and boating.

other activities that were undertaken as part of the 
program include community stall and activities at 
the cultural festivals and celebrations specific for and 
organised by the vietnamese community.

caLd commUnities
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a program of work by the royal life saving society 
australia was undertaken to translate our fact sheets 
and provide information about water safety signs and 
how to use public pools in vietnamese.

discussion
the results show that the vietnamese people 
who have had the opportunity to participate in 
the programs activities have benefited from the 
information provided and this information has been 
passed onto their families, who have in turn also 
benefited.  further work needs to be undertaken 
to sustain and maintain the high level of water 
awareness among the community.  however, on-
going evaluation will be required to monitor whether 
there are any changes of behaviour.  the society also 
needs to ensure flexibility in delivery of its programs 
to the community, so that is meets the needs of the 
community, in particular those who do not speak 
english as their first language.  

the challenges faced during the program, included 
attaining peoples’ interest in enrolling in first aid 
training.  the awareness of water safety among 
the community has increased dramatically with 
a number of resources developed in vietnamese 
made available to the vietnamese community.  the 
next stage of the program is to empower people to 
change their behaviour when it comes to taking risks 
around water areas especially recreational fishing.  it 
seems bleak that only a tragic accident due to either 
non-supervision or lack of swimming or life skills 
will be the only answer in raising the awareness of 
the dangers about water and for the community to 
take action.  there must be a better answer to health 
promotion to water safety.  addressing the language 
issue is just the beginning.  other important factors 
are the culture and social embedment within what is 
of face value within the community.  

conclusion
this program is only the beginning of working 
with the vietnamese community.  it is however an 
important start to the evolution of what we can 
describe as improved communication about water 
safety.  the emphasis on cultural and linguistic needs 
ensure that all people in australia will be able to 
enjoy our aquatic environments safely.
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“kia maanU, kia ora – 
stay afLoat, stay aLiVe”
a Water safety message for 
maori in aotearoa 

mark haimona
Water Safety New Zealand Inc
  

aBstract
aotearoa (new Zealand) has some of the most extensive and beautiful 
waterways in the world. the seas, rivers, beaches, and lakes provide 
endless opportunities to enjoy water activities such as gathering kai, 
swimming, hoe waka, diving, and fishing to name a few.  for mãori, 
water is one of the greatest taonga (treasures) of this land - both 
physically and spiritually.  however, while the number of people 
drowning in aotearoa is decreasing overall, the number of mãori 
drowning is increasing. 

consider the following facts:
• mãori make up 12% of the total population, but represent 25% of 

total drownings

• 84% of mãori who drown are male aged between 25 and 64 years

• gathering kai is one of the biggest causes of drowning amongst mãori

• mãori children represent 44% of all the under five drownings

Whilst it might seem mãori are not giving water the respect it deserves, 
it is imperative to have mãori input into water safety content and 
design. ‘kia maanu, kia ora – stay afloat, stay alive’ is a water safety 
strategy that aims to integrate mãori language and tikanga to reduce 
the risk of water accidents or drowning amongst whãnau.  Water safety 
new Zealand in association with mã te reo has already supported this 
strategy by funding a mãori language resource pack for marae in the 
Waikato area. in an effort to promote ‘kia maanu, kia ora’ to mãori 
groups it is also meaningful that communication and interaction is 
done on a personal basis, ‘kanohi ki te kanohi’ (face to face). 

this presentation will identify how mãori perspectives can assist in the 
development of a water safety strategy that embraces mãori tikanga 
and can be integrated throughout the wider community.

presentation paper 
abstract 
in aotearoa water is a major feature of our landscape and lifestyle. 
the seas, rivers, lakes and ponds provide us with some of the most 
spectacular and challenging sites in the world. every day, people of 
all ages from a wide range of communities enjoy easy access to water 
for recreational, non-recreational and cultural use. traditionally, maori 
like many indigenous peoples have adapted to and utilised the water 
environment for the benefit of the physical and spiritual realms within 
which we all share. it is important that maori have opportunities to 
sustain core life water skills for individual and whanau needs. 

caLd commUnities
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today, education is still the most effective means of 
developing water skills to transform behaviour and 
attitude. this paper is an outline of the strategies that 
have been adopted in the last few years specifically 
to reduce the risk of drowning and water related 
injuries to maori. kia maanu, kia ora (stay afloat, 
stay alive) is the key water safety message that is 
being used to promote safer awareness and care in, 
on and near the water. here, the emphasis is on how 
a cultural perspective can assist in delivering water 
safety education to maori that can also be integrated 
through the wider community. 

introduction 
in 2003 Water safety new Zealand took a proactive 
approach to establish a water safety strategy for 
maori. the purpose of this strategy was to specifically 
lower the number of maori drowning in aotearoa. it 
is to be reviewed in 2006; if the results are positive, 
it will become a regular part of Water safety new 
Zealand’s ongoing commitment to drowning 
prevention through community education. 

on average, 27 maori people drown and many more 
are hospitalised every year as a result of water 
related injuries (chalmers, 2004). Whilst it might 
seem maori are not giving water the respect it 
deserves, there is a school of thought that identifies 
cultural perspective, or lack thereof, as a contributing 
factor in enabling effective delivery of water safety 
messages and education programmes to maori. 
clearly water is one of our greatest taonga (treasures) 
both physically and spiritually. Physically, water is 
a vital element to sustainable life and well being 
on earth, yet, possesses the power to wipe out a 
community in an instant. spiritually, water is the life 
force of our environment and has significant meaning 
depending on its shape and form. 

early observations of maori aquatics 
maori and Polynesian have always been acknowledged 
as indigenous people that possess expertise in 
swimming and aquatic activities. early european 
historians observed maori lifestyle and wrote 
extensively about maori games and pastimes in, on and 
near water. maori adapted various ways of swimming 
to ensure safer practice whilst swimming near marae 
at local beaches, rivers, lakes, springs and ponds. Best 
(1976) maintains “maori knew four different methods 
of swimming, though, apparently confined himself to 
the sidestroke (kau tahoe)”. other strokes that were 
constantly practised included kau apuru (breaststroke), 
overarm or freestyle, as it is known today, and a form 
of backstroke known as kau kiore. maori children 
were taught to swim almost before they could walk 
sometimes with poito (floats) fastened to them when 
learning their swimming skills. maori youth were 
experienced at paddling or sailing waka (canoe) for long 
periods in changeable conditions. “

all forms of canoe were much appreciated by young 
folk and both sexes learned the use of paddle (hoe) 
in youth. children manipulated small canoes and 
capsize merely added to their enjoyment” (Best, 1976) 
food gathering and harvest in water environments 
was a customary and shared experience of cultural 
activity amongst whanau members. maori used a 
maramataka (calendar) to recognize ideal fishing 
and tidal conditions. having an in depth knowledge 
of the moon meant whanau were accustomed to 
fishing methods best practised only on certain 
days or nights. furthermore, maori exercised rahui, 
the method of restricting and protecting access 
to local water sites if a drowning or conservation 
crisis occurred. “rahui is a mark to warn people 
against trespassing; used in the case of tapu, or for 
temporary protection of fruit, birds, or fish” (Williams, 
1992). taniwha is a term generally used to describe a 
mythical monster that lives in water. on the contrary, 
maori refer to taniwha as a kaitiaki or guardian with 
innate power to protect and foster the life principle 
and general welfare of local water sites. 

Water as a means of transport throughout 
aotearoa on connecting rivers, lakes and seas 
remained common practice until the early 1900s, 
particularly in the Waikato, Wanganui and rotorua 
regions. king (1983) talks about how “coastal 
tribes were involved heavily in sea transport, 
especially on the east coast of the north island 
where some ngati Porou hapu operated their own 
trading vessels between gisborne and auckland”. 
maori were dependant on the waterways for 
transport to trading stations and other settlements. 

maori drowning in aotearoa 
a problem question before us now is: Why are so 
many maori drowning disproportionately to non-
maori? We know that in the past maori acquired a 
wealth of knowledge, experience and skill in water 
environments. indeed, further study on this topic 
can be justified and will no doubt provide a better 
explanation to the whole issue. nevertheless, this 
problem trend seems to have been ongoing for some 
decades. ruhia sage, dominion President of the 
maori Women’s Welfare league, wrote an article for 
te ao hou in 1965 exposing the high rate of maori 
drowning compared to that of non-maori. mrs sage 
writes, “it is a serious cause for concern that so many 
of these tragedies should involve our maori people. 
the maori population ratio is about one in 14, but 
this drowning rate is about one in six’ (sage, 1965). 
research carried out by the university of otago injury 
Prevention research unit on data collated over the 
last 20 years shows that although the total number 
of people who have drowned in new Zealand has 
declined by 45 percent from 1985 to 2004, the number 
of maori drowning had steadily increased. ‘maori are 
over represented in drowning statistics. 
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drown Base data from 1994-2003 show that 22 
percent of people who drowned were maori. the 
2001 census showed that 15 percent of the new 
Zealand population identified as maori.’ (statistics 
new Zealand, 2001) 

identified risk areas for maori 
the most common sites for maori drowning are: 
1. river 

2. Beaches 

3. 0-1km from shore 

the most common activities for maori drowning are: 
1. accidental immersion 

2. swimming 

3. fishing/food gathering 

the most at risk age groups are: 
1. 15 – 44 years 

2. Preschool aged children 0 – 4 years 

3. 84 percent of maori who drown are male. 

the most at risk regions are: 
1. Waikato 

2. Bay of Plenty 

3. northland 

a drowning prevention strategy 
a substantial effort to lower the drowning rate in 
new Zealand has signalled the recent release of a 
drowning Prevention strategy (dPs): towards a 
Water safe new Zealand 2005 – 2015 te rautaki arai 
i te toremitanga: kia tupu ai a aotearoa hei Whenua 
haumaru ona Wai, 2005-2015. ‘the strategy is a 
plan to prevent death and injury due to drowning 
and other water related causes, and for enhancing 
water safety in new Zealand’. a desired outcome 
of this plan is to have iwi involved as key water 
safety partners to assist in guiding the strategy’s 
implementation and work to prevent people 
drowning. one of the main principles behind the 
strategy is appropriateness, defined as: 

appropriateness - Working under the strategy 
must recognize that different communities and 
groups have different needs. What may work for 
one population group may not work for another. 
the strategy must respond to the needs of new 
Zealand’s different cultures, genders and age groups. 
(drowning Prevention strategy 2005) 

kia maanu, kia ora ( stay afloat,stay alive) 
the phrase kia maanu, kia ora originated from 
the nga Waka federation in the year 2000 to help 
raise the profile of water safety awareness amongst 
waka groups. in 2004, Water safety new Zealand in 
association with the maori language commission 
supported an initiative in the Waikato region to 
support a ‘kia maanu, kia ora’ water safety resource 
on local marae. 

the project outcome for using kia maanu, kia ora as a 
key water safety message was to: 
• support the use of maori language when in, on 

and near the water. 

• get the message of ‘kia maanu’ meaning ‘to 
float’, promotes the notion of being able to stay 
afloat in order to survive in water. the emphasis 
is on promoting learning to swim to stay afloat; 
wearing a lifejacket to stay afloat; using safe 
buoyancy equipment to stay afloat; through proper 
supervision keep the whanau afloat. 

through education prevent drowning 
now two years on, the proposed strategic direction 
is to build on previous projects and focus on 
providing education resources and programmes for 
students whose first language is maori, or who are 
involved in kohanga reo/early childhood education, 
kura kaupapa/Primary-intermediate schools and 
community groups. the teaching resources will be 
linked to te Whariki/early childhood and the health 
and Physical education curriculum with appropriate 
other curricula, specifically te reo maori, english, 
social studies and technology. these resources will 
also be provided as a website source that link to other 
water safety educational programmes.

 the new Zealand fire service has already used 
this model of education to good effect by producing 
a maori language fire safety resource called ‘maui 
tinei ahi’ – ‘get firewise’. the effectiveness of maori 
children learning skills that impact significantly on 
their own safety needs to happen in a space where 
they feel comfortable and have the confidence to 
participate. the water safety resources will reinforce 
the traditional relationships of maori and water 
combined with helpful key messages that convey 
safer practice near water. 

caLd commUnities
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conclusion 
the strategies employed to reduce maori drowning in 
aotearoa have produced positive outcomes in terms 
of promoting water safety initiatives specifically to 
maori. next year these strategies will be evaluated 
and reviewed based on statistical and performance 
criteria. Water safety for maori is about including a 
cultural view based on practical skill development 
with best use of community facilities and resources. 
the challenge is to retain these strategies, through 
strong partnerships with maori and local community 
groups, to educate and foster the life principle and 
well being of maori being safe in, on and near water. 
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water safety
an inBuilt Programme in Precise 
– a great Potential to save 
thousands of children from 
droWning in Bangladesh

faZlur rahman1, aminur rahman1, shumona shafinaZ2, 
michael linnan3, saidur rahman mashreky1, salim mahmud 
choWdhury1, ms giashuddin1 

1 Centre for Injury Prevention and Research, Bangladesh (CIPRB), Dhaka
2 UNICEF Bangladesh
3 The Alliance for Safe Children (TASC), Bangkok, Thailand

aBstract
Background
Bangladesh health and injury survey revealed that drowning is a 
major killer of Bangladeshi children after infancy. so far no effective 
programme has been developed to prevent these unnecessary deaths. 
centre for injury Prevention and research, Bangladesh has initiated 
a pilot programme “Prevention of child injuries through social 
intervention and education (Precise)”-a comprehensive child injury 
prevention programme among 600,000 populations in which water 
safety is a major component.

objectives of the water safety programme

1. to aware children and parents on water hazards and prevention of 
drowning 

2. to equip children with live saving swimming skills 

3. to advocate the community for necessary environmental changes to 
prevent childhood drowning

strategy

1. developing linkages with relevant organizations involved in live 
saving skills and training. 

2. mobilizing community towards water safety programme

3. using local resources

acknowledgements 
Precise is a collaborative effort 
of ciPrB, directorate general 
of health services-Bangladesh, 
unicef-Bangladesh and tasc. 
rlssa and Bsf are providing 
technical support for the water 
safety programme.

strategies
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activities

1. establish collaboration with royal life saving 
society australia (rlssa) for developing a 
standard water safety programme, and with 
Bangladesh swimming federation (Bsf) for 
training of community swimming instructors.

2. involving community people in designing, 
implementing and evaluating community water 
safety programme. for example, formation of 
village injury prevention committee.

3. communication programmes towards making the 
community water safe.

4. developing community swimming pool through 
renovating existing ponds for teaching swim 

5. involving local people as community swimming 
instructors.

6. developing community swimming instructors as 
broader community educators.

7. distribution of additional water safety materials to 
parents via the children involved in instruction. 

8. establishment of community crèche for direct 
supervision of children 1-4 years.

conclusion: 
By June 2006, 75 swimming learning centres have 
been established. community people are now much 
concerned regarding the water hazards. although 
the whole programme yet to be evaluated, it has 
been envisaged that the water safety programme will 
contribute a lot in saving thousands of children from 
drowning in Bangladesh. 

presentation paper
Background / introduction
Bangladesh health and injury survey revealed that 
drowning is a major killer of Bangladeshi children 
after infancy. so far no effective programme has 
been developed to prevent these unnecessary 
deaths. centre for injury Prevention and 
research, Bangladesh (ciPrB) has initiated a pilot 
programme “Prevention of child injuries through 
social intervention and education (Precise)”-a 
comprehensive child injury prevention programme 
among 600,000 populations in which water safety is a 
major component.

the objectives of the Water safety Programme are 
to aware children and parents on water hazards 
and prevention of drowning and to equip children 
with live saving swimming skills to advocate the 
community for necessary environmental changes to 
prevent childhood drowning

strategy

1. developing linkages with relevant organizations 
involved in live saving skills and training. 

2. mobilizing community towards water 
safety programme

3. using local resources

activities

1. establish collaboration with royal life saving 
society australia (rlssa) for developing a 
standard water safety programme, and with 
Bangladesh swimming federation (Bsf) for 
training of community swimming instructors.

2. involving community people in designing, 
implementing and evaluating community water 
safety programme. for example, formation of 
village injury prevention committee.

3. communication programmes towards making the 
community water safe.

4. developing community swimming pool through 
renovating existing ponds for teaching swim 

5. involving local people as community swimming 
instructors.

6. developing community swimming instructors as 
broader community educators.

7. distribution of additional water safety materials to 
parents via the children involved in instruction. 

8. establishment of community crèche for direct 
supervision of children 1-4 years.

conclusion
By June 2006, 75 swimming learning centres have 
been established. community people are now much 
concerned regarding the water hazards. although 
the whole programme yet to be evaluated, it has 
been envisaged that the water safety programme will 
contribute a lot in saving thousands of children from 
drowning in Bangladesh.

dr aminur rahman 
centre for injury Prevention and research, Bangladesh (ciPrB) 
dhaka. house 226, lake road 15, new dohs 
mohakhali, dhaka, Bangladesh

Phone: +880 2 886 1258 (ext.103) 
email:  aminur@ciprb.org
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water safety 
in tHe BUsH
a community develoPment 
initiative Providing Water safety 
and aWareness instruction to 
remote farms and stations

nicole Beattie
Project Officer, Combined Universities Centre 
for Rural Health

aBstract
Water safety in the Bush is a community-based project 
aimed at reducing risk of drowning and near drowning 
across remote australia. the project was developed 
by the combined universities centre of rural health, 
in consultation with the commonwealth department 
of health and ageing (doha) - injury Prevention unit 
and the royal lifesaving society of australia. the 
project aims to teach water safety knowledge and 
skills to isolated children and their families, and to 
provide water safety signage for installation in local 
areas. these strategies are designed to increase local 
skills and awareness and strengthen the community’s 
capacity to create and maintain a water safe culture 
within the local community.  

throughout australia, swimming and water safety 
training is most often provided to children through 
schools and local aquatic centres. While this reaches 
most children around the country, children who 
receive distance education often do not have access 
to these organized water safety programs. Water 
safety in the Bush provides the opportunity for those 
who miss out on mainstream swimming and water 
safety education to receive nationally accredited 
training and education in water awareness, 
familiarisation and safety. 

in 2005, the project was piloted in the murchison 
shire of Western australia. the pilot proved a great 
success and allowed for the development of a flexible 
training model to effectively provide a community-
based water safety program to isolated communities. 
Based on the success of the pilot the doha has 
approved the national rollout of the Water safety in 
the Bush project, to include the implementation of the 
program in 12 isolated communities across australia 
in 2006.  

this paper will track the project from its inception in 
the mid west of Western australia, as a community-
based pilot project, in the murchison shire, to the 
selection of 12 communities throughout the country 
to delivery the project this year. 

presentation paper
Background/introduction
Water safety in the Bush is a community-based 
project aimed at reducing risk of drowning 
and near drowning across remote australia. 
the project was developed by the combined 
universities centre of rural health, in consultation 
with the commonwealth department of health 
and ageing (doha) - injury Prevention unit and 
the royal lifesaving society of australia, as a 
strategy to address childhood drowning and farm 
safety. in 2006 the project will be implemented in 
12 communities across the country providing vital 
water safety education to children across australia.

the project aims to teach water safety knowledge 
and skills to isolated children and their families, 
and to provide water safety signage for installation 
in local areas. these strategies are designed to 
increase local skills and awareness and to develop 
the community’s capacity to create and maintain a 
water safe culture within the local community.  

the Water safety in the Bush project was 
developed in response to concerns expressed by 
the murchison community in Western australia 
around their children’s water safety. in consultation 
with the community, families identified a need for 
their children to learn water awareness and water 
safety, and expressed a desire to increase their 
capacity, as parents, to teach their children these 
skills. recognising that the needs expressed by the 
murchison community mirrored those of isolated 
farm and station people around the country, a 
project proposal was developed to meet the needs 
of the murchison community and potentially for 
broader application in other isolated communities.  

drowning is a central concern of isolated farm 
and station people around the country. it is 
the principal cause of death for children aged 
0-15 years living on farms and accounting for 
approximately 41% of all child deaths2 in this 
environment. the project is targeted at this 
particular population: rural and remote farm 
and station communities across the country. 
throughout australia, swimming and water 
safety training is most often provided to children 
through schools and local aquatic centres. While 
this reaches most children around the country, 
many of those living in isolated areas do not have 
access to organised water safety education. Water 
safety in the Bush addresses this gap and provides 
an opportunity for isolated children to receive 
nationally accredited training and education in 
water awareness, familiarisation and safety. 

strategies
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pilot phase
the project was piloted in the murchison shire of 
Western australia in 2005. during the pilot, five days 
of water safety instruction were delivered to the 
residents of the murchison community. the training 
delivered was based on the royal lifesaving infant 
aquatics, swim and survive and heartbeat club 
courses, modified to best equip the community with 
survival and safety skills within the limited timeframe. 
in addition to the training water safety resources and 
signage was purchased from the royal life saving 
society, and were distributed to the community 
library and participating stations respectively. 

the pilot was evaluated at key points in the delivery 
and one month after the completion of the project. 
the evaluation has shown the program to be highly 
effective for both children and parents, with all 
participants showing an increase in skills in both 
water safety and first aid knowledge. this efficacy 
was also evident in the high levels of satisfaction 
expressed by participants with regard to both 
individual training sessions and the overall project. 

the delivery of the pilot allowed for the development 
of a flexible training model to provide a unique 
remote, community based water safety program to 
isolated communities. 

this model consists of three key elements, including:
• a collaboration of local stakeholders, including:

• an isolated community;

• a community organisation; and 

• a team of austsWim accredited, experienced 
swimming instructors

• a water safety instruction program based on 
royal life saving society australia courses. 
the training program is designed to flexibly 
cater for children and adults of all ages and skill 
levels. it includes two key elements, a swimming 
instruction component and a lifesaving aspect. 
the swimming instruction element is based on 
the royal life saving society courses infant 
aquatics and swim and survive emphasising 
water safety and basic swimming skills. the 
lifesaving component is derived from royal 
life saving society australia’s resuscitation 
programs such as heartbeat club course with a 
focus on first aid and water hazard awareness. 

Both elements of the training are delivered by 
nationally accredited austsWim and royal life 
saving society instructors and are delivered to 
the target audience in their communities, within 
their family groups. collectively, this program 
is designed to equip participants with basic 
water safety knowledge and skills. the program 
includes a minimum of 10 hours of swimming 
and water safety instruction and 10 hours life 
saving instruction, and is delivered over at least 2 
sessions, a minimum of one week apart.

• opportunities for sustaining the skills and 
water safety culture fostered within the training, 
including, but not limited to:

• Water safety signage provided for installation 
in and around water hazards in the community; 

• the provision of royal life saving society 
australia teaching resources to participants and 
local library or shire office; and

• the training of local community members as 
austsWim instructors to further build on the 
skills established within the Water safety in the 
Bush program. 

national phase
Based on the success of the pilot project, the 
commonwealth department of health and ageing 
- injury Prevention unit have approved a national 
Phase of the Water safety in the Bush project. 
in 2006 the Water safety in the Bush program 
will be implemented in 12 isolated communities 
across australia.  

funding for the national Phase was approved 
in february this year. since that time a targeted 
promotion strategy has seen the extensive 
promotion of the project. the particular 
promotional strategies have included: the 
development of a comprehensive contact list; 
the maintenance of a Water safety in the Bush 
Website; and print media promotion. these 
strategies were designed to allow the project 
team to access the specific target group of the 
project. liaising with and promoting through these 
networks maximised the reach of the promotion 
of the project and aided in the identification of 
potential applicants across the country. 
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the application phase of the project has included 
two stages, an expression of interest round and 
a formal application period. the expression 
of interest period ran through april and may 
of this year and was relatively successful, with 
expressions of interest coming from a broad range 
of applicant organisations, and most states around 
the country. all expressions of interest were 
eligible to participate in the Water safety in the 
Bush program and were invited to submit a formal 
application. the formal application period closed 
in early July. the process of selecting project sites 
is currently underway and will be finalised shortly.  

summary / conclusion 
over the next few months the Water safety in the 
Bush project will be implemented in each of the 
12 sites selected. as a product of this program, a 
minimum of 180 children across the country, who 
otherwise would have no access to organised 
water safety programs, will received 20 hours of 
swimming, water safety and life saving instruction. 
additionally, skills within these isolated 
communities will be developed to ensure these 
skills are built on in the future. 
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new ZeaLand’s drowning 
preVention strategy
toWards a Water safe 
neW Zealand 2005-2015

kate ryder
Implementation Management Group
Stakeholder Relationships Manager, Injury Prevention Business Group, 
Accident Compensation Corporation (ACC), New Zealand

aBstract
purpose
the purpose of the paper is to describe new Zealand’s drowning 
Prevention strategy and the opportunities it creates, including the 
proposed governance review for the water-safety sector.

context
the new Zealand government recently launched an ambitious project 
called the new Zealand injury Prevention strategy (nZiPs).  this 
concentrates on six priority injury areas that most contribute to death 
and disability.  one of these priority areas is drowning.

new Zealand’s accident compensation corporation (acc) is leading 
the development of the drowning Prevention strategy.  acc and the 
water-safety sector worked together last year to produce this strategy.  
it outlines challenging goals and objectives that we need to achieve in 
order to reduce deaths and injury by drowning (see appendix 1.)
the next task is to develop the first of a series of implementation Plans, 
by which these objectives will be realised.  each plan spans five years.  
the work on the first plan to 2010 is well underway.  (Participating 
organisations are listed in appendix 2.)

challenges
leaders within the water-safety sector have identified several 
challenges that impede the sector’s effectiveness.  these include:
• the substantial effort required by the non government organisations 

(ngos) to secure annual funding; 

• constraints in relation to forming intra-sectoral partnerships (ie, a 
lack of co-ordination and collaboration); 

• current service quality in drowning prevention initiatives; and 

• governance needs.

opportunities:  the drowning prevention strategy
the drowning Prevention strategy is providing a focal point for 
debate and decision-making within the sector, as strategic priorities 
are determined.
• the dPs objectives recognise strategic requirements:  a governance 

structure for the water-safety sector, and related infrastructure and 
resourcing to ensure the efficacy of efforts to reduce drowning.  

• there are also three major operational themes: rescue, water-safety 
education, and environments.  

1 the accident compensation corporation 
(acc) administers new Zealand’s accident 
compensation scheme.  this scheme 
provides cover for accidental injury for 
all new Zealand citizens, residents and 
visitors.  the corporation provides no fault 
injury cover for everyone, everywhere in 
new Zealand, seven days a week.  acc also 
works to reduce the overall incidence and 
impact of injury in new Zealand, through 
delivery of injury prevention, effective 
rehabilitation and compensation services.  

kate ryder / Brendon Ward - chair Person 
Po Box 242, Wellington, new Zealand 
Phone:  +64-4-918-7470 / +64-4-801-9364  
fax:  +64-4-918-7687 
email:  kate.ryder@acc.co.nz 
b.ward@nzrecreation.org.nz
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• underpinning these strategic and operational 
objectives is the need for research to establish 
priorities and effectiveness; and the need for 
sector, stakeholder and community buy-in to 
drowning prevention.

governance review
each of the ngos has advised that a governance 
framework is needed if new Zealand’s drowning 
rates are to be further reduced.  establishing 
strategic leadership is therefore regarded by the 
sector as the first priority of the implementation 
Plan.  infrastructural and resourcing priorities 
would be determined under that framework; and 
operational aims and activities would likewise be 
prioritised and co-ordinated.

in close consultation with the sector ceos, acc is 
commissioning an independent governance review 
for the water-safety sector.  the governance review 
will be completed by december 2006, and aims at 
producing leadership options for the sector and 
for government. 

presentation paper
purpose
this paper outlines new Zealand’s drowning 
Prevention strategy: towards a Water safe new 
Zealand-2015 and the opportunities it creates, 
including a governance review for the water-safety 
sector which aims to strengthen 
strategic leadership.

team
ten organisations are driving the strategy:  the 
accident compensation corporation, new Zealand 
recreation association, surf life saving new Zealand, 
royal new Zealand coastguard, Water safety new 
Zealand, Watersafe auckland incorporated, swimming 
new Zealand, maritime new Zealand, the injury 
Prevention research unit of the university of otago, 
and the new Zealand injury Prevention strategy 
(nZiPs) secretariat.  these are national agencies and 
other key organisations concerned with water safety 
education, environments, rescue, regulation, research 
and funding.

summary
the drowning Prevention strategy is a government 
and sector initiative aimed at addressing new 
Zealand’s rate of death and injury by drowning.  
the strategy was developed by sector leaders 
and approved by cabinet in June 2005, following 
community consultation.  the strategy is being 
implemented by a series of five-year plans to 2015.  

an implementation management group, convened by 
acc1 and comprising the organisations listed above, 
is developing the first of these plans.  comprehensive 
in scope, the implementation Plan will identify 
and progress key strategic priorities (leadership, 
infrastructure and resourcing) and operational 
imperatives (education, rescue and environments).  
underpinning each of these objectives is the need 
for strategic and operational research; and strong 
community engagement.

the goals and objectives of the drowning Prevention 
strategy are listed in appendix 1, along with the 
personnel on the implementation management group.

Background
in June 2003 the new Zealand government launched 
an ambitious project aimed at addressing the national 
injury burden.  the new Zealand injury Prevention 
strategy (nZiPs) identifies six priority injury areas 
that most contribute to death and disability.  one of 
these priority areas is drowning.

due to the efforts of the water-safety sector, the 
number of deaths by drowning in new Zealand 
has been halved in the past 20 years.  in 2005, we 
experienced the lowest incidence for some time; 
and half-year figures for 2006 show a further decline 
– which is heartening.  notwithstanding the progress 
that is being made, new Zealand’s rate of drowning 
is still unacceptable.  there were 112 deaths by 
drowning in 2005, which is more than double the rate 
of such deaths in australia.

australia experienced 250 drownings last year 
for a population of 20,000,000.  that’s a rate of 
12.5 deaths per million.  new Zealand had 112 
drownings, at a rate of 28 per million.  it would be 
a worthwhile project for new Zealand to look in 
detail at why there are differences.  (one distinct 
possibility is that our capture and recording is 
fuller in new Zealand, but we’re also aware that 
there are other factors impacting.)

government agencies and the water-safety sector 
together produced the drowning Prevention strategy 
to address the drowning rate.  this was finalised in 
June 2005.

the drowning prevention strategy
the accident compensation corporation (acc) 
is leading the development of the drowning 
Prevention strategy (dPs) and its implementation 
Plan, working in partnership with the water-safety 
sector.  appendix 1 refers.

the drowning Prevention strategy is providing a 
focal point for debate and decision-making within the 
sector, as strategic priorities are determined.  

strategies
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• the dPs objectives recognise strategic 
requirements:  a governance structure for the 
water-safety sector, and related infrastructure 
and resourcing to ensure the efficacy of efforts to 
reduce drowning.  

• there are also three major operational themes: 
rescue, water-safety education, and environments.  

• underpinning these strategic and operational 
objectives is the need for research to establish 
priorities and effectiveness; and the need for 
sector, stakeholder and community buy-in to 
drowning prevention.

progress with the first implementation plan
an implementation management group (img) has 
been formed by acc to identify and prioritise the 
activities and outputs that will support the eight 
dPs objectives.  a comprehensive implementation 
Plan is being developed which will operate until 
december 2010.  during that year, another plan will 
be developed to guide drowning prevention through 
to 2015.  

sector representation within the img comprises six 
non government organisations (ngos), along with 
maritime new Zealand. the ngo input is provided by 
the ceos or Board chair of key national and regional 
organisations.  other img members represent acc, 
nZiPs and the injury Prevention research unit of the 
university of otago.  the img has 10 members at 
present (see appendix 1).  

consultation is occurring by involving operational 
staff and other organisations via img sub-groups; 
and providing regular updates on progress with the 
implementation Plan to img organisations’ staff and 
members, img Boards, and to the range of specialist 
and interest groups within the community who 
provided feedback on the draft strategy last year.

context for the drowning prevention strategy:  
challenges faced by the sector
leaders within the water-safety sector have 
identified several challenges that impede the sector’s 
effectiveness.  these include:
• the substantial effort required by the non 

government organisations (ngos) to secure 
annual funding; 

• constraints in relation to forming intra-sectoral 
partnerships (i.e., a lack of co-ordination and 
collaboration); 

• current service quality in drowning prevention 
initiatives; and 

• governance needs.

funding. the sector comprises non government 
organisations, which are funded partially through 
the lotteries grants Board and also through 
sponsorships and annual fund-raising efforts (for 
example, the royal new Zealand coastguard receives 
approximately $1.2m per annum in lotteries grants 
and fund-raises a further $4m per annum in order to 
maintain its rescue operations).  the ngos expend 
substantial effort each year in tendering for and 
securing funding; there is no “sustained” funding 
stream for business continuance year by year; and 
the organisations at times compete with each other 
for funding from the same pool.  some organisations 
within the sector believe that water safety is perhaps 
adequately funded overall, but that the resourcing 
needs to be redistributed to maximise its impact; 
others believe that a multi-million dollar injection of 
funds is needed in order to further reduce death and 
injury by drowning.

Partnerships.  there are constraints and opportunities in 
relation to co-ordination, co-operation and collaboration 
in the sector.  existing constraints compromise drowning 
prevention efforts and effectiveness.  

service quality in drowning prevention initiatives / 
programmes.  there is little research available that 
determines the effectiveness of drowning prevention 
interventions.  this is a strategic need.  under the 
drowning Prevention strategy:
• Proven interventions need to be established.

• opportunities then need to be created and funding 
sourced in order to maximise the roll-out of 
successful interventions nationally.

• Programme impact then needs to be evaluated at 
that level.  

governance requirements.  sector leaders have 
advised that a governance framework is needed to 
address the above set of challenges and to establish 
cohesion and efficiencies, if deaths and injury by 
drowning in new Zealand are to be further reduced.  
infrastructural and resourcing priorities would be 
determined under that framework and operational 
aims and activities would also be prioritised and 
co-ordinated.  establishing a governance framework 
is regarded by the sector as the first priority of the 
implementation Plan.

governance review. in close consultation with the 
implementation management group, acc has 
commissioned an independent governance review.  
this review started in June and will be completed in 
early 2007, presenting pragmatic, strategic solutions 
to the water-safety sector and to government.
this decision is indicative of the potential for the 
drowning Prevention strategy to influence major 
change in current practice.  
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each non-government img member has much at 
stake, should a new governance framework be 
implemented; however, each ngo has put the 
overall needs of the sector – and the new Zealand 
public – ahead of these personal and organisational 
considerations in supporting this review.
acc is briefing its minister and the wider injury 
Prevention ministerial committee (which has been 
established directly as a result of the new Zealand 
injury Prevention strategy) on the governance review, 
discussing opportunities and implications.

other priorities emerging under the (draft) 
implementation Plan. efforts of the water-safety 
sector have halved the rate of drowning in the past 
20 years, but the fatality rate is still unacceptably 
high.  the implementation Plan is seeking to address 
this and other needs within the sector.  the plan is 
ambitious in scope and will require additional (or re-
distributed) funding to realise key priorities.
the img is in the process of prioritising the 57 
activities within the draft plan, and positioning these 
realistically across a four-year timeframe for delivery.  
key priority activities within the implementation Plan 
will be presented at the conference, following the 
implementation management group’s discussions in 
July and august.  

conclusion
the new Zealand injury Prevention strategy has 
created a platform for improved communication 
within the water-safety sector over the past 
two years.  Joint development of the drowning 
Prevention strategy, and more recently its first 
implementation Plan, has created a forum for 
strategic debate and decision-making across the 
sector on the priorities and needs of water safety and 
for drowning prevention.  

img decision-making has resulted in the governance 
review being commissioned; and this decision 
represents a unanimous effort to put the needs of 
the water-safety sector ahead of any organisation 
or individual currently within it.  the results of the 
review will be available to the img in december 2006, 
and can be presented to government early in 2007.

the drowning Prevention strategy has the potential 
to provide critical leverage to new Zealand’s ability 
to continue to reduce death and injury by drowning.  
the strategy enables the sector and government to 
work together to establish the strategic leadership 
that will provide the vision, capacity and drive 
for generating efficiencies within the sector and, 
ultimately, for achieving further drowning reduction.

appendix 1:
tHe drowning preVention strategy:  
towards a water safe new ZeaLand �00�-�01�
the vision is:
• a water safe new Zealand, free from drowning; a 
water safety culture established in new Zealand.

the goals are:
• Provision of effective leadership by the water safety 
sector and government;
• delivery of exceptional water safety services.

there are eight objectives, covering:
• strategic direction and co-ordination
• ensuring an appropriate water safety infrastructure
• resourcing levels and distribution
• research and development
• emergency rescue services
• Water safety education and awareness
• safer environments in, on, under and around water
• community and sector engagement.

the key risk areas to be addressed are:
• environments (inland waterways, surf beaches, 
open sea, domestic)
• activities (swimming, fishing and boating)
• demographic groups (males, the 0-4 year age 
group, 15-44 years, and maori)

tHe impLementation management groUp
an implementation management group (img) has 
been formed to identify and prioritise the activities 
that will support the strategy’s goals and objectives.  
the first implementation Plan will operate until 2010; 
then another plan will be developed.  

the implementation management group is made 
up of the following organisations (listed here in 
alphabetical order):
• accident compensation corporation (kate ryder, 

stakeholder relationships manager)
• injury Prevention research unit, university of 

otago (david chalmers, associate Professor, 
deputy director)

• maritime new Zealand (sharyn forsyth, manager 
strategic analysis and Planning)

• new Zealand injury Prevention strategy (nZiPs) 
secretariat (megan Bly, Programme manager)

• new Zealand recreation association (Brendon 
Ward, ceo; img chairperson)

• royal new Zealand coastguard incorporated 
(kevin rangi, ceo)

• surf life saving new Zealand (geoff Barry, ceo)
• swimming new Zealand (Paul veric, ceo)
• Watersafe auckland incorporated (kevin moran, 

chairman of the Board)
• Water safety new Zealand (alan muir, executive 

director).

strategies
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tHe territory’s 
fiVe point pLan to 
water safety
amanda shiPWay
Manager, Water Safety and Animal Welfare, 
Department of Local Government, Housing and Sport

graham franklin
Director, Water Safety Branch

aBstract
Background
in 2001 the northern territory had the highest rate of 
drowning of children aged 0 – 5 in australia.  With a 
drowning rate three times the national average.

intense media coverage, public debate and a 
comprehensive and compelling submission from 
lobby groups, regarding the issue of swimming pool 
fencing, and the growing problem of child drowning 
in under fives, become a catalyst for much needed 
change to legislation and attitude. 

in 2002 the newly elected labour government 
introduced a plan to tackle the alarming rate of 
drowning.  they called the initiative the five-point 
Water safety Plan.

program description
the Plan had a number of aims.  

it had to:
• reduce the rate of drowning by providing children 

with a safer environment,

• preserve the territory’s outdoor lifestyle,

• broad, uniform and include enforceable legislation, 
and

• include public awareness and education.

the five-point Water safety Plan
1. introduction of uniform swimming pool fencing 

legislation throughout the northern territory.

2. early registration incentive scheme with a cash 
bonus.

3. interest-free five year loans to help fund upgrades.

4. government subsidised water awareness 
program for children under five.

5. establishment of a Water safety advisory council to 
advise government on broader safety issues.

the key objective of the nt government in 
addressing the water safety issue was to reduce the 
drowning rate as a result of the regulation of pool 
fencing, improved public awareness and education 
programs, and incentives toward change.

the Pool fencing act was reviewed due to 
growing community concern that the laws and the 
requirement to conform to australian standard 
1926.1 were inflexible and to rigid.  the Pool fencing 
act was superseded by the swimming Pool safety 
act 2004 which accommodated self certification and 
greater flexibility.

outcome
the success of the five–point Plan and the 
consequential journey is in the statistics. the 
northern territory has recorded no death by 
drowning of a child under five years of age since the 
introduction the five Point Water safety Plan.

presentation
government is committed to ensuring that we 
provide the safest possible environment for children 
around water1.  the hon. John ah kit, then minister 
for community development.

the northern territory water safety policy agenda is 
bigger than just pool fencing.  it is an agenda based 
on years of public and private debate and finally 
set in motion in 2002 after the number of young 
children drowned in unfenced back yard pools and 
spas in the northern territory tripled the national 
per capita average.

siX years in tHe making!
the average annual incidence of drowning and near-
drowning from 1994 to 1997 for children aged 0 - 4 
years in the northern territory (67.82 per 100,000) 
was significantly higher than for australia (24.45 per 
100,000).  the proportion of children aged 0 – 4 years 
drowning or near drowning in the northern territory 
(83%) than australia (64%)2. 

Between 1983 and 1998, 40 children aged 0-4 years 
drowned in a swimming pool in the nt.

With these alarming statistics came intense media 
focus, lobbying and public debate. 

1 Parliament record no. 17 debates 
– ninth assembly. mr John ah kit swimming Pool safety 
Bill, 2004.

2 edmond, kJ, attia Jr, d’este ca, condon Jt. drowning 
and near drowning in northern territory children, 2001.
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in July 1996, following the drowning deaths of 5 
infants in 1995 and early 1996, the then coroner for 
the northern territory, mr John lowndes, released 
a report recommending the introduction of 
‘working party’ to investigate the incidence of child 
drowning.  he recommended that the working 
party consist of representatives of both territory 
and local government, aquatic and interested 
parties and bodies.  

the aim of the working party was to assess a 
territory wide approach to the regulation of private 
swimming pools.

in august 1997, the working party was formed. 
considerable research was undertaken and the 
working party held a workshop in november 1997 
to finalise recommendations.  in february 1998 the 
working group reported its findings.  

the key recommendations put to government were: 
(a) that there should be overarching pool fencing 

legislation enacted by the government, and

(b) the legislation should apply to all residential 
swimming pools in the territory.

at this time there was no continuity in the northern 
territory between councils, had either no laws or its 
own set of by-laws regarding what, if any, fencing 
was required.  change was inevitable.

in late 2000 the northern territory government 
broached the option of enforcing the australia 
standards at darwin city council the largest of all 
municipal councils.  the darwin city council rejected 
the call for the introduction of by-laws for australian 
standard isolation and separation fencing, preferring 
their laws which included perimeter fencing with 
drive way gates.

Public opinion on pool fencing and water safety in the 
northern territory was strong and divided.  despite 
the alarming drowning statistics and the findings of 
the working party, not all members of the community 
were supportive.  some individuals were concerned 
that while their pool fence complied with the existing 
council by-laws, it may not be compliant under the 
new legislation and would be expensive to bring up 
to the required standard. 

there were also people who were opposed to 
isolation fencing “in principle”; because they did not 
have children and felt they should not have to fence 
their pool for the sake of children who may wander 
onto their property.

others held the view that legislation would be an 
imposition on the territory’s laid back lifestyle.

in January 2001, the royal life saving society prepared 
a submission to the nt government urging the adoption 
of water safety legislation.  it was reinforced by a strong 
media led campaign which encouraged the tough pool 
fencing laws to be introduced including the adoption of 
australian standards.

these sentiments were strongly supported by 
evidence released by kidsafe in february 2002.  its 
10 year data showed that in that period almost 80 
children had either drowned or nearly drowned in the 
nt with 57% of these incidents occurring in back yard 
swimming pools or spas.  

territory toddlers were at risk. 

february 2002 bought more tragedy and action.  
following the drowning of a toddler at a suburban 
recreational park called lake leanyer, calls for water 
safety reach new levels…levels that could no longer 
be ignored.  

action was required.

in march 2002 the northern territory government 
announced a review into pool fencing legislation.  
government considered mandatory isolation fencing 
in response to calls from royal life saving society 
and kidsafe.

By mid 2002 the momentum increased when mothers 
who had lost children joined in a campaign fuelled by 
the local newspaper the northern territory news.

tHe pLan
the northern territory government wanted to 
create, a policy that met the desire of the community 
to reduce the numbers of child drownings, and 
a commitment to providing the safest possible 
environment for our children around water.

the government also wanted a policy that struck 
the right balance between protecting children and 
preserving the territory’s outdoor lifestyle.

the fundamental values were to bring in a 
regulatory regime that was equitable, provided 
protection for young children around swimming 
pools, and did not penalise those who had already 
done the right thing (i.e. they had put in fencing to 
the local council standard).

the result was the swimming Pool fencing act 2002 
which incorporated the five point plan to water safety.

strategies
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tHe territory’s fiVe point pLan 
to water safefty

1. introduction of uniform swimming pool fencing 
legislation throughout the northern territory.

2. early registration incentive scheme with a 
cash bonus.

3. interest-free five year loans to help fund 
upgrades.

4. government subsidised water awareness 
program for children under five.

5. establishment of the nt Water safety advisory 
council to advise government on broader safety issues.

Uniform Legislation
the main objective of the legislation was to bring 
the requirements for pool fencing in the northern 
territory up to the australian standard for pool 
fencing 1926.1.  the overall aim was to improve pool 
fencing standards to give those that care for children 
more time to react to prevent a child drowning.

the legislation repealed existing local government 
pool fencing by-laws and mandated that new pools 
needed to be fenced to comply with the appropriate 
australian standard.  this meant barriers for new 
pools could not include doors from the house.  
existing pools that were compliant with the repealed 
council by-laws satisfied the new legislation (even 
though they may not have complied with the 
australian standard) unless the owner wanted to sell 
the property.

the legislation required all pools to be registered.  
existing pools had to be registered within 18 months 
and new pools within 4 weeks of installation.  the 
legislation prevented the sale of properties unless a 
compliance certificate (to the australian standard) 
had been obtained.  

this meant that at the time of sale, all pools had to be 
fenced to the australian standard.  the requirements 
were the same for leased properties where pools 
had to be registered and enclosed to the australian 
standard before a lease could be renewed.  

Blocks of 2 hectares and larger were exempt under 
the legislation.  some parliamentarians argued that 
all pools should be fenced, regardless of size.  the 
exemption was made on the basis that the relative 
risk of children drowning in those pools was lower, 
and the existence of hazards such as creeks and 
dams in the surrounding areas which were not 
covered by the legislation.  in addition, it would 
be significantly harder to enforce the legislation in 
remote and regional areas where the larger blocks 
are predominantly located.

the legislation was largely inflexible in how it 
required pool owners to comply with certain 
standards of pool fencing.   there were some 
prescriptive elements whereby the legislation gave 
specific powers to pool inspectors so that they 
could carry out their duties. Public debate raged 
again as pool fences failed compliance to the 
australian standards. 

eVaLUation & reView
While the swimming Pool fencing act 2002 largely 
achieved its intended objectives, unforeseen issues 
were raised publicly through letters to the editor, 
talk back radio and through complaints to the Pool 
fencing unit, about the workability and equity of 
the legislation. 

the initial problems related to the size of the 
blocks that were exempt from the legislation (large 
premises) and the discretionary powers of the 
swimming Pool fencing authority to register non-
standard enclosures.  the legislation specified that 
large premises were those larger than 2 hectares.  

it was then pointed out that some blocks in the rural 
areas were less than 2hectares and were not exempt 
from the swimming Pool fencing act 2002, while 
surrounding blocks were larger and thus exempt.  
the intention of exempting large blocks was being 
misconstrued and the swimming Pool fencing 
amendment act 2003 changed the definition of large 
premises to be those greater than 1.8 hectares.

the other amendment enacted by the swimming 
Pool fencing amendment act 2002 was in relation 
to the discretionary powers of the swimming Pool 
fencing authority.  the previous legislation allowed 
non-standard enclosures to be registered provided 
that it was impracticable and unreasonable to require 
the australian standard and certain preconditions 
were met.  this was found to be unworkable.  the 
amendment expanded the authority’s discretionary 
powers and gave the flexibility to register a non-
standard pool enclosure where it was impracticable 
and unreasonable to require the australian standard 
or the specified preconditions were met.  the 
change allowed the authority to register some pools 
that did not meet the required standard without 
compromising the intent of the legislation. a review 
was conducted twelve months after the legislation 
was put in place.  

the review found that the legislation, as it stood, 
did not accurately reflect community values and 
standards.  the community wanted greater flexibility 
regarding fencing standards and a higher level of 
personal responsibility for pool owners.  it was also 
found that many elements of the swimming Pool 
fencing act 2002 were unworkable and not practical.  
a time for change was near.
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cHange
the government decided a new pathway was needed 
to make its pool fencing legislation more workable.  
the new swimming Pool safety act 2004 came into 
effect on 15 march 2004.

the key problems identified, and subsequent changes 
made in the new legislation are set out below:
• the australian standards required fences that 

adjoined a neighbouring property to be measured 
from the neighbour’s side of the fence.  this was 
not practical, so the australian standard was 
modified so that a neighbouring property does not 
affect a pool or spa’s compliance;

• a new community safety standard was introduced 
for ‘existing pools’ ( those installed before January 
2003).  this is a self certification option that allows 
a pool owner to self declare that their pool has an 
effective barrier in place that will prevent a young 
child from gaining unsupervised access to the pool.  
*Perimeter fencing alone does not comply with the 
community safety standard;

• a more practical approach to change of ownership 
and upgrading a barrier was required.  owners 
of ‘existing pools’ wishing to sell a property 
with a non-compliant pool fence now have 
an alternative option available to them.  the 
Provisional compliance certificate was introduced 
and is sufficient to allow transfer of title.  the 
purchaser can also now assume responsibility 
to upgrade the pool fencing.  additionally, in 
situations where there is no pool, an inspection is 
no longer required to confirm this.  the purchaser 
and vendor can now sign a joint declaration to 
that effect, or a  real estate agent or licensed 
conveyancer can sign a statutory declaration;

• Pool safety inspectors were superseded by Pool 
safety advisers.  advisers give free pool safety 
advice and compliance visits as well as education; 

• registration of pools is no longer required and 
refunds were given to those who paid under the 
previous legislation;

• the fees for new pools were removed.  contractors 
and owners are required to make an application 
before installing a new pool;

• a new, more generous, safer Pool grant scheme 
was introduced to assist with the costs and 
encourage pool owners to upgrade fencing.  under 
the new scheme the government will contribute 
75% of the cost, up to a maximum of :

• $3,000 for the new community safety 
standard; and

• $4,000 for the modified australian standard.

concLUsion
Pool fencing legislation in the northern territory is a 
contentious issue; it affects approximately one in three 
households in the territory, and is far reaching.  there 
were, and still are vocal lobbyists on both sides of the 
argument.  Whichever position the government took; 
there would be a large proportion of the community 
who would be unsatisfied with the outcome.  

in this regard, when the chief minster said “i believe 
it is the responsibility of governments to make 
hard decisions for the benefit of the electorate as a 
whole”, she spoke of legislation such as the 2002 
Pool fencing legislation. no child has drowned in the 
northern territory since easter 2002, but the job is 
not done.  it is estimated that half of the pools in the 
northern territory have been inspected; some 10,000 
and 10,000 remain unchecked, potentially unfenced, 
potential dangers. What is more worrying is that 
approximately 1,000 new pools are being installed 
every year.  vigilance in regulating the legislation is 
required. in conclusion, legislating for pool fencing 
implemented one set of rules territory wide.  

When a government makes change, it can often 
be accompanied by a certain amount of political 
heartache as was the case in 2002.  history tells 
us however that what sparked unprecedented 
debate then, can now be looked back at, as bold 
and courageous decision making.the results are 
irrefutable.  the northern territory pool fencing 
laws have saved lives.  the territory can now stand 
proudly as a national leader in water safety.

the northern territory has achieved its goal – so 
far.  there is always more to do.  legislation was 
the beginning.  the new era will include education, 
regulation and prosecution.
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to Break tHe drowning 
cycLe we need a totaL 
serVice pLan
Peter george am
National Director of Lifesaving, Surf Life Saving 
Australia. Chair, International Lifesaving Federation 
Rescue Committee

aBstract
there are 4 factors that could lead to a drowning.
this is known as the drowning cycle and is summarised 
as follows:
(1)  ignorance, disregard or misjudgement of, or, 

unprepared for the danger,

(2)  uninformed, unexpected or unrestricted access to 
the hazard,

(3)  lack of supervision or surveillance,

(4)  an inability to cope once in difficulty, 

a ‘preventable drowning’ is therefore a drowning which 
could be avoided if the appropriate preventative action 
was in place to ‘break’ the drowning cycle described 
above. We must look at strategies to address all 4 factors 
if we want to reduce drowning - not just to provide 
additional surveillance.

a total service plan
the australian surf life saving Board of lifesaving 
has addressed the above issues by developing a total 
service Plan. this helps us identify the gaps, and 
also enables priorities to be set when addressing the 
strategies that we need to put in place to address each of 
the 4 aspects of the drowning cycle. the strategies can 
be grouped as follows:
 
(1) education and information
(2) denial of access and or provision of warnings 
(3) Provision of supervision, and
(4) acquisition of survival skills

surf life saving australia (slsa) has addressed each 
of these 4 areas with appropriate programs. in relation 
to misjudgement of the danger, we have introduced 
education programs such as Beach to Bush where 
trained surf lifesavers travel to schools in regional and 
remote areas to educate children in beach and aquatic 
safety, we place brochures in airports and hotels and use 
advertising to spread the water safety message.

our standard signage manual, coastal auditing, australian 
coastal Public safety standards and aBsamP data bases 
have assisted us to provide appropriate warnings while 
lifesavers blowing a whistle to move people back into 
safe swimming zones, also act as a warning. 

We are working with local councils to ensure access 
points are appropriate to the beach. We have established 
305 volunteer surf lifesaving clubs around australia, 
together with support services, coastal and aerial 
surveillance and paid lifeguard services to cover both 
peak and non peak bathing times. our comprehensive 
nipper or junior lifesaving program and our surf 
education programs help teach people how to look after 
themselves, and others, should they get into difficulty, 
both at the beach, at home or in swimming pools.

presentation paper
Background/introduction
• the aim of understanding the drowning cycle is to 
ensure that all aspects of how and why people drown 
are covered within our strategies to reduce drowning, 
both in australia and worldwide.
• target groups are identified through analysis of the 
reasons people drown so that appropriate strategies to 
reduce drowning can be implemented.

methods
• slsa has provided 100 years of surveillance and 
rescue capability to the australian beach going public.
• in addition slsa has a number of educational and 
preventative strategies in place to help reduce drowning 
at our beaches.

results/evaluation
• data on drowning is provided each year within 
drowning reports.
• each state prepares a frontline first document that has 
key performance indicators against which progress on 
initiatives to implement a total service Plan are measured.

discussion
• a gaP analysis has been completed in relation to the 
total service Plan and initiatives put in place to close the 
identified gaps.
• initial results of the additional service provision 
in tasmania and Western australia are extremely 
promising, not only from a surveillance point of view but 
also educational and revenue generation.
• the main challenges in implementing the initiatives 
have been funding? 
• We have partnered with a number of sponsors to 
enhance and supplement the program.

conclusion
• an awareness of all of the factors that lead to 
accidental death by drowning will enable a total service 
Plan to be implemented so that a reduction in drowning 
can be achieved. 

Peter george

email: pgeorge@westpac.com.au
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presentations:
fishing

rock fisHing 
safety campaign
deBora kanak
Senior Project Officer, NSW Sport and Recreation

stan konstantaras
Member of the Australian National Sportfishing Association

aBstract
rock fishing is considered one of the most dangerous pastimes in 
nsW, accounting for more than 74 fatalities in the nine year period 
between 1992 and 2000. in 1993 the nsW coroner stated that “rock 
fishing has the highest fatality rate of any sport in nsW”. 

the latest indicative figures gathered by monash university from 
coronial records for the period 2000 to 2004 show that the average is 
still around 7 deaths each year. males account for most deaths with 
people from culturally and linguistically diverse backgrounds such as 
chinese and vietnamese accounting for a high percentage. 

at a coroner’s inquest held into the deaths of norman munsie and donald 
gunn in april 2005 the deputy coroner made recommendations in relation 
to the ongoing education for rock fishing safety and cooperation between 
relevant government and volunteer organisations to raise awareness of 
the dangers of rock fishing. recommendations included: nsW sport and 
recreation in cooperation with ansa implemented the “don’t put your 
life on the line” rock fishing safety campaign in 2002. 

following on from the original “don’t Put your life on the line “ campaign 
nsW sport and recreation, ansa and recreational fishing alliance made 
an application to the recreational fishing trust for funding to develop a four 
stage safety campaign. this campaign included:
• Production of 50,000 copies of the new (2005) version of the rock 

fishing safety brochure translated into four languages

• Production and distribution of a rock fishing safety dvd presented 
by andrew et ettingshausen. distribution of 17,000 copies through 
fishing World magazine to nsW and victoria

• conducting two rock fishing safety workshops for the vietnamese 
and korean communities (80 participants)

• Production of a cdrom resource to be distributed to all fishing clubs 
and associations and targeted asian communities.

the original “don’t put your life on the line” campaign has been picked 
up by victorian life saving. Posters and brochures will be re-branded 
with victoria life saving logo and disseminated throughout their 
networks. victorian life saving will also trial the angel ring lifebuoy 
program in known blackspots along the victorian coastline. there are 
plans to take the campaign national.

acknowledgements
the total funding for the project 
was $80,000. funding was obtained 
from the recreational fishing trust. 
www.dpi.nsw.gov.au

stan konstantaras
Australian National Sportfishing 
Association 

mal Pool
Recreation Fishing Alliance of NSW

fisHing
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the australian national sportfishing association 
(ansa) has also implemented a number of activities to 
encourage safe fishing. some of these projects include:
• the angel ring Project – installation of angel ring 

life buoys at known blackspots that originated 
within nsW and is being developed throughout 
australia. a pilot project has been under 
development in vic since Jan 2006 and a Wa 
project is being progressed. 

• distribution of national rockfishing safety Package 
to all its member associations across australia, 
including an angel ring kit and all available 
rockfishing safety material.

presentation paper
team/organisation
the project team for the rock fishing safety 
campaign included representatives from nsW sport 
and recreation, australian national sportfishing 
association, the recreational fishing alliance of nsW 
and multicultural marketing and management.

Background
the aim of the project was to target rock fishers 
particularly of asian backgrounds including 
vietnamese, korean and chinese. rock fishing is 
considered one of the most dangerous pastimes 
in nsW, accounting for more than 74 fatalities in 
the nine year period between 1992 and 2000. in 
1993 the nsW coroner stated that “rock fishing 
has the highest fatality rate of any sport in nsW”. 
the latest indicative figures gathered by monash 
university from coronial records for the period 
2000 to 2004 show that the average is still around 
7 deaths each year. males account for most deaths 
with people from culturally and linguistically 
diverse backgrounds such as chinese and 
vietnamese accounting for a high percentage. 

the workshop sessions of the project for the korean 
and vietnamese communities was conducted at 
eastern suburbs rock fishing locations; maroubra and 
Botany Bay.

methods
the project consisted of four parts:
• Production of 50,000 copies of the new (2005) 

version of the rock fishing safety brochure 
including instruction on angel ring deployment

• Production and free distribution of a rock fishing 
safety dvd presented by andrew ‘et’ ettingshausen. 
distribution of 17,000 copies through fishing World 
magazine to nsW and victoria and a further 8,000 
distributed to all fishing clubs and associations and 
targeted asian communities.  
 

this includes 30 second community service 
announcement on radio and tv.

• conducting two rock fishing safety workshops 
for the vietnamese and korean communities (80 
participants)

• Production of a cdrom resource to be distributed 
to all fishing clubs and associations and targeted 
asian communities (still under development).

the project has been implemented in stages over the 
past 12 months.

results/evaluation
so far evaluation of the success of the project has 
been through direct survey results from the two 
asian workshops. initial indications are that the safety 
messages emphasized in the workshops had an 
immediate impact of the groups and results from the 
vietnamese survey were positive with participants 
showing an understanding of the safety messages. it 
is anticipated that the project team will seek further 
funding from the recreational fishing trust to 
complete a full evaluation of the entire campaign and 
revisit these community groups to gauge the longer-
term success of the campaign.

the success of the project can be measured against 
the recommendations made by the nsW coroner at 
an inquest into the deaths of norman munsie and 
donald gunn in april 2005, where the deputy coroner 
recommended ongoing education for rock fishing 
safety and cooperation between relevant government 
and volunteer organisations to raise awareness of the 
dangers of rock fishing. comprehensive results would 
not be known until further evaluation is carried out.

unexpected results have been that the campaign 
has generated interest among the wider fishing 
community with over 9,000 hits a month on the 
website where visitors can download a copy of the 
dvd and on average 300 emails a month requesting 
a copy of the free dvd. in a recent fishing report 
in the daily telegraph one of the campaigns safety 
messages was included at the end of the report about 
not fishing alone on the rocks.

discussion
the project will seek funding from the recreational 
fishing trust each year to conduct further workshops 
with other community groups. the campaign has 
been picked up by life saving victoria and will be 
replicated there after an initial pilot project which 
includes the installation of angel rings on blackspots 
of the victorian coastline. the australian national 
sportfishing association, victorian branch initiated 
the interest in rolling out the campaign in that state.
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the main challenges of the project related to 
resources and the diverse unstructured nature of the 
sport of rock fishing. By that we mean that it was 
difficult locate and communicate with rock fishers 
on a collective basis particularly asian communities. 
these difficulties were overcome by using contacts 
within the sport from volunteers and commissioning 
a project manager for certain parts of the project 
including the asian community workshops and 
translation of material. another challenge related to 
obtaining the services of andrew ettingshausen to be 
the presenter on the dvd. 

this held up the start of this part of the project 
trying to secure dates for filming. the only 
way to overcome this issue was to ensure 
that the presenter’s commitment prior to the 
commencement of the project. 

the use of an external project manager was 
invaluable in relation to taping into their contacts 
and managing the project allowed other resources to 
concentrate on other issues.

conclusion
the project was essentially developed to increase the 
level of education on rock fishing safety particularly 
to asian communities as they feature highly in 
the death statistics. the project achieved these 
outcomes as the results of the survey indicated and 
the generated interest in the wider community for 
information about rock fishing safety. 

the profile of andrew ettingshausen was an 
important part of achieving this profile. gaining 
the support of all stakeholders has also been an 
essential element in the success of the project which 
will ensure momentum into the next phase of the 
education campaign.

Hook, Line 
and sinka’ few 
risk attitudes and 
Behaviours of auckland’s 
West coast rock fishers

dr kevin moran, Phd
Centre for Health and Physical Education, The 
University of Auckland, Auckland New Zealand

aBstract
Background
rock fishing is one of new Zealand’s most dangerous 
pastimes. in spite of the persistence of rock fishing 
fatalities on auckland’s rugged west coast, little 
is known about the rock fishing fraternity, their 
demographic make up, water safety knowledge, 
attitudes and behaviours when fishing at hazardous 
locations. 

purpose
the purpose of the study was twofold, firstly, to 
pilot a rock fishing safety education programme 
and, secondly, to conduct a survey of rock fishing 
participants to enhance our understanding of their 
water safety practices and beliefs about the risks 
associated with rock fishing. 

method
four high-risk rock-fishing locations were selected as 
sites to conduct the study during the summer months 
of 2006. all rock fishers either on-site or in transit 
to the site were asked to complete a self-directed, 
written questionnaire that sought information on 
fishing practices and beliefs.

results
many fishers were not frequent users of the sites 
where they were interviewed. for more than one 
third (n = 91; 36%), it was their first time at the site. 
in terms of survival ability, one third (n = 81; 32%) 
of fishers estimated that they could less than 25 m. 
in terms of at-risk behaviours, almost three quarters 
(n =180; 72%) never wore a life jacket, and almost 
one half had gone to the water’s edge to retrieve a 
snagged line (n = 120; 48%). 

one third of fishers thought that other fishers were at 
greater risk than themselves (n = 81; 32%) and almost 
half (n = 116; 46%) thought that they were strong 
swimmers in comparison with others. one half (n = 127; 
50%) also thought that their local knowledge of the site 
would prevent them from getting into difficulty. 

debora kanak 
senior Project officer, nsW sport and recreation

locked Bag 1422, silverwater nsW 2128 
Phone: (02) 9006 3707 
fax: (02) 9006 3884 
email: dkanak@dsr.nsW.gov.au

fisHing
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conclusions
many rock fishers appeared to overestimate their 
ability and underestimate the risk associated with 
rock fishing, a potentially lethal combination. Ways of 
addressing rock fisher water safety are discussed.

presentation paper
introduction
rock fishing is one of new Zealand’s most dangerous 
pastimes. in the 16 years between 1980-1995, 
63 people lost their lives while fishing off new 
Zealand’s rugged coastline. the five most recent 
fatalities leading up to the summer season of 2005-
06 created a great deal of concern among both 
rescue and water safety groups and the public at 
large. in response to this concern, the auckland 
regional council (arc), Watersafe auckland inc 
(Wai) and surf life saving northern region (slsnr) 
jointly commissioned a project to address mounting 
concerns over the increasing number of rock fishing 
fatalities on auckland’s west coast. the purposes 
of the project were threefold: 1) to pilot an on-
site rock fishing safety education promotion; 2) to 
study the demographics, beliefs and behaviours of 
auckland’s west coast rock fishers and 3) to make 
recommendations for future rock fishing safety 
promotion based on the information obtained.

method
four high-risk rock fishing locations – muriwai, 
Piha, karekare and Whatipu – were selected as 
sites to pilot the safety campaign and survey rock 
fishers during the summer months of 2005-06. four 
temporary rangers, fluent in chinese, were employed 
and trained as rock fishing safety advisers and 
survey administrators. all rock fishers either on-
site or in transit to the site were asked to complete 
a self-directed, written questionnaire that sought 
information on fishing practices and beliefs. a very 
high response rate (91%) was obtained with only 21 
refusals during the 10-week data-gathering period 
resulting in a final database of 250 fishers.

results and discussion
ten times as many males than females (males, 229; 
females, 21) took part in the study and more than half 
(n = 142; 57%) were in the 25-44 year age group.  in 
terms of ethnicity, proportionally more asian peoples 
(n = 123; 49%) were included in the study whereas 
proportionally less european (n = 83; 33%) and maori 
(n = 16; 10%) new Zealanders were included. almost 
one half (n = 105; 42%) of those surveyed were of 
recent residency (< 4 years). 

many fishers were not frequent users of the sites 
where they were interviewed. for more than one 
third (n = 91; 36%) of respondents, it was their first 
time at the site.

cumulatively, more than two thirds (n = 173; 69%) 
of rock fishers had fished at that location less than 5 
times. only one fifth (n = 51; 20%) had fished at that 
location more than 10 times.

in terms of survival ability, one third (n = 81; 32%) of 
fishers estimated that they could currently swim non-
stop for 25 m or less and almost one third (n = 79; 
32%) estimated that they could currently swim 100 
m. more than half (n = 144; 58%) of rock fishers had 
no ability to perform a deep-water rescue and one 
fifth (n = 47; 19%) estimated poor rescue ability. most 
fishers (n = 155; 62%) also had limited or no ability to 
perform cPr with one third (n = 87; 35%) estimating 
no knowledge of cPr and a more than one quarter (n 
= 68; 27%) estimating poor ability.

in terms of at-risk behaviours, almost three quarters 
(n =180; 72%) of fishers never wore a lifejacket, 
almost one half had gone to the water’s edge to 
retrieve a snagged line (n = 120; 48%) or turned their 
backs to the sea (n = 103; 41%), more than a third (n 
= 90; 36%) had worn gumboots or waders, and one 
fifth (n = 50; 20.0%) had consumed alcohol while 
rock fishing.

one third of fishers thought that rock fishing was no 
more risky than other aquatic activities (n = 97; 39%) 
or didn’t consider drowning as a constant threat (n 
= 75; 30%). one third (n = 81; 32%) felt that others 
fishers were at greater risk than themselves and 
almost half thought that they were strong swimmers 
in comparison with others (n = 116; 46%). these latter 
two perceptions are interesting given that only one 
third (36%) of respondents thought that they could 
currently swim more than 200 m. these findings 
suggest that many fishers may overestimate their 
ability and underestimate the risk associated with 
rock fishing, a potentially lethal combination.

most fishers agreed that always wearing a lifejacket 
made fishing a lot safer (n = 176; 71%) and that 
turning their backs to the waves when rock fishing 
was very dangerous (n = 230; 92%). however, as 
previously indicated, many rock fishers admitted that 
they had never worn a lifejacket (n = 180; 72%) and 
had turned their backs to the waves (n= 103; 41%) 
when fishing. this gap between what rock fishers 
think and what they do with regards to their safety 
suggests that entrenched risky practices persist even 
when participants are aware of the danger.

one half (n = 127; 51%) of the fishers agreed that 
their local knowledge of the site at which they were 
fishing meant that they were unlikely to get into 
difficulty. it would appear unlikely that this is the 
case however, since it was the first visit to the site 
for one third (n = 91; 36%) of fishers and more than 
two thirds (n = 173; 69%) had only visited the site a 
maximum of five times. 
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furthermore, more than half (n = 145; 58%) 
thought that their experience of the sea would keep 
them safe when fishing. this confidence in their 
experience of new Zealand sea conditions also seem 
misplaced given that almost half (n = 105; 42%) 
were of recent residency (< 4 years) and most (n = 
174; 60%) participants in the survey were not long-
term residents. as was the case with their practical 
survival abilities, many fishers appear to have overly 
optimistic perceptions of their preventive skills and 
knowledge in reducing their risk of drowning at high-
risk west coast locations.

conclusions
in light of these findings, several recommendations 
are made. these are:
• retain the rock fishing safety adviser summer 

campaign for a further two years in order to refine 
and reinforce the pilot project messages as well 
as to assess the effect of the programme on rock 
fisher’s beliefs and entrenched at-risk behaviours.

• Promote the use of collar-type inflatable lifejackets 
among the rock fishing community. several 
strategies may achieve this goal. a promotion 
similar to that currently being conducted with 
regard to lifejacket use in boats would be a useful 
awareness- raising starting point. inducements to 
purchase collar-type lifejackets, joint promotions 
with fishing tackle shops, fishing magazines and 
fishing programmes pamphlets and television/
radio safety promotion messages could be 
valuable ongoing reinforcing strategies.

• target rock fishing safety promotion at rock fishers 
from among the asian community and among 
those of recent residency. multilingual information 
via dvd’s and videos, community tv and radio 
programmes, and written material such as posters, 
pamphlets are some ways to reach this audience. 

• Promote swimming survival and other emergency 
skills among all fishers, but especially among 
those with poor or no swimming ability. free 
or subsidised swimming survival and water 
safety lessons at community pools or through 
commercial providers may be a way of promoting 
swimming survival proficiency.

• erect multilingual signage at all high-risk sites 
indicating site-specific dangers and emergency 
instructions. 

• given the extensive lack of personal floatation aids 
used by fishers, angel rings and other appropriate 
flotation devices should be placed at all high-risk 
locations and regularly maintained (as is current 
practice on flat rock, muriwai).

further reading

• davies, a. (1996). rock fishing report: the 

socio-economic, hazard awareness and cultural 
specificity of rock fishers at Piha, karekare and 
muriwai. a report commissioned by Water safety 
new Zealand and surf life saving new Zealand.

• Jones, m. (2003). investigation into the coronial 
files of rock fishing fatalities that have occurred 
in new south Wales between 1992-2000. Paper 
presented at the 1st asia-Pacific rim/6th australian 
injury Prevention and control conference, Perth, 
Wa, 16-18th  march 2003.

• moran, k. (1996). surf survival. Wellington: surf 
life saving new Zealand.

• rasanathan, k., craig, d. & Perkins, r. (2004). is 
“asian” a useful category for health research in 
new Zealand? in s. tse, a. thapliyal, s. garg, 
g.lim & m.chatterji (eds.), Proceedings of the 
inaugural international asian health conference: 
asian health and wellbeing, now and into the 
future (pp. 8-17). auckland, nZ: the university of 
auckland, school of Population health.

further information
copies of the report entitled Water safety and 
auckland’s West coast fishers. report to the 
auckland regional council, surf life saving northern 
region and Watersafe auckland is available in Pdf 
format on the website of Watersafe auckland at:
http://www.watersafe.org.nz

dr kevin moran Phd, centre for health and Physical education, 
the university of auckland, new Zealand

Private Bag 92601 symonds st, auckland 1035, new Zealand 
Phone: +64 9 623 8899 ext. 48620 
fax:  +64 9 623 8898  
email:  k.moran@auckland.ac.nz
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recreationaL fisHing 
and coastaL safety
 
lauren nimmo
Health Promotion Officer, Royal Life Saving Australia 
(Western Australia)

aBstract
aims and purpose
the coastal safety and near-drowning survey investigates the 
occurrence of near-drowning and perceptions of coastal safety as part 
of a community-based action plan to raise awareness and ownership of 
local coastal safety issues. 

methodology
the survey was adapted from the coastal safety and near drowning 
survey developed by gill & Buttfield (2004).

the design of the tool is such that it utilises a community action 
approach and the community implements the collection of the data. 
the collection process encourages community participation and 
ownership of the issue. once data analysis is complete, the results 
and recommendations are presented to the community and key 
stakeholders.

findings
the coastal safety and near-drowning surveys have been successfully 
completed in albany and Bremer Bay and are currently being 
implemented in the denmark, geraldton, kalbarri, Bunbury and the 
south West region. results will be available by april 2006.

in albany, 77% of near-drownings involved males and 74% were lower 
great southern residents. 70% of near-drownings were people aged 
15-39 years and 58% involved rock fishing with slippery rocks and large 
swell the main factors.

in Bremer Bay there were 36 near-drowning incidents reported with 
rock fishing again reported as the main activity being undertaken. 
doubtful island was identified as particularly dangerous and 
respondents perceived coastal safety signage to be inadequate. 

conclusions and recommendations
Based on recommendations from the albany report, we are working 
with the nathan drew memorial trust and the great southern 
Population health service to develop an education package to be 
delivered through primary schools in the region. 
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implementing the project
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from the denmark area health 
service and the denmark safe 
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presentation paper
Background / introduction
the death of a 15 year old albany boy washed from 
rocks while fishing in 2003 was the catalyst for an 
introspective look by all those involved in water safety 
within the great southern region of Western australia. 

although only 15% of Western australians live in 
regional areas, a disproportionately high number 
of drownings occur in regional areas of the state 
(royal life saving society – Wa Branch, 2003). While 
the metropolitan health region recorded the most 
drownings of any single health region, the majority 
(59%) were recorded in regional or remote areas of 
Western australia (royal life saving society – Wa 
Branch, 2004).

the great southern health region encompasses 
38,921 square kilometres and is located near the 
south west corner of Western australia. the region is 
bounded by the shire of katanning (north), the city of 
albany (south); the shire of Jerramungup (east), and 
the shire of denmark (west). 

drowning is one of the top four causes of injury 
death in the great southern region, compared 
with the state ranking of sixth (gillam et al, 2004). 
drowning accounted for 11% (gillam et al, 2004) of 
all injury deaths in the great southern health region. 
approximately 3.3 drownings occur each year in this 
region (gill & Buttfield, 2004). 

young and associates (1989) investigated drownings 
and the dangers facing shore-based fishermen 
along the Western australian coastline, dividing the 
coastline into three main stretches: northern, central 
and southern.

the southern coastline was identified as being the 
most treacherous area for recreational fishermen. 
large swells were identified as the most common 
cause of entry into the water and rocks and 
hypothermia were indicated as most common causes 
of death. the report recommends that education 
and community strategies would have the greatest 
effect on locals and that these strategies should be 
implemented through a community action plan.

the report was unable to accurately identify exact 
numbers of drownings of shore-based fishermen, and 
did not address the issue of near-drowning, or the 
broader knowledge and perceptions of coastal safety.

the recreational fishing and coastal safety project 
addresses the issue of coastal safety in Western 
australia through region specific research and 
interventions. the program objectives are to:

• create a profile of coastal usage and near-
drowning in selected regions

• Provide communities with a process to assist them 
in the identification of local coastal safety priority 
areas

• collate data from surveys to provide an overview 
of coastal safety and near-drowning along the 
coastline of Western australia

• raise community awareness of coastal safety and 
the incidences of near-drowning in each region

methods
Priority regions in Western australia were identified 
to implement the project, based on drowning 
statistics and community interest. 

the current survey tool was initially developed by 
the great southern Population heath unit and the 
nathan drew memorial trust. this was later modified 
by the royal life saving society – Wa Branch to be 
region specific and to allow it to be implemented by 
the community to enhance ownership and awareness 
of the issue.

the coastal safety and near-drowning/near-miss 
survey Package consists of two survey forms and 
accompanying instructions. survey forms include the 
coastal safety survey and the near-drowning/near-
miss survey.

the coastal safety survey features questions 
addressing the usage of the coast, perceptions of 
coastal dangers and the respondents’ ability to react 
to them, near-drowning incidents and community 
support for intervention strategies.

the near-drowning/near-miss survey features 
questions addressing the factors leading up to the 
incident, the specifics of the incident and the victim 
and the use of emergency services following the 
event. the near-drowning/near-miss survey also 
contains two screening questions to improve the 
quality of the data.

the two screening questions were included to:
1. avoid collecting incomplete information due to 

the incident occurring a long time ago and

2. minimise the risk of duplicate data

the design of the tool is such that the community 
implements the collection of the data. the collection 
process itself encourages community participation 
and ownership of the issue. once the data analysis 
is complete, the results and recommendations are 
reported back to the community. 

fisHing
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results / evaluation 
the surveys were completed in three locations 
within the great southern region; albany, Bremer 
Bay and denmark.

key findings from the albany near-drowning report 
(gill & Buttfield, 2004) revealed that of those who 
experienced a near-drowning, 77% were male and 
74% were lower great southern residents. the 
results indicated that older people were more likely 
to drown than younger people. however, it was 
also found that younger people were more likely to 
experience a near-drowning with 70% aged between 
15-39 years. rock fishers accounted for 58% of near-
drowning incidents, with one fifth of these occurring 
at salmon holes. key environmental factors for near-
drowning incidents in albany were large, unexpected 
swells, slippery rocks and rips. Personal behaviour 
of standing too close to the edge of rocks was also 
reported to be a factor.

this report identified that education was the single 
most important and potentially effective means of 
reducing drowning and near-drowning in the region.

findings from the Bremer Bay coastal safety 
and near-drowning report indicate that 50% of 
respondents strongly agreed that the Bremer Bay 
coastline was dangerous. respondents perceived that 
signage warning of coastal dangers was inadequate 
and that education and signage development were 
the most effective strategies to raise community 
awareness of coastal safety issues. 

amongst near-drowning reports, rock-fishing was 
the activity most commonly being undertaken at 
the time of the incident. ocean swell was the most 
common environmental factor contributing to these 
near-drowning incidents and doubtful island was 
identified as a particularly prevalent location for near-
drowning incidents. a community-based education 
intervention was recommended to tackle the issues of 
coastal safety and near-drowning in the region.

50.3% of respondents perceived the denmark region 
coastline as dangerous. the majority of respondents 
reported engaging in risky behaviour while 
participating in coastal activities at least some of the 
time. those completing the survey also had a high 
recognition and knowledge of the emergency actions 
to take if someone required assistance on the coast. 
respondents perceived safety rescue equipment, 
personal safety rescue equipment and warning signs 
relating to coastal dangers as the most effective 
strategies to raise community awareness of coastal 
safety issues.

amongst reports of near-drowning incidents, males 
and those aged 0-19 years were most likely to 
be involved. surfing, swimming and rock-fishing 
were the most commonly reported activities being 
undertaken prior to the incident. swell and rips were 
the most common environmental factors leading to 
the incident and a lack of knowledge and awareness 
was the most commonly cited contributing factor. 
ocean Beach and lights Beach were identified as 
particularly prevalent locations for near-drowning 
incidents.

a community-based education intervention 
was recommended to tackle the issue of coastal 
safety and near-drowning in the denmark region, 
particularly among males aged 0-19 years. the study 
also recommended that interventions should target 
surfing, swimming and rock-fishing safety.

discussion 
the recreational fishing and coastal safety project 
has given gain insight into what the communities 
perceive are the major coastal dangers and what will 
be the most effective strategies to raise awareness 
of coastal safety and near-drowning issues in each 
of the locations. the research has also assisted 
with the identification of priority at-risk groups, 
activities and locations within the region, which will 
direct the target groups and focus areas for future 
interventions.

the coastal safety and near-drowning/near-miss 
survey is now in a format that allows more detailed 
information to be collected and can be utilised in 
any region or location in Western australia. the key 
recommendation from this research is that the survey 
should be conducted in other coastal communities 
along the Western australian coastline, to provide 
better information relating to the prevalence of near-
drowning incidences. research has already been 
completed in the south West region and is currently 
being undertaken in the goldfields, midwest and 
murchison and Perth metropolitan regions of Western 
australia. 

conclusion 
the recreational fishing and coastal safety project 
has allowed the royal life saving society to obtain 
detailed information regarding coastal usage and 
perceived dangers, effective intervention strategies 
and near-drowning incidents in the various locations 
within the great southern region. the results and 
recommendations from this research have resulted 
in the development of a coastal safety education 
package. this package is currently being trialled in 
selected local albany primary schools. 
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marine stinger 
management
dr lisa-ann gershWin
National Marine Stinger Advisor Surf Life Saving Australia 

aBstract
marine stingers currently pose the primary aquatic health and safety 
risk in tropical australia, and are additionally associated with massive 
financial losses to tourism and wide-spread community fear. australia’s 
two main stinging concerns are box jellyfishes, with 70 confirmed fatalities 
in the past 120 years, and irukandji jellyfishes, with only 2 confirmed 
fatalities but about 20% of cases requiring some level of life support. 
additional irukandji-related fatalities have likely occurred, but were likely 
attributed to heart attack, stroke, or drowning. current research efforts are 
intensive toward prediction, prevention, and treatment, with 13 different 
research groups in australia working on solving marine stinger problems. 
tremendous leaps forward have been made in recent years toward 
improved clinical treatment, especially for irukandji, but the primary focus 
of marine stinger management remains prevention, generally by some 
means of a barrier between stingers and human skin.
 
Box jellyfishes are successfully managed in northern queensland with 
the use of stinger-resistant swimming enclosures, but fatalities and 
serious envenomations still occur at beaches without nets. irukandji 
jellyfishes are not excluded by these enclosures, and are responsible 
for about 40-50 hospitalizations each year throughout queensland. 
Preventative management of irukandjis is focused on beach closures 
based on detection of the presence of stingers, or on wearing of 
protective clothing (ideally a full-body lycra suit), especially offshore. 
medical management of both types of envenomations is based on 
treatment of the symptoms.
 
first-aid for both types of envenomation is simple:
1) call for help (dial 000 or lifeguard). 

2) treat the patient (emergency care, cPr if necessary).

3) treat the sting (douse with vinegar). 

4) seek medical aid. 

studies are underway to re-examine the relative utility of vinegar and 
ice in stopping additional envenomation, and also other substances to 
relieve pain and discomfort of stings.

presentation paper
introduction
the number one marine aquatic health risk in tropical australia is death 
or injury due to dangerous marine stingers. hundreds of species of 
jellyfish make their homes in australian waters (figure 1), but two quite 
different types of marine stingers pose a primary health and safety 
concern: chironex-type box jellyfish, which are large and transparent, 
with multiple tentacles on each corner; and irukandji-type box jellyfish, 
which are small and invisible, with only a single fine tentacle on each 
corner. neither is easily seen by the typical beach-goer; yet both can 
cause comprehensive morbidity or mortality. 

tips for safer swimming 
in tropical waters

• lifesavers and lifeguards patrol 
the beaches for your safety and 
enjoyment.   Please swim at 
patrolled beaches and between 
the red and yellow flags. 

• look for, and observe, 
warning signs. 

• swim in stinger resistant 
enclosures where provided. 

• stinger resistant enclosures 
afford a high degree of protection 
against Box Jellyfish; however, 
they are “stinger resistant” (not 
“stinger proof”). lifesavers 
regularly drag inside and outside 
the net for irukandji.  if irukandji 
are found the net will be closed.  
to avoid irukandji stings, check 
with your local lifeguard or 
lifesaver. 

• Wear protective clothing (wet 
suit or lycra body suit), to reduce 
exposure to potential stings. 

• if you can’t access a full lycra suit, 
wear other protective clothing 
such as long pants tucked into 
socks. 

• enter water slowly (Box Jellyfish 
will often swim away from people 
given the opportunity and time). 

• do not swim when beaches  
are closed. 

fisHing
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chironex-type box jellyfish inflict a searing-hot sting, 
and can cause death in as little as 2-3 minutes with 
the heart locking in a contracted position; survivors 
typically bear permanent disfiguring scars. seventy 
deaths have occurred in australia from chironex-
type box jellyfish since 1884 (currie & Jacups, 2005). 
in contrast, irukandji-type box jellyfish give a minor 
sting, followed 5-40 minutes later by a constellation 
of severe systemic symptoms, including unbearable 
pain, profuse nausea and vomiting, cramping, 
spasms, drenching sweating, difficulty breathing, a 
feeling of impending doom and in some cases, life 
threatening runaway hypertension. two overseas 
tourists are known to have died from irukandji 
syndrome in early 2002 (fenner & hadok, 2002). 
irukandji-related fatality might manifest as a heart 
attack, stroke or drowning and no diagnostic mark 
remains; thus, it is not difficult to imagine that some 
deaths may have occurred historically that were not 
accurately attributed. 
 
the number of fatalities due to jellyfish in australia 
is extremely low compared to other sources such as 
road deaths, diabetes, skin cancer and heart disease. 
however, dangerous marine stingers have a profound 
effect on our perception of recreational aquatic 
safety, similar to that with sharks or crocodiles.  
consequently, this can have powerful effects on how 
and where we choose to invest our recreational time. 
for example, in the year following two confirmed 
fatalities from irukandji stings in 2002, queensland 
tourism estimated a $65m loss due to worldwide 
negative publicity (r. Williams, irukandji task force 
presentation feb 2004). 
 
surf life saving is part of a total management 
initiative to reduce stings and further curtail the 
public anxiety that surrounds the marine stinger issue 
via the queensland government irukandji response 
task force. the itf is a body of government and 
non-government organisations that was developed in 
2002. By working closely with stakeholders involved 
in marine stinger management, the fundamental 
goal is to foster the innovation and practice of better 
methods of prediction, prevention and treatment 
of marine stingers and sting occurrences, as well 
as to “take the sting out” of the fearful perception 
by mainstreaming marine stinger safety. a full-time 
marine stinger coordinator position was created 
in 2005 to act as a liaison between information 
providers (such as researchers, lifeguards, lifesavers 
and health and emergency workers) and information 
consumers (such as tourism operators, local 
governments, media and the public) and to facilitate 
a pro-active flow of knowledge among interested 
parties. one of the key targets of this program is to 
demystify the marine stinger problem by offering 
practical information and preventative advice to all 
members of the community. 

methods
the marine stinger management method employed 
by surf life saving is based on a three-pronged 
approach:
• increasing beach safety through daily monitoring 

and preventative actions;

• education of front-line personnel such as 
lifesavers, charter operators, hoteliers, health and 
emergency professionals and the media so that 
questions are answered accurately while also 
providing practical safety advice;

• mainstream stinger safety through public 
awareness and useful information.

safer beaches are the primary concern, as the beach 
is both the place where most visitors spend their 
recreational time and statistically where the most 
stings occur. stinger-resistant swimming enclosures 
have been in use since 1982 in many high-use 
locations throughout northern queensland; these 
“stinger nets” provide a good measure of protection 
against chironex-type box jellyfish. however the 
mesh is too large to exclude irukandji-type jellyfish; 
research is underway to produce finer-mesh 
enclosures, unfortunately without success thus far 
due to engineering and mechanical reasons. a beach 
monitoring method has been in use since 2003 to 
detect irukandji jellyfish: two to three times daily, 
specially designed nets are dragged through sections 
of water; the catch is compared to identification 
charts of common species of plankton known to 
associate with irukandjis which enable the lifeguard 
to assess the relative risk to the bathing public at that 
time and place.  

front line education and public communication have 
been targeted through a variety of means: community 
awareness seminars (“stinger night” seminars in 
different localities), school safety programs, tourism 
industry workshops and brainstorming sessions, 
hospital and ambulance update seminars and 
workshops and media releases. furthermore, a 
monthly marine stinger management newsletter has 
been developed, with a monthly distribution to 10,000 
recipients, providing information that stakeholders, 
such as beach managers and charter operators, can 
use to put the marine stinger issue into a balanced 
and manageable context. finally, regional working 
groups are being developed to provide a local 
forum for marine stinger issues to be aired and 
implemented. 
 
in the coming year, surf life saving will be 
developing additional tools for marine stinger safety, 
with particular focus on offshore and remote marine 
stinger management issues. 
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results
the beach management strategies are working well 
for reducing the numbers of stings. since deployment 
of the stinger nets throughout tropical queensland, 
the number of fatalities due to chironex-type box 
jellyfish has reduced dramatically compared to 
regions without these enclosures (table 1), indicating 
that they are working both as a barrier for those who 
swim inside and also as an educational device about 
where and when to swim. 

the frequency of reported irukandji stings is also 
improving: from 2003-2005, a 75% reduction in the 
number of envenomations at patrolled beaches 
was recorded, simultaneous with an increase in the 
number of irukandji specimens captured. however, 
the summer of 2005-2006 was particularly severe, 
with increased sting numbers in all sectors - including 
patrolled beaches. 

the awareness strategies are working as well. 
seminars are well attended, brochures are distributed 
and the newsletter continues to accrue large numbers 
of subscription requests each month. 

discussion
the growth areas identified for focus in the coming 
years are threefold:

first, to increase the adoption of protective clothing 
(i.e., a lycra body suit or neoprene wetsuit) as a 
means of personal sting prevention. currently, an 
estimated 2-5% of the beach-going public and 20-40% 
of the offshore recreational users wear protective 
clothing, whereas about 90% of stings occur on parts 
of the body that would be covered by a standard lycra 
suit (surf life saving sting database, unpublished). 

second, to develop a means of offshore 
monitoring, similar to the sampling program used 
at patrolled beaches. the beach monitoring serves 
several simultaneous purposes: early detection of 
stingers, so that preventative actions can be taken 
prior to a sting occurrence; opportunity for public 
education, by the high profile and interesting 
nature of the sampling procedure; and production 
of large amounts of data for predictive study of 
when jellyfish are more likely and less likely to 
occur. Without doubt, these same benefits would 
manifest from a similar offshore program. 

third, to work closely with indigenous communities 
to develop stinger management programs that 
are consistent with their cultural expectations. 
approximately 60% of box jellyfish fatalities have 
been indigenous children, and this group further 
comprises about 20% of queensland irukandji 
hospitalisations each year (surf life saving sting 
database, unpublished). 

We envisage a reciprocal relationship between 
pro-active sting prevention and increased public 
education, with the outcome being successful 
management of marine stingers in onshore and 
offshore venues, in both regional and remote areas. 

conclusion
marine stingers are manageable, and the prognosis 
looks good for the government and non-government 
organisations that have come together to work with 
local communities on the marine stinger problem. 
the primary means of management are still stinger 
nets and protective clothing. 

first aid priorities for severe marine stings 
(i.e., box jellyfish and irukandji stings):
1) call for help (dial ‘000’ or signal the lifeguard).

2) treat the patient (emergency care, cPr if 
necessary)

3) treat the sting (douse with vinegar).

4) seek medical aid

Literature cited
currie, B. and s. Jacups. 2005. Prospective study of 
chironex fleckeri and other box jellyfish stings in the 
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figure 1. 
marine stingers. clock-wise, from upper left: chironex 
fleckeri (box jellyfish), malo sp. (irukandji), catostylus 
mosaicus (blubber), carukia barnesi (irukandji), 
Physalia utriculus (blue bottle), and Pelagia noctiluca 
(mauve stinger). 

fisHing
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table 1. 
chironex (box jellyfish) fatalities in tropical australia, 
before and after implementation of the stinger 
resistant swimming enclosures (srses) in 1982. 
note that the two fatalities occurring in north 
queensland, where the srses are routinely deployed 
at beaches from november to may, both occurred at 
unpatrolled beaches without srses.

 Before srses since srses 
 188�-1981 198�-�006

 
n qld where  28 2 
srses are used (more than (1 per 12 years) 

 1 per 4 years)

central qld or 4 2 
cape/gulf where (1 per 25 years)  (1 per 12 years) 
srses are not used 

nt where srses 24 8 
are not used (about 1 per (about 1 per 

 4 years) 3 years) 

sHark safety
craig roBerts
Operations Manager, Lifesaving and Education, 
Surf Life Saving Australia

aBstract
following the death of a lady at amity Point on 
qld’s north stradbroke island late last year, surf 
life saving has developed a number of strategies 
for both industry and surf life saving in the 
progression of public safety and research of 
dangerous shark species.

surf life saving nsW was a key expert at a recent 
nsW government shark safety forum in which a 
number of the initiatives of slsa were taken up by 
the state government to consider and/or implement.

surf life saving has an excellent working relationship 
with state government departments of fisheries 
or Primary industries and has extended those 
relationships with a number of initiatives following 
the fatal attack. 

surf life saving have recently adopted a nsW shark 
safety Plan, shark report log, research strategies 
and a number of education initiatives for the safety of 
the public which is best practice in shark safety. 

craig roberts, operations manager, 
lifesaving and education, surf life saving australia

Phone: (02) 9984 7188  
email: education@surflifesaving.com.au

dr lisa-ann gershwin 
18 manning street, south Brisbane qld 4101

email: lgershwin@lifesaving.com.au 
or lisa.gershwin@jcu.edu.au
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worksHop sessions

worksHop:
homes Pools - Pool fencing 

facilitator: royal life saving society australia

Legislation

1.1 strengthening the australian standard

1.2 amendment to the australian Building code

1.3 consistency of legislation is seen as essential.

1.4 greater awareness by the Pool Building industry

1.5 a register of home Pools to be established as a directive within 
each jurisdiction

1.6 contracts between Pool Builders and home owners to include 
the requirement for the Pool fence to be in place “before the pool is 
filled”

education

2.1 education is an essential ingredient that needs to be addressed in 
three parts:

• general public awareness of the 0-5 drowning issue must continue 
on an ongoing basis.  

• education of the legislative and compliance requirements, including 
the technical requirements is essential for the home Pool owner and 
those builders and suppliers

• an information Package to be produced for the Pool Builder to 
provide to Pool owners – explaining the requirements.  in the form of 
a user friendly guide or fact sheets – multi-lingual.

compliance

3.1 mandatory inspections are recommended for all home Pools

3.2 quality inspection systems are currently in place in some 
jurisdictions but are hampered by:

• lack of resources – financial and human

• lack of power of entry in some jurisdictions

3.3 a dramatic increase in compliance levels is needed

3.4 Pool inspector training Program

3.5 fining systems for non-compliance were successful in letting the 
public know that the issue is serious

3.6 inspection system funding models: 

to ensure that we continue to reduce drowning deaths of children an 
approach needs to be developed at a national level that addresses the 
above issues.

drowning deaths of children in 
backyard pools continues to be 
a problem in australia despite 
all state and territories having 
legislation requiring pool fencing.  
in 2005 the australian Water 
safety council ran a home Pool 
safety forum.  

from this forum it was agreed that:
• a holistic, integrated approach to 

home Pool safety is required to 
ensure behavioural change.  

• all stakeholder groups must be 
engaged and committed to the 
process. 

• the three major areas to be 
addressed are:

• legislation

• education

• compliance

By the end of this workshop we 
would like to:

• confirm best practice in home 
Pool safety legislation and 
compliance

• confirm that each state/territory 
would be prepared to adopt the 
legislation 

a) as presented or

b) identify the areas of concern 
and/or barriers to adoption 

• Prioritise the issues that need 
to be addressed

• have a recommendation for how 
to progress towards national 
adoption and implementation

worksHop sessions
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worksHop:
australian coastal PuBlic 
safety standards

facilitator: surf life saving australia

slsa will present at the 2006 Water safety conference a world 
breaking initiative that will result in a further reduction of death and 
injury on australia’s coastline – the australian coastal Public safety 
standards.  this initiative will provide direct and valuable guidance 
to those hundreds of organisations and their many thousands of 
volunteers and staff australia wide who are charged with managing the 
coast with an emphasis on public safety.

why is there a need for the australian coastal public safety standards?
“to reduce the number of deaths and injuries on the australian coast”.

the australian coastal Public safety standards will provide readily 
available guidance to coastal managers, government authorities 
(local & state), lifesaving service providers, and lifeguards and their 
supervisors. coastal land managers will be able to refer to standards 
covering all aspects of coastal public safety risk management from one 
source – the australian coastal Public safety standards. the standards 
will represent a collaborative effort between peak agencies and industry 
experts, and will ensure ongoing development and currency by a 
schedule of regular monitoring and review.

some examples of topics covered in the australian coastal Public 
safety standards are:
• lifesaving services & equipment

• aquatic activity zoning and safety zones

• dunes and cliffs safety

• aquaculture and public safety

• rock fishing safety

• minimum conditions; hirers of beach gear

• recreational watercraft safety management

• management of coastal signage systems

• Beach safety flags and information signs

• tourist operators

• special venues such as rock pools

• Piers, jetties, marinas

session outcomes
at the end of this session, 
conference delegates will
• Be aware of the existence, aims 

and relevance to the coastal 
public safety “industry” of the 
standards

• Be aware of surf life saving 
australia’s plan to inject the 
standards into the wider industry 
and identify the potential role 
their organisation can play in 
reviewing the standards to 
ensure they represent industry 
best practice

• have the opportunity to formally 
express their interest 
in being a part of the 
consultative process.
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worksHop:
education

facilitator: royal life saving society australia

the national Water safety Plan 2004-07 stated that 
Water safety education was the highest priority of 
its four key result areas.  education is described as 
providing the knowledge and skill base from which all 
other water safety flows.  the basic principles of this 
section of the plan are to build upon past successes, 
increase access to quality programs and cooperation 
across a number of agencies. 

subset

education Policy and standards

accreditation of Water safety 
instructors, teachers and coaches 

accreditation of lifeguards

Water craft - Boating

diving and snorkelling

fishing

recommendation

recommendation 1: that Water safety competency and success 
targets be set for all australian children - established at appropriate 
age/developmental levels as set out below.  

recommendation �: that all teachers of swimming and Water 
safety be required to hold an appropriate level of accreditation that 
recognises their initial training, ongoing demonstration of current 
competence and professional development, and safety skills.  it is 
recognised that the austsWim teacher of swimming and Water 
safety offers such an accreditation system.

recommendation �: that all coaches of swimming be required 
to hold an appropriate level of accreditation that recognises their 
initial training, ongoing demonstration of current competence and 
professional development, and safety skills.  it is recognised that the 
asi/ascta offer such an accreditation system.

recommendation �: that all Pool and Beach lifeguards be required to 
hold an appropriate level of accreditation that recognises their initial 
training, ongoing demonstration of current competence, professional 
development and rescue skills.  it is recognised that the rlssa offers 
such an accreditation system for Pool lifeguards and that slsa 
offers an accreditation system for Beach lifeguards.

recommendation �:  that state and territory governments require 
that lifejackets (Personal flotation devices (Pfd) are worn as a 
mandatory piece of safety equipment for all recreational boaters 
when under power.  responsibility for the wearing of lifejackets in 
these circumstances is the boat’s skipper/driver.

recommendation 6:  that state and territory governments require 
that lifejackets (Personal flotation devices) are worn as a mandatory 
piece of safety equipment for children under 12 years of age in 
watercraft at all times. responsibility for the wearing of lifejackets in 
these circumstances is the boat’s skipper/driver.

recommendation �: that all states and territory governments 
develop and implement codes of Practice for diving and snorkelling 
that meet the minimum training requirements within the australian 
standard as4005.1.

recommendation 8: that recreational fishers, particularly rock fishers 
and people fishing from boats, be provided with improved access to 
educational programs and safety systems. 

this workshop will review progress against these 
recommendations and identify the challenges for 
the coming period. the workshop format will be 
participatory and those with working in each of 
the above subsets are encouraged to bring their 
perspectives to this debate.

worksHop sessions
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worksHop:
culturally and linguistically 
diverse (cald) communities

facilitator: royal life saving society australia

the australian Water safety council has identified cald communities 
(people from non-english speaking backgrounds – nesB) as one of the 
areas of work in the national Water safety Plan.

this group was identified as they are often difficult to access through 
mainstream communication mediums, and consequently members 
of this group place themselves and those in their care at-risk because 
of their lack of understanding of australian aquatic conditions.  
Predominately cald communities are not the focus of education and 
training programs due to language and cultural barriers.

higher rates of drowning in australia exist for people who were bron 
in vietname, china, korea, germany, Poland, italy, france, united 
kingdom, united states and new Zealand.

recommendation 27 of the national Water safety Plan 2004-2007 was 
“that key safety messages be publicised in a variety of difference 
languages and promoted directly to ethnic groups through working 
closely with appropriate cald community organisations, local 
councils, and through cultural specific publications.  further that people 
from cald communities be encouraged to participate in specifically 
targeted water safety programs.

over the last few years there has been an increase in the number of 
programs being delivered to cald groups in australia, a number of 
these are being delivered at this conference.  however this is only the 
start of preventing drowning deaths to cald communities.

this workshop will:

• explore methods appropriate to 
working with cald communities

• Provide recommendations 
about how to work with cald 
communities

• Provide a direction for 
future work
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poster presentations
Poster Presentations Will Be on disPlay for the entire 
conference. authors Will Be availaBle to discuss their 
Presentations during the conference.

1. nationaL water 
safety pLan 
australian Water safety 
council, sydney

author/s: rc franklin, r Bradley, g nance, 
P agneW, g mallett

the national Water safety Plan (nWsP) 2004-07 was written in 
consultation with the many and varied stakeholders with the goal of 
providing a coordinated and cooperative approach to Water safety 
throughout australia.  the plan builds on the achievements of the 
inaugural nWsP 1998-2003.  implementation of the nWsP 2004-07 will 
be undertaken by the members of the australian Water safety council 
in close partnership with the three tiers of government and state/
territory Water safety councils.  the nWsP is an integrated approach, 
incorporating state/territory water safety objectives to ensure effective 
delivery.

the objectives of the nWsP are; identify, prioritise and benchmark 
the major Water safety issues; establish Water safety standards and 
Policies to be applied and monitored nationally; commit to improve 
the expertise, programs and resources that currently operate within the 
system ; maximise organisational linkages; ensure that duplication of 
effort and resources are avoided; ensure that positive ideas and best 
practice are shared throughout australia.

the objectives will be achieved in four key result areas; 1) Water 
safety education, 2) Water safety research, 3) aquatic locations, 4) 
targeting of key drowning demographics.

When the inaugural national Water safety Plan was launched in 1998 
over 300 australians drowned each year.  five years on that figure 
now stands at 250 drowning deaths – a reduction of over 17%. While 
the reduction in the drowning rate is acknowledged our ultimate goal 
remains “zero drowning deaths and the establishment of a water safety 
culture in australia”.  the objective for the period of this plan is to 
achieve a continuing reduction of drowning deaths to 200 by 2007.  this 
represents a 20% decrease on the 250 drowning deaths in 2003 or a 5% 
decrease per annum over the period of the plan.

poster presentations include:

1 national water safety plan

australian Water safety 
council, sydney

author/s: rc franklin, r 
Bradley, g nance, P agnew, g 
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surf life saving new 
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new Zealand schools 
Waterwise, yachting new 
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monash university

� surf beach swimmer and surfer 
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damian morgan, monash 
university accident research 
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amber Whitehead, sales and 
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�. nationaL 
LifesaVing 
strategy
Brett sullivan
Surf Life Saving New Zealand

People are drowning at beaches throughout new 
Zealand. unfortunately the vast majority occur when 
surf lifeguards are not patrolling or at locations 
where there are no patrols.  the national lifesaving 
strategy provides a framework to do something 
about this. it intends to best meet the provision of all 
surf lifesaving activity in new Zealand through to. 

it is imperative that any strategy has clear and 
obvious connections to our purpose ‘preventing 
drowning and injury at new Zealand beaches’. 
reducing drowning in the ‘surf turf’ is at the core 
of the strategy. upstream it is the means for the 
organisation to substantially contribute to ‘a 
watersafe new Zealand, free from drowning’.

so, what’s the strategy all about?

surf life saving has identified the four (4) causal 
factors associated with drowning and set realistic and 
achievable goals to counteract each of these factors. 
five interrelated objectives support these goals and 
together will provide the framework for coordinating 
work under the strategy. 

1. People drown because of ignorance, disregard or 
misunderstanding of the hazard 

surf life saving must aim to educate and inform 
by increasing knowledge through quality public 
education and awareness. this increase in 
knowledge will lead to positive beach behaviour 
and in turn ensure the beach going public of 
new Zealand participate wisely and safely in our 
environment. Public education may be one of the 
more difficult objectives to quantitatively measure 
against however it is critical to the success of the 
strategy. 

2. People drown because they are uninformed or 
have unrestricted access to the hazard 

By taking the high ground and providing warnings 
and denying access where possible, surf life 
saving will create safer environments at new 
Zealand beaches.  
 

as surf lifeguards we can’t be everywhere all 
of the time. it is important we understand where 
the hazards are in our turf and be innovative in 
managing these hazards. central to the objective 
of safer environments is the concept of personal 
responsibility. 

3. People drown because of a lack of supervision or 
surveillance 

‘lifesaving services’ covers the preventative and 
rescue aspects of our organisation. such services 
are often the last chance for people in trouble in 
the ocean. to truly say we are experts in our turf 
we will need to build on our firm foundations and 
fill gaps innovatively ie extend as required. surf 
life saving must ‘think outside the square’, when it 
comes to future service provision. 

4. People drown because of their inability to cope 
once in difficulty

a determined effort to increase survival skills will 
contribute to a population of new Zealanders who 
can use the countries many beaches safely and 
skilfully. the fact that hazards exist at beaches 
means we must look for ways to increase the 
ability of people to survive in an environment they 
are unfamiliar with.  

at the core of the strategy is direction and effective 
coordination. this means policy development, 
resourcing, reviews along with essential research and 
development will infiltrate all parts of the surf life 
saving and ultimately contribute to work under each 
of the goals. 

Brett sullivan 
Po Box 9205, Wellington new Zealand

Phone: +64 4 382 7205 
fax: +64 4 385 4381 
email: brett.sullivan@surflifesaving.org.nz
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�. integrated 
aQUatic 
programme (iap)
surf life saving neW Zealand, 
Watersafe auckland, sWimming neW 
Zealand, coastguard Boating education, 
neW Zealand schools WaterWise, 
yachting neW Zealand

Brett sullivan
Surf Life Saving New Zealand

sioBhan harrod 
WaterSafe Auckland

the integrated aquatic Programme is a resource 
for teachers and has been collaboratively produced 
by a team of aquatic recreational organisations and 
members of the education sector. the organisations 
who have collaboratively worked together to produce 
this resource are:-
• Watersafe auckland

• surf life saving new Zealand

• swimming new Zealand

• coastguard Boating education

• new Zealand schools WaterWise

• yachting new Zealand

   
the integrated aquatic Programme is the ‘roadmap’ 
for primary and intermediate teachers. it is identifies 
the learning needs of students through detailed 
competency models for skills, knowledge, attitudes 
and values. 

this enables teachers to select the appropriate 
curriculum based programme(s) /resources provided 
by key water safety stakeholders.   

tHe aim of tHe integrated aQUatic 
programme:

• to provide teachers with a visual tool to develop 
sequential pathways of teaching  and learning for 
year 0 – 8 students

• to provide pathways for scaffolding of learning, 
enabling students to have safe, meaningful and 
purposeful learning experiences

• to increase understanding of what an ‘aquatically 
educated’ student could look like

• to make links to relevant resources and aquatic 
agencies which support the teaching and learning 
within the integrated aquatic Programme

wHy is aQUatic edUcation important?
“Water is a dominant feature of the new Zealand 
landscape, and many new Zealanders spend much of 
their recreational time in, on or by water.”  

(health and Physical education, the curriculum in 
action. Bubbles to Buoyancy, aquatic education: 
years 1 – 3. ministry of education 1999)

But, the aquatic environment presents a range of 
unique risks in, on and near water, which needs to be 
addressed by:
• Providing all students with a safe environment 

when participating in activity in, on or near water. 

• Promoting the teaching of swimming and water 
safety skills to develop water competence. 

• Providing students with the opportunity to 
investigate and clarify their attitudes and 
behaviours around water so they can make 
informed decisions before, during and after 
participation in aquatic activities. 

Brett sullivan 
Po Box 9205, Wellington new Zealand

Phone: +64 4 382 7205 
fax: +64 4 385 4381 
email: brett.sullivan@surflifesaving.org.nz
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�. Her Hat was 
fLoating in tHe creek. 
researching australian history to Prevent 
droWning deaths in develoPing countries

carolyn staines
Research Fellow/Graduate Student, Accident 
Research Centre, Monash University

Professor Joan oZanne-smith  
Accident Research Centre, Monash University

introduction
death due to drowning was historically a substantial 
problem in australia, but over time this cause of death 
has been markedly reduced.  however, recent data has 
indicated that in low and middle-income countries, 
drowning deaths continue to be a substantial problem. 
the drowning rates in these countries resemble those 
experienced in high-income 100 years ago. however, 
while it is apparent that dramatic improvements have 
been made in australia, it is not clear exactly how this 
has been achieved. this study explores the history of 
drowning deaths in victoria, australia, to identify the 
circumstances, and patterns of change, associated with 
drowning deaths since early european settlement.

methods
for the nineteenth and twentieth centuries, periods 
of high drowning mortality or marked changes in 
drowning death rate the were identified and records 
of coronial investigations were accessed to determine 
the circumstances associated with drowning deaths 
during the periods of interest. comparisons were made 
between scenarios associated with drowning deaths in 
mid-19th and 20th centuries.

results
the study found that changes of patterns of drowning 
deaths were associated with changes in a number 
of social and environmental factors including the 
presence of water hazards, level of development of built 
environment, supervision of young children and lifestyle. 

conclusion
historical analysis of victoria’s experience of drowning 
has identified a number of factors associated with 
the reduction of drowning deaths in a developing 
community. it is expected that these findings could be 
used to inform the process of drowning prevention in 
developing countries.

�. sUrf BeacH 
swimmer and sUrfer 
drowning deatHs 
in aUstraLia
damian morgan
Monash University Accident Research Centre

a better understanding of surf beach drowning 
will assist in the development of more effective 
countermeasures. With this in mind, the aim of 
the study was to identify the factors associated 
with unintentional drowning deaths of surf beach 
swimmers and surfers in australia. data for the study 
was sourced from the national coroners information 
system (ncis) and the incident report database 
(ird), maintained by surf life saving australia.

summated results over a four year period revealed 
that males comprised the majority of drowning 
deaths. drowning was most frequent in young adults, 
although older adults were also frequent victims. 
drowning was also shown to be associated with a 
range of person and situation related factors.

the study identifies target groups for beach safety 
awareness and education, particularly young adult 
males, water users with existing health conditions 
and international tourists. further, the study 
demonstrated the capabilities of the ncis and ird 
to provide detailed and timely information on surf 
beach drowning.

carolyn staines 
Building 70, monash university vic 3800

Phone: 03 9905 9669 
email: carolyn.staines@muarc.monash.edu.au

damian morgan

Phone: (03) 5122 6624 
fax: (03) 5122 7154  
email: damian.morgan@Buseco.monash.edu.au
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6. magna-LatcH. 
magnetic safety 
gate LatcH
amBer Whitehead
Sales and Marketing Co-ordinator, D&D Technologies 

since its founding in the late 1980s, d&d 
technologies has fostered excellent relationships 
with fencing manufacturers, contractors and 
fabricators worldwide to provide innovative solutions 
to their everyday problems. 
 
our aim was, and still is, to reduce toddler drownings 
in swimming pools (and near drownings inflicting 
brain damage), but our horizons have expanded to 
encompass a comprehensive range of safety and 
security products. 
 
magna•latch safety gate latches are a 
revolutionary breakthrough in latching security for 
most gates around swimming pools, homes and 
other child safety areas such as childcare centers. 
Powered by the latest ‘Permanent magnets’ (which 
never lose power) these quality latches incur no 
mechanical interference to closure and so offer 
unprecedented reliability, safety and child resistance.
all latches adapt readily to most new or existing 
gates of any material – metal, wood or vinyl. two of 
the models are key-lockable for added safety.
magna•latch has been tested to more than 400,000 
cycles. swimming pool safety codes require all gates 
to be self-closing and self-latching. the latch has 
been designed and independently tested to meet 
strict international safety codes.
awards and endorsements include a prestigious 
australian design award, a silver medal from 
the international exhibition of innovations & new 
techniques (geneva), the kidsafe award 2000 
(australia), support by the royal life saving society 
(australia) and endorsement from Water safety new 
Zealand, laurie lawrence …to name a few.

We are a market leader, not an imitator!

amber Whitehead 
unit 6, 4-6 aquatic drive, frenchs forest nsW 2086

Phone: (02) 9975 4100   fax: (02) 9975 4501 
email: awhitehead@ddtech.com.au
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aUstraLian water 
safety coUnciL 

suite 201
3 smail street 
BroadWay nsW 2007
 
Po Box 558
BroadWay nsW 2007

tel: (02) 8217 3111 
fax: (02) 8217 3199
www.watersafety.com.au
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